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PECOS VELLEY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Official Proceedings of the Meeting Held 

in Artesia Last Friday and 

Saturday.

KKIDAY SKS8 IO.V.
' «

Mceliiii; was called to order at 
nine o’clock by Prof. Win. M. Hei- 
ney, President of the Association.

After a piano solo by .Miss Verta 
rtclirock, the  Association was led in 
prayer by Rev. Messer, pastor of the 
•Methodist church; then the patr io t
ism of the  Association was shown by 
the singing of America.

Tlie secretary of the .\sscciation 
read the Resolutions adopted by the 
Kddy County Teachers’ Insti tu te  as
sembled at Carlsbad, .\ug. 21, l'JU5, 
eiUling fur an organization of the 
teachers of southeastern New .Mexico.

J . O. Green, secretary of the com
mittee on Constitution and By Laws 
read the report of the committee 
which was unanimously ado|>ted.

President l leiney appointed a com
mittee composed of three members 
to decide whether or not the visitors 
of the  Association be requested to 
[lay the enro llm ent fee of 50c. The 
rominittee decided that  this be left 
to the pleasure of the visitor.

"H istory  of Education Among the 
(TIassic Nations,’’ was read by Miss 
Renton, of Roswell.

A rest period followed during 
which twenty persons enrolled as 
members of the  Association.

President Heiney appointed the 
following committees:

.Auditing.— Messrs. Kaiser, Arm
strong and Rodgers.

Nom inations.— Messrs. Thompson, 
Greene. Hall and Misses Craven and 
Noel.

Time and Place.— .Messrs. Brown, 
Powell, Hall and Miss Gilson.

Resolutions.—Miss Page, Messrs. 
.Armstrong and Kaiser.

In troduction . — Mrs . Wilmeth , 
.Misses Noel, Brown, Radkey and 
Mr. Hall.

Miss Edith Radkey, of Roswell, 
read a paper, "E nglish  in the High 
.School,’’ which was discussed by .Mr. 
Allen, Misses. Noel and Craven.

"F ree  H and  Drawing Exem pli
fied,’’ was presented by Miss Helen 
Mitchell, of Artesia, assisted by two 
of her pupils, Mandville Weems and 
Darien Friermood.

T h e l i t t le  m en won th e  ad m ira tio n  
o f th e  e n t ire  A ssocia tion .

Hon. Hiram Hadley made some 
explanatory remarks regarding the  
professional certificates.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
"R espect for Law and Authority” 

was presented by C E H all, of Por. 
tales, followed by voluntary discus
sion.

Miss Margaret Barret, of Roswell, 
read "M ethods and Discipline in the 
Grammar School.” Her paper was 
discussed by Profs. Heiney, Thom p
son and others.

Rest period, during which the en 
rollmont reached thirty-one.

Miss Annie Gilson, of Carlsbad, 
read a paper on "Prim ary .Methods,” 
which was discussed by Mrs. W il
meth.

"E ducationa l Outlook in the  Pe
cos Valley,” was introduced by Prof. 
C. D. Thompson, of Rosweil.

This was followed by the most e n 
joyable item of the program—a drive 
through the Artesian belt—a treat 
from the citizens of Artesia to tlie 
visiting teachers.

EVENINO SESSION,
Invocation. Rev. Mathes, Pastor 

Presbyterian Church.
Reading. Burton Allen, Lincoln, 

Nebraska.
Vocal Solo. Mies Radkey, Ros

well.
Reading. Miss Greenlee.

.Address. "E ducationa l Outlook 
in Etldy C ounty ,” by M. P. Kerr, 
Supt. Eddy county schools.

Reading, Mae Morton, pupil Carls
bad High School.

Lecture. "R ela tion  of the .Ma
terial and the Spiri tual ,” Hon. H ir
am Hadley.

Vocal Solo. Mrs. Enfield, .Vrtesia.

S.lTfltOAY, DEC. 2vi).

Morning ssssion called at O.IIO by 
I’res, Heiney announcing a piano 
solo by Miss Lua Blair.

Prof. T. A. Rodgers, of Roswell, 
presented "R ationa l Science Teach
ing .” Diacusseil by Profs. Heiney 
and Brown.

"M anual T ra in ing ,” introduced 
by Prof. J .  .M. Powell, of Roswell. 
Discussed by Hon. Hiram Hadley, 
Profs. Heiney and Brown and Rev. 
Mathes.

Pres. Heiney read a comm unica
tion from the  incoming governor 
Hon. H. J. Hageriiian, expressing 
his interest and gooil wishes.

Rest peiiod during  which several 
o ther teachers enrolled.

Co. Supt., .M. P. Kerr, occupied 
the chair while President Heiney 
spoke on "Needed School Legisla
t ion .” Discussion led by Hon. Hi
ram Hauley, then left for the  after
noon seasion.

AFTERNOON.

After o]>enihg at 1-..S0 with a piano 
solo, the report of the Auditing 
Committee was read and accepted.

Prof. B. F. Brown, of Artesia, 
spoke on " T h e  Batavia System.” 
This was discus«ed by'Misses Bessie 
Brown, Cairie Childress, and Sleliw 
Bradshaw.

Gayle T a lh it ,  Editor .Artesia Ad
vocate, being present, waft asked to 
present his suggestions on "Needed 
Schocl Legislation.”

After remarks by Siipta. Hadley 
and Kerr, Prof. J .  W. Armstrong 
read "M anners and Minor Details.’’ 
Prof. J . O. Green, of Hope, discussed 
the paper.

Prof. W. L. Martin, of Hagerman, 
being absent, his subject, "Real Na
ture Study ill the Grades,” was om it
ted.

".My Experience in Native .Mexi
can School W ork” was given by Prof. 
VV’illis Cadwell, of Carlsbad. Hon. 
H iram  Hadley followed with re
marks.

Committee on Resolutions made 
the report which was unanimously 
adopted.

Report of com m itte  on time ana 
place next m eeting of the Pecos Val
ley Teachers’ Association for Roswell 
on the Friday and Saturday follow
ing Thanksgiving, lUOtJ. Report is 
adopted.

Committee ou nom inations report 
the following officers:

President, Wm. M. Heiney, Carls
bad.

First Vice Pres., B. F. Brown, Ar
tesia.

Second V’ice Pres., Miss Edith 
Radkey, Roswell.

Third  Vice Pres., C. E. Hall, Port- 
ales. •

Sec. and  Treas., Miss Annie Gil
son, Carlsbad.

Executive Committee:
J ,  M. Powell, Roswell.
B, F. Brown, Artesia.
Mrs. Mary W ilmeth, Carlsbad.
C. E. Hall, Portales.
Report adopted.
After remarks by President Heiney 

the convention adjourned to meet in 
Roswell, 1906,

Resolutions adopted by Pecos Val
ley Teachers’ Association;

Whereas, the  very rapid growth 
a(fd educational piogress of the Pe
cos Valley calls for a better repre
sentation in territorial affairs than  it 
has had in the past, therefore he it

Resolred, T h a t  the Pecos Valley

In  F"airesi A rtes ia

The T urkne tt  well, two miles southeast of Ar
tesia, probably the largest in the world, Howing 
8,960 gallons per m inu te .—photo b \ tackett
<Si JOHNSON.

LIBERAL DONATION.

Teachers’ Association hereby (>etition 
tlie incoming governor of New Mex
ico. Hon. H. J . Hagerman, to en 
deavor to recognize the educational 
interests of tlie Valley by giving it a 
representation in the Territorial 
Board of Education.

Resolved, That among amend- 
mends to existing laws we deem nec 
cssary, is one perm itting the t ran s
fer of scholastics from one district to 
another, if such scholastics are duly 
enrolled in tlie desired district be
fore the first day of September prior 
to the regular term. Also th a t  the 
per capita moneys of such scholastics 
he placed to the crudit of the school 
fund of the district to which transfer 
is made at tlie time of enrollnient.

That it sliould be the duty of the 
collector, as so jn  as the per capita 
scliool funds belonging to each dis
trict of the various counties can be 
ascertained each year to notify the 
several school directors as to the  
amou it of money th a t  each district 
will have to its credit for the current 
year and when ttie same will be 
paid. We deem this necessary tha t  
the business affairs of each school 
man be conducted in telligently  and 
in an economical m anner.

That to further carry out what we 
believe toi)e the in ten t  of our pres
en t law on the subject, two thirds of 
the revenues from saloon licenses ba 
placed to the credit of the  school 
district in which such saloons are lo
cated and not placed to the  credit of 
districts where no saloons exist.

That this should apply to m unici
pal occupation tax on saloons as well 
as territorial and county tax.

Whereas the people of Artesia 
have manifested so great a degree of 
interest in the success and welfare of 
the Pecos Valley Teachers’ Associa
tion and the cause of educational 
progress generally, and whereas, they 
have so graciously openeU their 
homes to the accommodation and en 
tertainment of visiting teachers, 
therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Association 
hereby expresses its unqualified ap
preciation of the many courtesies 
thus extended and tha t  we most 
heartily commend the progressive 
spirit, and kindness of Artesia’s most 
excellent citizenship.

Whereas, the success of the first 
m eeting of this .Association is mainly 
due to the untiring efforts of our

able |)resi.leiit. Prof. Wm. .M. H»*i- 
ney and Prof. B. F. Brown, there
fore, be it

Resolved, That the  .Association 
lender tliem its sincere thanks and 

' commends their efforts in behalf of 
the meeting as em inently  worthy of 
future example.

Whereas the adm inistration of 
Hon. Hiram Hadley, Territorial Sup
e rin tenden t of Public Instruction, 
has been th a t  of such a thoroughly 
progressive nature, able and in every 
respect commendable, therefore be it

Resolved, T ha t  we fully endorse 
his administration of school aff’airs 
and extend him oiir sincere tlianks 
for his a ttendance  th ioughoiit the 
various sessions of the first annual 
meeting of the Pecos Valley I'each- 
ers’ Associatit>n.

Be it further
Resolved, T h a t  we are not unm ind

ful, of the  kindly consideration of 
the Pecos Valley Railroad, bu t that 
we take tliis opportunity  to express 
our hearty thanks  for all courtesies 
extended by this company.

t .Miss Min n ie  P age,
Com. < .A. A. K aiser ,

( J no . W. A r .mstonii.
A n n ie  G ilson ,

Sec. Pecos Valley Teachers .Associ
ation.

It “ Broke Oat.”
I t  is a well known fact among his 

friends th a t  Elisha Robertson has 
had the worst luck ever in bis efforts 
to secure a big artesian well. He 
has made five a ttem pts and secured a 
choice collection of holes, with not a 
genuine gusher in the lot. Spine 
unforeseen something has always 
happened to thwart his attem pts at 
the iast moment, and the evidence is 
now at hand to prove, Lish a .Tonah 
indeed and in t ru th . A few months 
ago he " lo s t” a hole north of town 
and it has been sobbing along at the 
rate of a few tears per m inute  ever 
since. R otertsen got tired lobking 
at the puny th ing and sold the land. 
The new owner waked up last S a tu r 
day m orning to sec his well spouting 
live feet above the casing. The great 
pressure below had finally pushed its 
wav to the  hole and tha t  was all.

A Pittsburg, Pa., Firm Makes a Volun

teer Gift of One Hundred Dol

lars to Artesia Schools.

The earnest efforts of the worthy 
are usually appreciated and always 
bring results—maybe not today or 
tomorrow, but in llie general shake 
down of life there ia a kind of retr i
butive justice th a t  takes care of re
sults. I t  has always been thus, and 
the .Artesia School Board had reason 
this week to believe tha t  the rule 
still holds good. W hen the people 
of Artesia, without a single opposing 
ballot, voted to issue bonds for tlie 
erection of a ten-thousand dollar 
school building, a whole lot of folks 
tbongbt it a big undertaking for a 
little new town in the desert, but 
they admired us for our enterprise, 
just the same. Subsequent devel
opments have been watched with 
interest by peo|)|e abroad as well as 
at home, as the evidence we have tc> 
present shows. A handsome build 
ing is jus t  oompleted, and this week 
a letter to .Mayor Richey from Mr. 
-M. M. Garland, Surveyor of the Port 
at PitUhuig, Pa., bri.igs a check for 
one hundred dollars from Jones it 
Laughins, steel manufacturers of 
that city, to be used in buying para- 
pbeinalia  for tlie building. Mr. Gar
land had been to .Vrtesia and was 
impressed with the enterprise and 
worthy character of our citizenship 
and, as will be seen, it was through 
bis efforts th a t  the liberal firm of 
Junes it Laughlins beard of us. F o l 
lowing is Mr. Garland s letter;

Port of Pittsburg, Pa
Office of the surveyor. 

H j u . Joliii Richey, .Mayor,
Artesia, N. M

I am deeply interested in the wel
fare of your town and being aware 
th a t  it was building a spendid house 
fur school purposes, also, having 
knowledge tha t  the heavy expense 
required, some times makes neces
sary the stin ting  of requirements in 
some departm ents and especially, is 
this generally the case with equ ip 
ment in the high school work. 
Therefore, th inking  1 might 'oe per
mitted to help I solicited a few 
friends for the purpose above stated 
and have to report receiving a check, 
drawn in my name for llOO.tX) from 
the firm of Jones i& Laughlins, steel 
manufacturers at Pittsburg, Pa. I 
deposited the check and enclose my 
check and enclose my own for the 
am ount to y ju .  I f  your School 
Board accepts the proffer, please re
quest they make acknowledgment 
direct to the above stated firm.

Sincerely yours,
.M. M. G a rl a n d .

Mayor Richey presented the check 
to the school board Wednesday, and 
that  body has by letter expressed its 
gratitude to the donors fer their 
timely assistance. They Did sizetl 
the situation up to a nicety. The 
new building is complete in every 
particular, with the exception of 
some needful apparatus for inside 
work, and the money is sufficient for 
the pur[»ose.

The Advocate is sure that  every 
loyal citizen of Artesia appreciates 
the efforts of Mr. Garland and liber
ality of Jones & Laughlins. Theirs 
is an act of friendship gracefully 
placed and we thank  them for it.

The Ex-Texans Associ.ation met 
Saturday afternoon, pursuan t to the 
call of President Heath. Com m it
tees were appointed on some im port
an t  work.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school a t  ten o’clock. Our 

Sunday school is fine. Let us have 
full a ttendance this Sunday. Don’t 
forget the Epworth Leagues. Preach
ing at 11 , a. m., by the pastor. Sub- 
jecs. "Character Build ing.’’ We in 
vite the Presbyterians to worship 
with us this Sunday and their pastor 
will preach for us at night. .A cor
dial invitation to all.

J. H. Messer, Pastoi.

.A num ber of new residences are in 
course of erection in Arte.«ia.
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G A Y L E  T A L B O T ,  P u m l i s h ir .

A H T K S IA ,  -

MEET END WITH JEST

NKW M K X I('(

“Jokes come from heaven,** says Je
rome K. Jerome. T hat is, the good 
ones do.

In C levfland the o ther day a woman 
was indicted for squelching a man. 
She did it with her automobile.

Boston’s form er mayor, Mr. Quincy, 
will wed Miss Honey. The preserving 
of love 8 sw eetness ought to be assu r
ed.

No wonder Hungary wants to break 
/ • a y  from Austria. All Vienna’s so- 
iie ty  women smoke large, black, fat 
cigars.

It remained for Punch to rem ark 
th a t the Mikasa showed its disgust 
with the peace term s by com m itting 
hari kari.

A new J io  counterfeit bill has made 
iU  appearance. Be careful, if you get 
it, not to try  to work it off on the 
poor butcher.

Abdul Hamid has paid one of his 
d eb u  promptly, as a British cru iser 
was at band to guarantee the correct
ness of the bill.

The able foreign correspondent 
Knows a sensation when he sees one. 
He cables tha t a FVenchman has been 
wounded in a duel.

If am assing wealth is not a com
pletely satisfying life Job Uncle Rus
sell Sage would be glad to  have Mr. 
Rockefeller tell what is.

"One m ust go away from home to 
hear the new s." says a cynical philos
opher. This is not calculated to  make 
home popular with women.

As to Jam es J. Pappatheodorokou- 
mountourgeototolous, he must be the 
one referred to in the song. “T h ere ’s 
a  Name T hat's Never Spoken.”

Andrew Ijin g  says there are in the 
English language sixty words for 
which no rhym es can be found. This 
is encouraging, as far as it goes.

The alleged P at Crowe, alleged kid
naper. th rea tens to mage trouble for 
somebody. W e have a presentim ent 
th a t be intends to  go on the  stage.

Bu'oonic plague has appeared again, 
but th is tim e in Africa. It is really 
surprising what a hard tim e it has to 
get a landing in places where people 
wash.

Doesn’t it m ake you sad to think 
th a t som ewhere in this wide world a 
turkey is fatten ing  him self up so as 
to adorn your d inner table on Thanks- 
giving day?

King Peter of Servia has sent his 
son to St. Petersburg to learn to be a 
soldier. Peter m ust be one of those 
who think th a t the world has had its 
last g reat war.

French savants say "kissing is -un
safe." You bet it is. We know a man 
who kissed a girl and Immediately 
bound him self to pay her board for 
the rest of her life.

A fai-hion w riter tells in one of the 
New York papers how old dresses can 
be made to look like new. Now we 
know how New York m anages to put 
up such a showy front.

T here was a fight In the A ustrian 
relchsrath  the o ther day because 
Baron Sternberg threw  a glass of 
w ater a t H err Wolff. H err Wolff 
doubtless belongs to the anarchistic 
group.

King Edward is trying to make cro
quet fashionable and has become quite 
an expert a t it. In a few years we 
shall hear of Edward sitting  in a cor
ner playing checkers with the 
seneschal.

Dr. Dillon Bronson speaks for the 
man of years, who has reached "sym
m etry and san ity” in business Prob
ably to avoid any offer of a Joint de
bate with Dr. Osier, Dr. Bronson 
avoids figures.

’̂ SOCUU.33 3m t3HM P A T IE N T S  IN  C O N S U M P T IO N  
C A M P  L A U G H  A T  D E A T H .

A Chicago couple announces that 
they want to name their new baby 
Prudentia. if nobody objects. If 
.vou have any objections to Interpose, 
speak up prom ptly, or else forever 
afte r hold your peace.

Another knockout for Osier. Two 
men, both past seventy, fighting a duel 
with knives In a New Jersey poor- 
house. Only men in the prime of their 
/ou thfiil passions fight duels. The Os- 
lerltes  always arb itra te.

Mildred Stoller. a New York actress. 
Is suing for 15,000 dam ages becanse 
a  s tree t car conductor uam aeed her 
dimple. We have alwa .,,wondered In 
Just w hat lay the fascination exercfi 
•d  by ac tresses for some men.

ERUY SIMPSCN, 
the "s o c K 1 e 8 8 
s t a t e s m a n "  of 
Medicine Ixidge, 
is dead. After a 
year of physical 
s u f f e r i n g  this 
unique character 
in -American poli
tics—one of the 
most in teresting  
figures thal ever 
occupied a seat in 
the national Con
gress — p a s s e d  
away at W ichita. 
Kan., his wife tn d  
son slu ing  at his 
deathbed. Illness 
in the form of a 
valvulnr affection 
of the heart a t
tacked him  first 
in New Me.-.ico. 
where he was en

gaged in the promotion of irrigation 
schemes. Six months ago a Chicago 
specialist pronounced his case hope
less and for ten days prior to his 
death life had been sustained only 
through the power of a rugged will.

• • •
Jere'mlah Socrates Simpson was the 

name presented him by his paren ts in 
New Brunswick, w here he was born 
March 31. 1842. But to those who 
came in contact with him in the days 
of his political fame he was known 
and will be remem bered as plain 
"Jerry ,"  while the great m asses who 
form their conception of men in pub
lic life at long range—who Judge 
characters by the idiosyncrasies that 
are exploited by the oddities and epi- 
sodea of a career tha t a ttrac t “hu
man in terest,” ra th e r than by the 
basic elem ents th a t go to m ake up 
the real m an—knew him only as 
"Sockless Jerry ."

One of his first efforts, after he had 
become well enough acquainted with 
the ways of Congress to address the 
chair, was to offer ocular as well as 
oracular evidence that the sockless 
story was a myth. He did it so en ter
tainingly. albeit without effect on the 
public that he at once was placed on 
the list of represen tatives In the 
House who were worth listening to.

• • •
Politically Jerry  Simpson was a 

proiluct of the Populist uprising that 
began In the W est in 1890. Previous 
to hls election to congress In 1890 
Jerry  had been a Republican and a 
Greenbacker. In private life he was 
at th a t tim e a farm er.

“God Almighty sent our family hard 
knocks In bunches,’’ said Mr. Simpson 
one time In speaking of the poverty 
of bis youth.

At the age of 14 Jerry  started  In as 
a cabin boy on the lakes, and for 
twenty-three years he followed the 
life of a sailor, on boats plying be
tween Chicago and the upper ports, 
with a brief Interm ission following 
hls enlistm ent In the army in ISCl, 
where he- served only a few months.

After some years as a sailor Capt. 
Simpson thought a life on land was 
preferable to a roving career on the 
waves. He had purchased a farm In 
Indiana with hls savings, but after 
running that for a brief time he mov
ed to Kansas, where he pre-empted 
160 acres, buying in addition an en
tire section In Barber county. In the 
late ’80s he gave up farm ing owing 
to the 111 health of his wife and mov
ed to Medicine Dodge, where they 
elected him m arshall, and where he 
distinguished him self by stopping ab
solutely the sale of liquor.

At -Medicine Lodge opportunity 
found him when the Kansas F arm ers’ 
Alliance sprang up as the forerunner 
of the Populist movement. The farm 
ers of the seventh district concen
trated  on him for congressm an and 
the allurem ents of official life was 
tendered to him on a silver p latter. 
The “sockless” episode occurred at 
Sterling, while Jerry  was m aking his 
campaign. He was making a speech 
to a composite audience, largely made 
up of alliance men, some Republicans 
and a few Democrats. Je rry 's  per
sonal appearance was far from what 
the appellation of “sockless s ta tes
m an” would naturally  suggest to one 
unacquainted with the man. Although 
uncouth In speech, he looked more 
like a prosperous country banker than 
a rough, weather-beaten, mortgage- 
plastered old farm er. So when he 
touched up the corpulent aris tocrats  
the Incongruity of this well-dressed 
man calling them  “silk stockings”  
“m ortgage sharks" and the like seem
ed altogether preposterous. A horny- 
handed old farm er who hadn’t Joined 
the alliance at th is Juncture called 
out: “ ‘Pears to me. Jerry, that you 
tins wear silk stockin’s, t(»o”

Quick as a wink Jerry  pulled up his 
trousers. "My friend, them are all 
the stockings I ever wore. If you 
don’t  see them from where you are, 
*ome over and touch them .” And

Jerry  showed a bare leg half way to 
his knee. He did have on a pair of 
socks, but they scarcely showed above 
the tops of hls big shoes, so th a t they 
deceived everyboily. Somebody in 
the audience shouted out, "By gosh! 
he ain 't got any,” and Jerry  Slm psou’s 
fame had dawned. From tha t time 
on Jerry  wass called the “sockless 
statesm en.’’ This n icknam e spread 
all over the seventh district like a 
wild prairie fire, and Jerry  was too 
sm art to deny the report a t that 
Juncture.

• * •

Few men In K ansas over had the 
personal following th a t Jerry  Simpson 
a ttracted  in the seventh dis
trict. For a few days following the 
election the result of rum or was In 
circulation, and when It was reported 
one day that Simpson had been count
ed out, the farm ers mounted their 
horses, shoulderel their guns and par
aded the d istrict, th reaten ing  a fight 
to m aintain their supremacy. As the 
later re turns came In Sim pson's rus- 
Jority assum ed such proportions tha t 
the casus belli was happily removed. 
His m ajority turned out to be 7,414 
out of a total vote of 57,792.

• • •
W ashington was pleasantly surpris

ed with the advent of the “sockless 
statesm an.’’ Although he never had 
bad forensic experience fu rther than 
that afforded by the lodgerooms of 
the alliance in Kansas, Jerry  Simpson 
did not hesitate  to cross swords with 
the most noted debaters in the House. 
In repartee he showed him self as 
quick as chain lightning, and the sa r
casm of Tom Reed frequently was 
met by a shaft from the product of 
Kansas unrest th a t sen t floor and 
galleries into spasm s of delight and 
laughter. Reed winced sometimes, 
but he paid “Sockless Je rry "  the re
spect he gave to all foemen worthy 
of his steel, regardless of personal 
oddities.

As a represen tative Mr. Simpson 
was an Inveterate ta lker on every im
portant question that came up. His 
speeches had the m erit of sincerity  
and force, and his fund of stories with 
which he illustrated  his argum ents

inmate Cured by the Treatm ent De- 
claree Hie Aseociatea W ere the 
Moet H ilariouc Crowd He Ever 
M ixed W ith.

At Liberty Falls, In Sullivan county, 
is an outdoor statiou for ’’lungers,’’ 
w hkb  is patronlxed by several hun
dred persons. The patients, when un 
der cover at all, are bereath  canvas, 
and each one has a small ten t to 
which he re trea ts  in case of rain or 
snow, or when, as m ore frequently 
happens, hls condition renders it im
possible for him to arise. When this 
stage arrives they go to bed in the 
ten t aw aiting death.

A racing w riter of in ternational 
reputation has been a patien t there 
for nearly a year. He went at a time 
th a t consumption bad not fully devel
oped in his case, and the o ther day 
he returned to the city on a visit, 
looking like an Indian, the sun hav
ing burned his skin to  a deep cop
per color. He said the  community
was the mo.st hilarious he had ever 
asscclated with, and tha t while more 
than fifty per cent of the people there 
were m arked for death, having come 
too late to receive any benefit for 
the outdoor trea tm ent they were the 
happiest body of men and women in 
the world. They fled cause for laugh
te r in everything, and the ludicrous 
side of any subject alw ays appeals tc 
them  first, and th e ir appreciation ol 
it Is hung on a hair trigger.

“Even death Itself furnishes the 
I subject for a pathetic Jest,” said the 

returned patient. “The reason is that 
the outdoor life aw akens their spirits, 
even when It cannot restore the 
health th a t is wrecked beyond all 
help. A case happened the o ther day. 
A fellow died in his tent, which was 
the last one in the row. In accord
ance with custom, the body was left 
till night, so th a t its removal might 
not be witnessed by the community. 
In the opposite tent was another poor 
fellow in the last stages of the d is
ease. When the a tten d an ts  cam e to 
remove the body of the dead man 
they entered the wrong ten t and be
gan to dispose of the  living.

“ ‘W alt a little ,’ ho whispered; ‘it 
doesn’t m atter much—only a few 
hours. F irs t come, first served. The 

' chap across the way is the dead one 
, l>ay him out—then come back. I’ll 

be ready for yoi’ Good Joke on you!
! Good night.’

“ When they came in the morning 
he, too, was dead, with a sm ile on 
hls lips, and the whole colony was 
finding m irth in the gruesome story.

The Late “Je rry " Sim pson.
brought him into prom inence us one 
of the nicst Interesting talkers in the 
House.

* • •
The sam e crudities of speech that 

characterized the sta tesm an  on the 
Slump marked hls oratory in Con
gress. He had ’a penchant for a ttach 
ing singular verbs to plural nouns and 
vice versa, and indulged in various 
rhetorical gaucherles, but these faults 
were overlooked to a large extent. 
The official stenographers made the 
speeches read all right in the Reconi, 
and a charitable House had som ething 
besides “breaks" to think about In 
the undeniable logic of the argum ents 
and the forceful m anner of presen ta
tion.

After serving two term s in Congress 
(luring the Crisp regime, Air. Simpson 

I returned in 1897, and with Reed in 
I the chair he had even more fun than 
I before. Many a lime Reed writhed 
1 under his onslaughts as he led the 
I Democratic insurgents against the 
I rulings of the chair.

Mr. Simpson was defeated for re- 
election in 1898, and henceforth es
chewed populism to the ex ten t of get
ting into big projects in New Mexico, 
where there was a chance to build up 
a fortune. Jerry  Sim pson’s populism 
a t its best, for th a t m atter, was not 
of the kind tha t pro tests against ail 
the luxuries of life. Ho early  Joined 
the bicycle colony in W ashington, 
when wheeling was the fad, and 
astounded the natives with knee bree
ches and flaniing hosiery when he 
rode. Had he been in W ashington at 
a la ter day he undoubtedly would 
have been the owner of an autom o
bile.—Sum ner M. C urtis in Chicago 
Record-Herald.

W hat He Meant.
Mr. Griggsflfld was a man who 

m eant well, hut was unfortunately ad
dicted to the habit of saying the 
wrong thing at ail tim es and in ail 
circum stances. An acquain tarce  of 
h ls had suffered severe in juries In a 
railway wreck, including a broken 
nose, the loss of th ree or four teeth, 
and a gash across one of hls cheeks; 
but hls hurts were not serious, and he 
was soon on the s tree t again, sorao- 
what disfigured, but In good working 
order.

One of the first men to greet him 
afte r hls recovery was Mr. Grlggs- 
fleld, who grasped him cordially by 
the hand and exclaimed:

“ Hello. W illiams! I understand you 
have been pretty badly hurt. I am 
glad to see you so much Improved.” 

L ater, when he refieefed upon !♦. he 
understood why Mr. W illiams respond
ed to this greeting with such a queer 
smile.—Youth’s Companion.

Some of John B u ll’s Expenses.
An Idea of the cost of running a 

great nation may be gained from the 
statem ent th a t England’s balance 
sheet for the last fiscal year shows 
an expenditure of considerably m ore 
than three-quarters of a billion dol
lars. The exact am ount was £151,- 
769,000. To m eet th is revenues were 
raised am ounting to £153,707,000, 
leaving a surplus on hand of £1,938,- 
000. Of this vast expenditure £66,- 
200,000 went to the army and navy, 

I £924,000 for dispensing Justice and 
1 £15,161,000 was spent on education, 
j T here is one entry under expenditures 

which reveals the m agnitude of the 
, em pire’s business. It is th a t for "sta- 
I tlonery and printing,” and shows th a t 
! th ree-quarters of a million pounds 
i was expended on this Item alone dur- 
1 lug the past year.—L eslie’s Weekly.

Stick s to the “Golden W est."
Dr. Henry Morse Stephens, lecturer 

on history at the U niversity of Cali
fornia. has refused an offer to go back 
to hls alma m ater, the Flngllsh Oxford. 
He is quoted as saying that he would 
ra ther grow in California than go to 
Oxford and vegetate.

i D eath .
! Bo com e we all of u» a t  la s t  to  sleep  i I.lke ch ild ren  w earied  of th e ir  p lay.
I W ith in  ou r n arro w  beds of e a r th  w e creep  
' U nm indfu l oi ih e  g a rish  day.

, T h e  n ig h t l.s long an d  re s t is d e a r  and  
sw eet

W hen all ou r troub led  w ays a re  run . 
T h e  ch a in s  of s lu m b e r bind us, h an d s  an d  

feet, B
I -  W hen  life 's  b rie f com edy la done.

Oh, dusk  a n d  d a rk ; oh, n ig h t a n d  e n d 
less sleep

A nd qu ie t a f te r  all th e  no ise ;
A nd th e re  th ey  m ake u s  n e ith e r  sm ile  n o r 

weep,
I T h ese  p a ltry  litt le  e a r th ly  toys.

Bo rom e we all of u s  a t  la s t to  He 
W here da is ied  g ra s se s  so ftly  w ave, 

j W h e re  d e a th  s ings lift a  so o th ing  lu llab )
I A nd wa find re s t w ith in  the  g rave .

—C hicago  CUronielik

H E R E  18 S L A N G  A T  IT S  B E S T .

W hat the Vernacular Is  Com ing To 
in Colorado.

Judge Benjamin B. Lindsey, who 
has made a national reputation fur 
h im self by his work at the Denver 
juvenile court, tells in the American 
M agazine the story of Eel M artin, a 
typical bad boy, whom the Judge baa 
since succeeded in reforming. The 
following Is one of the boy's exploits:

One of ,the lioy’s m ethods of beat
ing his way about the country was to 
board a train  and a fte r it had started  
to creep into an em pty berth  in a 
sleeping car.

On ui*j occasion M artin was aw ak
ened by the porter’s s tartled  exclam 
ation: “Good Lawd, the’s a kid in 
heah !"  Then, as the boy phrased it, 
“ I Hew the coop while the coon guy 
went to tell the conductor. I was 
ditched a t a town they call Reno, In 
Nevada. Course I was dead broke. 
I tcuched a guy for a half and bought 
me a cane and some chewing gum. I 
walked Into a bank and right up to 
the  guy in de monkey cage. I said 
I wanted work, and he said he hadn't 
none I told him I’d clean up de back 
yard and while he went to ask de 
head guy about it rammed de gum on 
de end of my cane, shoved it t'roiigh 
de cage and swiped a tw enty that 
stuck to de gum. Then I took a 
hike m ighty sudden. I lay low and 
went out on the express th a t night."

T he S en tim en ta l Cook.
I m u s t be fond of ecenery  o r o f p o e try  o r 

som 'pn ,
'C au se  I love to  se t upon th e  w h a rf  an d  

w a tch  th e  fishes ju m p in '.
T h e  sky  it rea lly  sp re a d s  so  n ice a n d  th e  

w a te r  looks so fine.
A nd th e  a ir  it m akes )o u  tee l a s  good aa 

d rin k in ' sh e rry  w ine.
Yes. th e re  miMt be p o t’e ry  In m e 'c a u se  

It s e ts  m y head  to  th u m p in '
T o  se t U|Hin th e  w h a rf a n d  w atch  th e  

l i tt le  fishes j u m p i n ' .

T h e re  Is n o th in ' m ore d e lig h tfu l th a n  a t 
te n d in ' to  your ceiokln’.

B u t I som etim es w ipe a  te a r  a w a y  w hen 
no one a in ’t a lookin’,

I w ipes It off because  It com es fro m  
lookin ' a t  th e  lake.

W hich  s t re tc h e s  off so lovely w hile  I ’m  
fry ln ’ of th e  steak .

B u t a t  m o rn ln ' and  a t  ev en in ’ w hen  th e  
li t t le  sk iffs a re  b um pin '

T h e  th in g  th a t  m oves m e deep est la to  
w a tc h  vile fishes ju m p in '.

0  w hen  I d ie  an d  go be fore th e  th ro n e  to
g e t my due,

1 holies a s  how th ey 'll recogn ise  th e  good 
n ess  of m y s te w r  —

I h o p es th ey 'll g ive m e c re d it fo r th e  
c h a r i ty  I done.

A nd a lso  m y c re a tio n  of th e  su g a r -c o a te d  
bun.

A nd w hen  I g e ts  m y robe on a n d  m> 
h e a r t w ith  joy  is thum iiin*.

I 'l l Ju s t s i t  th e re  w ith  foloed w ings a n d  
w a tch  th e  fishes ju m p in ’.

—N ew  O rleans 'T lm os-D e-inocrat.

The Key to Power.
Success in life is a delicate and dif

ficult th ing  to define. To many—right
ly or wrongly—it is synonymous with 
the accum ulation of w ealth, the stand
ard  of achievem ent and the  end of all 
am bition worthy of human endeavor. 
But w hatever may be our delineation 
of this subtle and som ew hat fickle 
goddess, the possession of a substan
tial bank account is, for roost persons 
—for all. In fact, who are not degen
era tes—a most laudable object of am
bition. It has a  psychological valuo 
all ap art from its conventional, com
mercial value. It is veritably the key 
to power—not alone through what it 
buys, but through what it do«*8—un
locking those secret sources of 
strength  th a t transform  the delinquent 
into the alert, the vacillating into th e  
confident, kindling the em bers of 
hope, and giving the race to  the slow, 
th e  battle  to the weak.—Buslnesa 
Men’s Magazine.

John B. K nox  Home.
John B. Knox of Anniston, Ala., who 

has frequently of late been spoken of 
as a  candidate for the United S ta tes 
senatorship, was in Birm ingham  yes
terday on his way home from Europe^ 
where he has been for two months.

Mr. Knox Is looking well and says 
he had a m ost enjoyable trip. On the 
subject of politics, he had nothing to 
say, or, a t least, he said nothing. 
W hen the  subject was m ertloned, 
he looked a t h is watch and said:

“It is now 3:30 o’clock. The base
ball game a t W est End park begins 
a t 4. Gentlem en, I'll bid you good 
afiernoon.”

And with that, Mr. Knox left the 
lobby of the Hillman and made for the 
ball game.—Birm ingham  Age-Herald.

Pitiful P light of Aged Man.
Because Oliver Powe, a builder of 

Ansonia, Conn., put all his property in 
his w ife’s name and she died childleEs 
he lost it all, according to the probate 
court’s ruling, and is left penniless at 
the age of 72, too infirm to work. Be
lieving tha t a t hls wife’s death he 
would be her heir. Mr. Powe had hls 
home and savings, $22,000 in all, 
transferred  to her, so she would have 
no trouble In getting  hls esta te  should 
he die first. Mrs. Powe died a year 
ago, her esta te  was promptly claimed 
by her relatives and the probate court 
sustained th e ir claim. Mr. Powe has 
brought a suit for equitable relief.

Ordered Em peror to Bed.
Em peror Francis Joseph of Austria 

attended the recent arm y maneuvere 
and sat h ls horse for th ree hours in a 
drenching rain in spite of rem on
strances from medical advisers. As a 
result he caught cold and the doctors 
revenged them selves by ordering him 
to  bed for two or th ree days.



^  T  E  S  Z
IN THE 6REAT PECOS VALEEV OF NEW MEXICO.

There are thouaaiuia of ueree of virgin soil ^till untouched in the artesian belt n e a r  Artesia th a t  need but the  touch of the plow to make 
of them a garden fit for the Ouds. The richness can not be disputed and there is no waiting for rains. Every farmer controls his own water 
supply and takes no chances of failure. Hundreds of men have become comparatively rich within the past two years by buying land around 
Artcsia. D on 't  you want a farm th a t  will pay its purchase price every year? No where else in the  United  States can irrigated land be bought 
for less than four times the price asked around Artesia. Come and sec for yourself. You can ’t lose unless you don ’t buy. Fortune smiles a t  
every man once in life. This is your time and it is a smile th a t  won’t come otf if you respond promptly. Uuy a cheap excursion t icket to 
the valley and don ’t stop un til  you have seen Artesia.

:A
Is less than three years old and has Fifteen hundred inhabitants , all white. A complete waterworks system supplied by purest water 

tluwing from two big artesian wells. Local and long distance telephone systems th a t  give the best of service. ten thousand dollar brick 
school build ing  and a girls college in prospect. Two splendid banks occupying handsome brick buildings. Three commodious church build* 
ings and many beautiful homes. Contract made for the immediate erection of an electric l ight system and ice factory. The very best o f so 
ciety. No rowdyism. Artesia is the  only town in New Mexico where gambling is prohibited by law.

C O M E  N O W  A N D
Great fields of corn are waving their tassals in welcome to you. The alfalfa fields (making four crops a year) are lending a tinge of p u r 

ple to the verdant landscape. The way to satisfy yourself is to come and  see. I t  is almost too good to be true, bu t  not quite . I f  you are a 
c<-rn raiser from Kansas, Missourt, Iowa or Illinois it will be a treat to you to see what can be done with water.

For further information, address

H A N C O C K .  L O V I N G  A R O B Y .
---------------------REAL ESTATE.---------------------

ARTESIA. - NEW MEXICO.
Improved or unimproved land in any portion of the lower valley. We are the oldest real estate 

firm now doing business in Artesia. Don’t buy until you have seen us.

FRUIT TREES.
First-class trees a t lowest prices. We make a specialty 

o< commercial orchards of varieties th a t  have made the 
Most Money  for the  Pecos Valley Orchardist.

John Richey &  Sons, Agents for

1

CITY TRANSFER.
Having ju s t  added a light 

ona-horse wagon for baggage 
and other l ight hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

Will meet all Trains.

T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .
T. T. Kuykendall.

-K

f t

E l a s t i c  B 6oH ra;S^

Chapman
& Copdeli,

Deep well drillers and 
contractors.

Your patronage will be ap
preciated. Correspondence so
licited.

Artesia, - New Mexico.

FOR SALE. WANTED. 

LOST and F O U N D .^

SUPREME COURT DECIDES CASE.

Cleara.n.ce Sale
Preparatory to moving 

into our new building.
Everything in our store 

to go at
20% D I S C O U N T .

To save trouble and expense of moviug. 
Come early and get your choice before the 
good things are all gone.

Ullery Furniture Company.

Look Here.
I want to do your fall and 

winter plowing. I use double 
disc plow. Big horses. Work 
guaranteed and done quick.

Call or write,

W. B. W ARD.
ARTEISA, N. M.

COWS FOR SALE—40 Jersey cows 
and heifers for sale in bulk. Apply 
to G. P. Cleveland.

Four room house for sale One lot 
with perm anent water right, three 
blocks east of depot. Apply to R. G. 
Storey.

W AN TED—To buy a small barn 
or shed. Hotfman Hardware Co.

W A N TED —Contract to sink a well 
for artesian water anywhere in the 
artesian belt. I have a first class 
standard rig and best of drillers. I 
want to buy a good second hand No. 
4 or 5 Star or Keystone rig.

L. A. Brice,
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SA LE.— House of four rooms 
and bath, water in house and yard, 
also vacant lot, on Grand and 1st 
St. Apply at residence or this of
fice. B. F. Sloane.

W A N TED .— Plym outh  Rotk and 
Brown Leghorn hens. Will pay oUc 
each. J . O. Duncan, Artesia.

Thoroughbred S C. Brown Leg
horn cockerels and pullets for sale. 
$1.50 and $1.00 each. C. T. Hagan,

I M a la g a ,^ .  M.
FOR SA LE.— A good set of wagon 

harness, or will trade for set of dou
ble buggy harness.

i W AN TED.—A small shack or shed.
: Address K ., this office, giving size, 
i price, and location.

I FOUND—A lady’s purse. De
scribe same and  contents  and pay 
the p r in te r’s charges.

A Fearful Fate.
I t  is a fearful fate to have to en 

dure the terrible to rture  of piles. “ 1 
can truthfully  say” writes Harry Col
son, of Masonville, la . ,  " th a t  for 
blind, bleeding, itch ing  and protrud
ing pilei, Rucklen’s Arnica Salve, is 
the  best cure m ade.” Also best for 
cuts, burns and bruises. 25c a t  Pe
cos Valley Drug Store.

Nicely printed envelopes, with a 
picture of a big artes ian  well, two 
packages for 25c, at Advocate office.

President Roosevelt selected for 
governor a m an from the first large 
city of New Mexico to  prohibit gam 
bling—a man whose father was largely 
responsible for the  general m ovement 
against gam bling in the Territory. 
The President now asks congress to 
prohibit the  licensing of gambling in 
all the  territories—and Roswell and 
Artesia are farther in the lead than 
ever.—Roswell Record.

Pre-emption Law Case from Mississippi 

is Affirmed.

W ashington, Nov. 27.— The decis
ion of the  Supreme Court of the 
S tate  of Mississippi in the  case of H. 
H. H artm an & Co. vs. the B u tter
field Lum ber Company was toda}’ af
firmed by the  supreme court of the 
United States, the opinion being by 
Justice Brewer. In  the  case of Esau 
Harness, while seeking to secure 
land in Lincoln County, Mississippi, 
under the  pre-emption laws of the 
United States, made a contract w.t:i 
a lumber company to convey to it 
the pine timber on the land and a 
right of way 100 feet wide for the 
roads, trams and railroads. After he 
had obtained paten t to the  land he 
made a conveyance to the  lumber 
company of the  tim ber and r igh t of 
way and then sold the land itself to 
H artm an .

The court held tha t ,  a lthough the 
contract made before H arness’ title 
to the land was complete, it  was void 
under the sta tu tes of the  United 
States in respect to pre-emption and 
could never have been enforced by 
the lumber company against him, 
yet by the patents  he acquired legal 
title  and could sell or give the land 
away to whomsover he pleased, and 
th a t  by his conveyance to the  lum 
ber company it obtained a title  which 
could be defeated only by the United 
States and could not be challengetl 
by one acquiring an in terest in the 
land through a conveyance from 
Harness after his deed to it.

Justice  W hite  dissented.

Public Installatiofl.
The .Masonic Lodge of Artesia, will 

iastall new officers on the evening of 
Dec. 27Ui. A banquet will be given 
and admission limited to Masons 
and  their  wives. Pas' Master D. L. 
Weems will conduct installation 
services. J .  P. Dyer i) the retiring 
Master.

'■A



TIIK Al iTESlA ADVOCATE The Neglected Grave of Nancy Hanks
G A Y L E  T A L B O T ,  P u i

AUTKSIA. NKW M KXK’O

D *l»v in B eautifying Spot Is 
C aused by the Inability of th s  
C om m iasion  to D ecide Upon  
the Beat M ethods.

A "bopeful feeling” Is reported froia 
W all Btreot. The lam bs m ust be s t r a /  
Ing back.

Of course the true answ er to  the 
question, do men wear corsets?’
Is tha t men do not.

New York Is to  have an elegant new 
hotel, eighteen stories high—with 
prices, no doubt, to  match.

Before we decide tha t the corset Is 
not a good thing for men to wear, let 
us see h o w ------------- looks In one.

“If you are  well, don’t ta lk  about 
It." says an adviser of the people 
Correct! Acd If you are sick, forget 
It!

A note announclncr a suicide has 
been found in a bottle. The bottle 
contains the reason for many a sui 
cide.

A contem porary asks. “W hat Is 
a  sweet g irl?" Can’t answ er; wife is 
looking over shoulder.—New Vork 
Herald.

The Indianapolis News recently pub
lished an article by a staff corre
spondent, setting  out the neglected 
condition of the grounds surrounding 
the gr«eve of N.ancy Hanks, m other of 
Abraham Lincoln, near Lincoln City. 
The Rockport Journal has published 
a communication from Col. J. S. 
W right of Rockport, In which he 
speaks of the neglected grounds and 
th a t the commission tha t was to have 
placed the grounds in order acd care 
for them has done practically noth
ing “Not a dollar,” he says, “has 
been expended since the day of dedi
cation; not a promise has been ful- 
fUled; Spencer county is out for the 
grounds ard  the organlxatlon has the 
money given for the Improvement ol 
aid grounds. Including the $l,00t 

given by the millionaire grandson 
' ‘upposod to be Robert T. I Incoln of 
’'h lcagol. Captain ^'cKay of Indiac- 
ipolls was t r r a s i r e r  of th is fund. 
■Spencer crmnfy tavpayers hold that 
’he deed to said land is void for want 
if compliance with prom ises m ade by 
'b e  said Nancy Hanks IJncoln Memo- 
'la l association”

“The commisblon of which Colonel 
W right speaks," said Captain Horace 
McKay, “is made up of m em bers of 
the Loyal I eglon, the Grand Army of 
the  Republic, the W om an's Relief 
Corps, the Sons of V eterans and some 
other persons. Colonel W right is one 
of the commission. The governor of 
the s ta te  is chairm an of the commis
sion. I represen t the Ixiyal Legion 
and was elected treasurer.

“Considerable money has been pain 
out. My balance on hand as treasu rer 
is 1925.37. T he neglect complained or 
has come because the commission has 
not been able to agree as to what 
should be done. The Jdea was to be
gin by doirg  som ething of a perm an
ent character, to be added to from 
tim e to time hereafter. The whole 
schem e as to what shotild be done ha® 
never been fully d*'cldi’(i on. Some 
wished an Iron fence, ollievs a hoiis' 
on the hill. The governor should ca'l 
th is commission to"U her ami some 
thing should l)P (Ini e. The g ra \e  h 
in a naturally  hcauilfiil sp.ot, reaJll.' 
susceptible to im u io v eu cn t”

Governor Manly sa .'« that Captain 
McKay spoke to him n l 'o u  the ne 
glected condition of (he Nancy riankf 
grave and says I’lal he will call r 
m eeting as soon as bis o ther d u tlf  
will permit.

T H E  T R IU M P H S  O P  IR R IG A T IO N .

To the Occidental ea r an anim ated 
conversation between an .Austrian 
and a H uncarian sounds in Itself like 
an overt a r t  of war.

Danger to Sultan in Arab Renascence

Rom anes of Agricu lture  Brought 
About by the Engineer.

Of the various papers read a t the 
adjourned meeting of the B ritish Ae- 
sociation of Johannesburg, cone is of 
more practical In terest than  S ir C. 
Scott Moncrieff’s on irrigation. Only 
the man who has seen w hat has been 
done in Italy, in India, in Egypt and 
In California can appreciate the veri
table rom ance of agriculture which 
th e  engineer has brought about.

In India the  irrigation canal has 
turned millions of acres to fertility  
and saved tens of thousands of lives 
which m ust have succumbed to fam 
ine. In the W estern S ta tes of Am er
ica vast deserts have been converted 
into orchards, and the land which 
would otherw ise be dear a t |5  an acre 
has become worth fifty. Much of the 
British trium ph in Egypt is summed 
up in the word irrigation. English 
eegneers—Sir C. Scott Moncrieff 
among them —came from India after 
the British occupation and have ever 
since been engaged in some of the 
g reatest irrigation works in the world 
so th a t E g ip tlan  agricu lture nas de
veloped beyond the dream s of the 
most sanguine.

W hether extensive irrigation  would 
be good for South Africa or even pos
sible, S ir C. Scott Moncrieff aid not 
a ttem pt to  say, but th e re  are many 
who believe that agricultural progres* 
in South Africa will be small without 
the help of irrigation.—Saturday Re 
view.

rr iso n e rs  Boiled Alive.
In English s ta tu te s  of th e  aixteenth 

century the punishm ent se t down for 
the crim e of m urdering by poison was 
boiling alive, and a  girl was actually  
executed in th a t ghastly  fashion. In 
1538 F ath er Stone of C anterbury suf
fered the sam e death. A curloua ac
count is In existence which gives the 
am ount paid; “For two men who set 

 ̂the kettle  and parboiled him*' and  “To 
J the woman that scoured the kettle." 
The sentence was not alw ays carried  
out with so much ferocity, fo r culprlta 
were som etim es banged before being 
oolled. In one case it is recorded th a t 
a man was first hanged, th en  boil* i 
and then quartered.

Tidings from M anchuria a re  ra thei 
m eager. All the same, the two great 
arm ies are busy breaking camp and 
moving toward home.

Inhabitants of P ro v in ces  N ow  
G overned from  C onstantinople  
T hreaten to  Throw  O ff Y oke  
and Aeeert T heir Independence

Baron de Forest is said to contem 
plate founding an em pire in the Sa 
hara, though the desert is notoriously 
a bad place for Forests.

Now that the peace envoys have 
gone New Ham pshire learns with pain 
th a t even a prem ature snowstorm  does 
not draw atten tion  its way.

"He that m aketh haste to he rich.” 
said Solomon, “shall net be innocent.” 
Things do not seem to have changed 
much slnre Solomon’s time.

Several m em bers of the Cornell 
football squad have suffered sun 
strokes. The hardships of college life 
are not to be lightly considered.

The per capita ronsum ption of tea 
in England is six pounds a year—with 
out prejudice to various other hever 
ages tha t are  strong favorites there.

Russia 's waning prestige in Asia 
has perm itted more than one oriental 
people to raise its head and reassert 
its national consciousness, says the 
Review of Reviews. At Constantl- 
rople, the lessening fear of the Mus
covite has suggested the Increased op
pression of the tribes subject to T urk
ish rule. U nfortunately for the sultan, 
however, Just as he has added to the 
weight of his hand there has burst 
out a long-smqjdertng Arab revolution 
which has already cost him several 
of the im portant towns in the penin
sula.

The porte believes that British and 
German Influence is behind the upris
ing. A recently published address of 
the Arab national party, however, in
dicates a real racial renascence of 
much significance among the Arabs. 
The Turks of the Arabian peninsula, 
it must be rem em bered, are in the 
great minority. Their governm ent is 
oppressive, ineffective and bloody. 
They are soon to  be cast out by a

most thorough revolution, th is a d d n s  
says.

The national Arab party announc* * 
its  intention of aeparatlng conipletel 
from. Turkey and foundlrg an Arc 
em pire composed of all the eountrl* 
of Asiatic Arabs inclosed wltMn n.T 
ural boundaries, from the valley i 
the Tigris and E uphrates, even to f- 
Isthm us of Suez, and from the Medi 
terranean  to the Sea of Oman. Th- 
plan contem plates a form of goverr 
ment under an Arabian M ussulrrar 
which “shall be a libera!, prosrc-sslvc 
constitutional sult.anate.” it is assert 
ed tha t “to aecomplish this iragnl." 
cent project it will not be neccssar.i 
to  shed any blood."

W hat ®»in the T urks in the A ra’ 
country, who num ber only 500 or C O 
do in the face of 12.000,0007 This ha? 
all been thought out and the Arablar 
people are ready. The address I? 
sl.gned by “The suprem e eounell o' 
the national Arab party .” A num ber o' 
economic and industrial projects are 
also contem plated by this party, In 
eluding the reclam ation of Syria and 
Mesopotamia by m eans of Irrlgatlor 
m aking these ancient lands a second 
route to India.

" K I T T E N S "  N O T  T O  H E R  T A S T E

Candidates are  so called because 
they were originally clad in white 
you wouldn’t think it. to see the buneb 
th a t comes forth  every year in poli
tics.

Where the “Tenderfoot” Held His Own

Only two presidents of the United 
S tates have been m arried while in of 
flee, chiefly probably because so many 
of them  were m arried before they got 
elected.

C ow boy* Had H im  at Docided  
Dioadvantago l/n til It C am # to | 
O no Thing Ho Had Laarnad  
“D ow n ta a t."

Th<-y cri«-d: " A dvance niid do u s  a  dance . 
You b iled -s liir t l i tt le  d u d e ."

T he tenderfoo t w as a bold, bad m an  
And a  bold. )>ad m an  w as he;

H e w en t ou t w est w ith  a ’b ro tdered  v es t 
A nd h is ties w ere a  s ig h t to  see.

Love Is now to be legally recognized 
in French m arriages, under the re 
vised code. H eretofore, it has usually 
developed later, and then with some 
other person.

H e w ore kid gloves on h is  so ft, w h ite  
hands.

H e had p a te n t shoes for g en ts , 
tileAnd th e  tile  he w ore he round ly  sw ore 

C ost him  l.OOO cen ts .

It ought to  be easy to decide the 
case of bigamy of John Grady, one of 
whose wives loves him and the o ther  ̂
does not. Hand him over to the o n e ' 
who docs not.

H e had  a  big su it case  full of c lo thes 
And he ca rried  a  d ress  su it, loo.

And his colored socks had  crim son  clocks 
A nd his sh ir ts  w ere p ink  an d  blue.

And he h it th e  tra il  fo r th e  c a c tu s  land 
W here  the  cow boy ru les a n d  re ig n s. 

W ith  hU  sim ple sm ile  In th e  h e ig h t of 
s ty le

H e s tru c k  those  w este rn  p lains.

In spite of all the costly styles of 
garm ents shown a t the dressm akers’ 
convention the good husband will do 
his best to wear a  s tra igh t and un- 
wrinkled front.

A nd th e  dude p u t up  a t  th e  “ T o u g h ” 
hotel

In th e  tow n of T ra la la lee .
W h ere  th e  cow boys com e w hen th e y  g e t 

a sum
Of m oney to  b u m  w ith  glee.

St. Louis argues th a t a man who 
spends 125,000 a year ought to pay 
taxes. Not necessarily. We shouldn’t 
have any money left for taxes aftei 
spending $25,000 a year.

A nd he w en t ab o u t w ith  a lan g u id  a ir  
A nd th e  cow boys sized  him  up.

A nd each  su n b u rn ed  one sw o re : “ I’ll 
have  som e lu n  

O r I am  a  ja i le r  pup .”

So th ey  all lined up in  th e  “ T o u g h "  h o 
te l

A nd w ith  la u g h te r  loud an d  ru d e

A nd th ey  all y ank rrl ou t ferocious guns 
And each fellow  chew ed h is qut.l.

A nd th e  w ell-d resse il p rig  did a  li tt le  Jig. 
F o r he did a s  he w as bid.

Lady Feared Egyptian  Cook Contem 
plated Horrib le Menu.

A lady living in Egypt tells of an 
am using experience w ith her cook.

One m orning afte r h is m arketing he 
came and said ho must go out again 
I asked him why; he replied th a t he 
wished to buy some— (word Incom pre 
bensible) for luncheon. For about 
five m inutes I tried to understand 
w hat th is m ysterious word was, and 
then  in desperation asked him if be 
knew the English of it. He brightened 
a t once.

"Oul, m adam e; k ittens.”
“K ittens?’’ I gasped. "You mean 

chickens—poulets! ’’
“Non, m adam e; k ittens.”
I felt horror struck. To w hat kind 

of a savage country had I come?
"Not k ittens. All,” I pleaded.
“Oul, madame," persisted he. "Klt- 

tens-trols, pour le midi."
He went on repeating "klttens-tro ls" 

aa if hoping th a t when the  idea really 
sank into my mind I should not shrink 
from it so much. He seemed absolute
ly se t on his kittens, while a picture 
rose before my m ind's eye of th ree 
little  roasted cats appearing on a dish 
to be carved by my husband a t  lunch
eon!

Then I pulled m yself together, a ssu r
ing myself th a t  he could not really 
buy us k ittens to eat, and sen t him 
out to get what he wanted. It turned 
•ut to  be kidneys!—M ontreal H erald.

A nd th e  m erry  bunch  had  a lo t of fun  
W ith  th e  ten d erfo o t lh ;it day .

B u t they  go t a  j a r  wlu-ii they' cam e to  
th e  bar.

F o r he p u t m uch  booze aw ay .

T hey  ordered  rounds an d  rounds and  
rounds

Of th e  plzcn know n a s  rye.
A nd each  sa g e -h u sh  lunk  sw ore  h e 'd  

get him  d ru n k
Or he 'd  know  th e  reason  w hy.

A nd th ey  d.~ank all d ay  a n d  d ra n k  all 
n ig h t

All th e  bark eep  had  to  sell.
A nd one by one each  son of a  gun 

B en ea th  th e  tab le  fell.

I 'n t l l  a t  la s t b u t th e  dude  rem ain ed  
As sober a s  a n y  Judge.

A nd he v iew ed th e  scen e  w ith  a  sm lla  
se ren e

And he ordered  up  m ore  budge.

And he  d ra n k  a  h e a lth  to  h im se lf th a t  
day

As he view ed th e  w este rn  w reck. 
“ T hey  m ay be tough , b u t th e y  c a n 't  pour 

s tu ff
L ike I can  dow n m y n eck .”

T he  ten d erfo o t w as a  bold, bad  m an  
W ith  h is tro u se rs  n icely  creased .

And th e  cow boys sh r in k  w hen  he m e n 
tions d rtnk .

F o r he lea rn ed  to  d rin k  dow n oast.
—C hicago  C hronicle.

Anton W as Too Shrewd.
Anton and August are two sm all 

Americana, five and six years old, liv
ing in a town through which runs a 
pretty  river. Their m other gave them  
stric t orders to stay away from the 
hanks, afte r a playm ate had fallen in 
and narrowly escaped drowning.

The very next day the two little  
brothers reached home In 'a  suspicious
ly damp condition and the m other Im
m ediately took August aside and cross- 
examined him till he confessed th a t 
they had been at the riv e r aga inst or
ders. Then she called Anton and 
asked :

“W here were y o u ?" '
“W here did August say we w ere?" 

aaked Anton.
"N ever mind,” said th e  m other. 

"Tell me w here you w ere.”
“W ell,” said Anton, slowly and 

thoughtfully, "I was w herever August 
said th a t he was."

And off he stalked, showing plainly 
th a t the  incident was ended so fa r as 
be was concerned.

W hen Envoy W itte completed his 
tour of New York he rem arked: 
"Everyw here Is advertising. All is 
advertising.” R ight you are, M. W itte! 
And Just notice how ll pays!

Ocean a Hard Taskmaster for Sailors

All the ca ts  in Farm ington, Mass., 
are to be killed on account of a diph
theria  epidemic. Doubtless all the 
town mice are already inviting their 
country cousins to  visit them.

B rother Captains ConcernM l In 
G am e of H ide and S eek  for 
Y«.vrs B efore Meeting for Short 
T im *.

Prof, de M artens of the late  peace 
conference says th a t American girls 
are pretty, but American cooking is 
abominable. And yet they say th a t the 
way to a m an’s h ea rt is through his 
stomach.

Mr. Carnegie offers half the cost of 
a laboratory a t Smith, because he 
thinks that women should be up on 
biology. T hat they are  up on buyo- 
logy, observers a t any of the bargain 
sales can testify.

The full-rigged ship from Parrsboro, 
N. 8., bound for Buenos Ayres, th a t 
collided with a m onster whale, m ust 
have greatly  surpri.sed th e  whale. The 
(hip hss put into Bahia for repairs. 
The whale has not '-eported y e t

W hat a little  place this world is. 
two brothers, captains of deep-sea 
ships, dem onstrated yesterday when 
they met for the first tim e in five years 
afte r playing a m arine gam e of hide 
and seek for five years from eas t of 
Suez only to m eet in the E ast river.

Satlorm en’s fortune parted them  
again after a m ere two hours to swap 
th e ir yarns of land and sea.

George W illiamson, m aster of the 
Danish ship Amapa, was bound over 
for his ship, berthed » t  the foot of 
South Fourth stree t, th is borough, in 
the tug J. A. Garfield when he sighted 
the  ship Sirocco, in command of his 
brother John, bound from Java around 
the world to Shanghai, by way of New 
York, as the men who go down to the 
sea in ships say.

W ith a whoop th a t raised the echoes 
off Ooverneur’t  Island, George hailed 
the Sirocco and back came th* an

sw ering hail from bro ther John as 
both of them danced with glee.

It took only a short tim e for the 
Garfield to warp alongside the  Sirocco, 
but alm ost before the tug  bumped the 
big ship John leaped on the Garfield’s 
deck fairly into the arm s of bro ther 
George.

W ith the Sirocco in command of the 
m ate to make her dock a t Brooklyn, 
the Garfield with the long-parted 
brothers aboard was headed for the 
Amapa a t South F ourth  street. By 
the tim e the tug got to  her she was 
already headed out in to  th e  stream . 
The brothers boarded her and yarned 
away in the cabin for all too sho rt a 
time.

Two hours afte r they had m et John 
was put over the  side of the Amapa to 
join his own ship in Erie Basin, where 
she tied up. The Amapa had also 
come in from Java, stopping a t Bos
ton and th is  port, bound for Philadel
phia. The b ro thers had missed each 
other in various ports of call by from 
twelve hours to three days.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.

Dow nright Extravagant.
O li H annah Dayne was of the New 

England type of th riftiness th a t could 
give Mary E. W ilkins’ old woman 
pointers when It comes to  pu tting  
money in the savings bank on an in
come of a dollar a month. Old Han- 
aab’s Income had never been much 
more than  th is until she was 6^ years 
old, when she fell heir to  $75,000 in 
spot cash and gilt-edge securities.

"An’ now I’m goln’ to  be downright 
ex travagant for once In my life," said 
Hannah. "All my bom  days I’ve w ant
ed all the pep’m lnt drops I ^ u ld  eat, 
an ’ I a in ’t  ever had ’em. Now I’m go- 
in* to  buy a bull pound an ’ ea t 'em all 
down g t once. E xceptin’ for th a t  I 
ain’t  goln’ to  w aste no money foolisb- 
aess.”—Judge.

1 London H as Fierce Gorilla.
Miss Crowther, th e  largest and 

fiercest gorilla ever captured, has Just 
arrived a t the Ixjndon zoological gar
dens. She la five feet six Inches in 
height, m easures forty-two inches 
around the  chest and possesses great 
strength . Occasionally she has fits 
of rage, b u t usually she is very shy 
and hides her face from visitors with 

, her bands.

Verdict on H is  Serm on.
A clergym an who bad accepted An 

Invitation to officiate a t Sunday serv
ices in a nelhboring tow n en tm stad  
his new curate with the  perform ance 
of his own duties. On re tu rn ing  home 
be asked his wife w hat she thought 
of th e  cu rate’s serm on.

“It was the  poorest one 1 ever 
heard,” she replied, prom ptly; "noth
ing in it a t all."

L ater in the day th e  clergym an, 
m eeting the curate, aaked him  bow he 
bad got on.

“Oh, very well,” waa the  reply. ”l 
didn’t have time to  prepare anything; 
so I preached one of your unused see  
mons."—H arper’s W eekly.

An  Honest Opinion.
M ineral, Idaho, Oct. 16th.— (S p ^  

clal.)—T hat a sure cure has been dis
covered for those sciatic pains th a t 
make so many lives m iserable la th* 
firm opinion of Mr. D. S. Colson, A 
well-known resident of th is  place, and 
he does not h esita te  to  aay th a t eur« 
la Dodd’s Kidney Pills. T he reason  
Mr. Colson is so firm In b is opinion 
Is tha t be had those terrib le  pains and 
la cured. Speaking of th*  m atte r ha 
says:

"I am only too happy to  aay Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills have done m e lota of 
good. I had awful pains In my hip so 
I could hardly walk. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills stopped it entirely . I th ink  they 
are a grand medicine."

All Sciatic and R heum atic p a irs  are 
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy  kid
neys and healthy kidneys s tra in  all 
the Uric Acid out of the blood. W ith 
the cause removed there  can be na  
Rheum atism  or Sciatica.

Some fellows never go to  work foi 
a living until they have given every 
thing else a fa ir trial.

Chew  T he ir Cham pagne.
A newly m arried Swiss couph 

climbed to  the sum m it of ML N o n  
for the wedding breakfasL  Th< 

cham pagne was then  found to  N 
frozen solid. So the health  of tb< 
bridal couple waa chewed instead a  
drunk.

On the T ra S *1  foOewad the 
trail from T o n s

P m m e f  Slicker an overcoat w im  
cold, a wiod coat

vtdiaa windy, a  tain coat when it rained, 
and for a cover at night if wa get to  bad, 
and 1 win aM that T have gotten mot* 
comibrt out of your alicker tha* angrotbas 
ana artlcla that 1 ever owned."

(71m mama nn4 n44r9m wr1t«r
BBBoUclied mttLf hmA • •  appHeeiSee.)

W a t W eather Oartnents for Riding, WatiN 
ing, W orking or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD’S FAIR, 1904.

A. J. T O W E R  ca
■oBToa, V.S.S. *WV*^*W
TOW ER CANADIAN | t
CO., Limltod 
TOaORtX 0AJUB4

•M

V.

W. L. Douglas
W. L. D o u g la s $ 4 .0 0  Gilt E dga Lln« 

c a n n o t  be eq u a lled  a t  any p rice .

'

I

# i n  n n n  reward tstnyon* who ess 
^  I U |U U U  dltpreva this stktsmsnL

W. L. Douglas $3.50 ahocs have by tbeir a»> 
eclient style_, aasy^fittlng, and aaparforw eart^
qnalltlea, achlavod tha largeat tala at any $3
shoe In tha world. Thoy are Juet aa good as  

$5.00 to $7 .00— tSa ooiyUioM that coat y e n ____  , ,
difieranca is tha price. If I cauM take yo* Into 
my iactory at Bracktan, M ass., the largaat I* 
the world undor one roM making m en’s  fins 
shoes, and shew yen tha cat* w ith which every  
pair ol Danglaa thaas Is made, yon would rsnlizo 
why W. L. Dauvias $3.50 siioea *ro tba bast 
shoaa produced In tba world.

If I could ahaw yen tba difiersnea batwea* tha
shoes made in my laefory and these of other 
makes, yen wsnid nndarstand w hy Donglas_ igias
$3.50 siKies cast mors ta  make, w hy they hold 
their shape, lit batter, wear laager, and are ai 
grratar Intrinsic value than any athar $3.5$  
shoe on the market ta-day.

'IS'

Mf. L . Oosfgdee Utmdm M e * e  fo p
mmn, JTatjre' A e lw o l  A
D i‘m m m 8hom m ,$a.»0, # S r7 $ f.7 A ,$ «.A O

. CAUTION. —Insist u|<nn having Vf LD otif- 
las sliiiea. Tnks no substitute. None genoina
without Ills name and price stamped on bottom.

■WANTTin. A shoe dealur in every town where 
W. L. Doiii-las Hhons a re  not sold. Pull Una of 
samples sent free for Intpectl m 0|m>d reqaest. 
fa t t  Color Eyoloto ured; th iy  mill not moor Srass*. 

W rite for Illiistrstsd  t'n tslog  of Pall Btylaa^ 
W . L. l> 0 i;0 1 .A d , U ro c k ta u , Mas*.
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With Either of the Undersigned
Real Estate Firms for a 

Quick Sale.
We have Customers for Deeded, As

signments, Watered and Dry Lands.
When listed with either of the members of the Local Association every 

member has the opportunity of selling, and also the Pecos Valley Immigration Co. 
and Southwestern who are making trips to Artesia every two weeks.

If you are not familiar with the plans of operation of the Local Association, 
any member will be pleased to explain.

John Richey & Sons. 

Cleveland Agency. 

Hancock, Loving & Roby. 

Duckworth & McCrary.

C. J. Moore.

Cage, Runyan & Baird.

E. A. Clayton.

J. H. Beckham.

Lesley ompan y.

Blair & Company.

Western Land & Immigration Co. 
J. C. Maxwell & Company. 

Walker Brothers.

H. W. Hamilton.

A R T E S IA . NEW M EX ICO .

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,

J. C. Uaj?e,

Ca pita i. Stock P aid in #15,(X)0.W 
Authorized  C a pita l  $30,000.00

DIRECTORS:
E. N. H eath , J. K. W alling, \ .  V. Logan, 

Jno . B. Enfield, Thos. Sandliam.
O FFIC ERS;

J . C. Okge, President, A. V' Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno . B. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

W e have moved into our new building, ju s t  completed on the 
corner of Fourth  and Main, and are better prepared than  formerly 
to handle  your business.

>•} S-

I f  you want a Home in the Artesia field of the  Great Pecos 
Valley, write

Seven Rivers and Peeos Valley 
Land and Investment Company, .

LAKEWOOD, NEW MEXICO.

They have a long list of bargains in the  shallowest artesian 
fiejd and can save you money.

For Foreign and .\merican Marble 
and Granite  Monuments, H ead
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

ROSE LAWN

A T H O M S O N  & O O  K.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 

MpMillan . - - - New Mexico
Have a good list of Relinquishments and Deeded land, in 

T h e  Shallow Artesian Flow District in the Famed Seven River 

country and about Lake McMillan

R O B I N  & D Y E R ,
-^M A N UFA CTU RERS OF----- -

HIGH GRADE* 3 s i a . d - l e s  e i 5 : ^ a . .H © ,x n .© s s -
We also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles, Whips, 

Spurs Etc-i kinds of repairing,.
^ 1 1  T X T o r l r  0 * \ :L S ix © .n t © e d . .

Suburban TracLs: Ideal for 
Homes and Small 

Orchards.
I f y o u a re  looking for Rinall nrcbanl tra c ts , 

th a t in a few . years, w ill niake an ideal snb- 
nrlisn bonie, yon sbonld look into th e  Kose 
I.awn proposition. I have a lim ited  nnm ber 
of these beautiful live to seven acre lots to sell 
to acttial.home builders. These lota are nnder 
a nice artesian  well irrigation  system  w ith  a 
reasonable animal w ater re n ta l. .A  sm all w ater 
main for dom estic use w ilt be supplied as soon 
as possible. HOP avenue trees are p lanted, anil 
arrangem ents sre  being made fur the p lan ting , 
next season, of two coDtinnonsooiistant-blooiii- 
Ing rose hedges along Rose Ave, This avenne 
begins a t  a point one-half m ile south of Main 
s tree t, of A rtesia, N ew  M exico, and runs 
Bonth one-half m ile. The land is patented . 
The tiU e is perfect. I f  you th ink  th is Is abont 
w hat von w ant, w rite a t once, or come and 1 
w ill take pleasure in explain ing  the term s and 
oondlt.ona. Addresa,

K. M. LOVK, P roprie to r 
Rose Lawn Snbnrban T rac ts . A rtesia. N . M.

RIGHT YOU ARE. MR. ROOSEVELT.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Represeatlng

TH E N EW .Y O RK  LIFE
M atchless Life and Inveatm ent Insurance. 

Pollclea incontestable from  date  of laane, 
S t a r K S r o s .  N u r s e r l e s & D r c h a r d s C o .  
F a n c h e r  C r e e k  N u r s e r i e s .  T h e X a t l -  
f o r n l a .  R o s e  C o .  a n d .T h e  S o u t h w e s t 
e r n  N u r s e r i e s

W here w a get o a r U ovem atent Kvergreena 
and Forest T rees. ,

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .
Inatru raen ts d raw n -an d  aoknowledgm enta 

taken. Office w ith the Cleveland Land A gen
cy. Call on or addresa '

R. M. LUVK, A rtesia , N M.

The President Says New Mexico and Ar

izona Should be a State and no 

Gambling Allowed.
In his message to Congress this 

week. President Roosevelt say*;
“ I recommend th a t  Indian Teri- 

tory and Oklahoma be adm itted  as 
one State and th a t  New Mexico and 
Arizona be adm itted  as one State. 
There is no obligation upon us to 
treat territorial subdivisions, which 
are matters of convenience only, as 
binding us on the question of admis 
sion to statehood. Nothing has ta 
ken up more time in the Congress 
during tlie pa.st few years than tlie 
question as to tlie stateliood to be 
granted to the  four Territories above 
mentioned, and after careful consid
eration of all tliat has been develop
ed in the discussion of the question 
I recom.riend th a t  they be immedi
ately adm itted as two States. There 
is no justification for furthur  delay; 
and the advisability of making the 
four territories into two States has 
been clearly established.

In  some of the Territories the leg
islative assemblies issue licenses for 
gambling. The Congress should for
bid this practice, the  harmful results 
of which are obvious at a g lance.”

Our friend, L. Haynes, whose 
hacienda is ia an arroya a lew miles 
east of the Pecos river, hit the .\dvo- 
cate oflice Wednesday with his hack 
feathers all turned the wrong way 
and looked so ferocious th a t  we 
thought maybe he had failed to get 
his .Advocate or some o ther misfor
tune  had happened to him. His 
troubles, when sifted down, were 
about ibis. W hen he started to town 
that  morning he came across an im 
pudent homesteader who had b u i l t  a 
shack and w as 'ac tua l ly  plowing up 
the sod in his (Haynes) front yard, 
not over five miles from his house1
and he says he doesn’t propose to 
put up with it. He says he is from

; Comanche county, Texas, and  when
I it comes his day to howl, he doesn’t 
want anyone around to interfere with 
his prerogative, neither does he want 
any sooner to come within the live- 
mile l im i t  and scaring his hens ofl 
the n e s t .  Land agents and locaters 
are asked to take notice.

E. F. Hardwick^ says he will have 
a proposition to make to the city on 
the waterworks question. T ha t  is if 
the city will allow him to put down 
a well upon certain .Main street lots 
and charge a n o i i ina l  fee for water 
rentals, he will give the town water 
for fire protection and street sprink
ling. We do not know whether the 
gentlemen h a s -re d u ee d  his offer to 
writing-yet or not.

Porter W ilk ins-  Dent, formerly 
desk  of the town of Artesia, spent 
Sunday in the city. He is now as- 
•ociated with Judge W. W. Gate- 
wood.

i R. W. McLendon plead guilty be
fore Magistrate Baird the first of the 
week to a charge of keeping his sa- 

I loon door open after 10 o’clock p. m. 
The m in im um  fine of fifty dollars 
was assessed, but upon recommenda- 

; tion of three members of the  board 
of town trustees, the fine was sus- 

j pended, with the understanding th a t  
should the oflense again occur, Mr. 
McLendon is to  get the  l im it—a fine 

; of $200.

The Pittsburg gentlemen did a 
graceful and worthy act in giving an 

I hundred dollars to Artesia’s new 
I school building. I t  is such acts a s  
j this, coming from entire  strangers, 
i tha t  proves the American heart is in 
' the right place,-after ail, when we 
stop long enough in the mad grab 
for money to take an inventory.

1 One three-year-old. corn-fed hog 
{ killed this week at the L. F. D. ranch 
weighed 624 pounds dressed.
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919,000 Spent In Cablet One O ay’e Mr. Pitta, Once Pronounced Incurable, 
Record for the Peace Envoya. Haa Been Well Three Yeara.

T hat making peace ia an active life ^  ^  Hathaway at.. Skow-
la iHuatrated by the daily program m e „ „
of work of the peace envoya and their run down
unites, says the New York Telegram .
Outside the aeaaion every one con
nected with the work has continuous 
and taxing occupation with but few 
hours for rest and practically none 
for recreation.

An idea of the volume of cables 
which are dally sen t to Europe and 
th e  fa r east may be had from s ta te 
m ent tha t one cable company handlevl 
1 19.000 worth of business Including 
dispatches from both the Russian and 
Japanese peacem akers, from Its head 
quarte rs a t Portsn.oufh.

Both sides are very ki c-n In the mat 
te r  of their facilities for coniniunt- 
catlon. The heavy tax on the loca' 
telephone wires made it impossihit 
■for them to get quick service bet\Aeen

t h a t  1 w a s  
laid up four 
months. I had 
night sw eets and 
fainting s p e l l s  
and dropped to 
9U pounds. The 
urine passed ev
ery few m inutes 
with intense pain 
and looked like 
blood. Pr^opsy 
set In and the 

doctors decided 1 n u ld  not live. My 
wife got me using Poan’s Kidney 
Pills, and as they helped me 1 took 
heart, kept on and was cured so thor
oughly tha t I’ve been well three 
years.”

Sold b r  all dealers. 60 cents a box.

A law yer ivn t necessarily a beggar 
because he pleads for money.

th e  hotel and their conference room
in the navy yard, and complaint was fo s te r  Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
made, with the result th a t Secretary _________________
Peirce ha*l two direct telephone sys Weighing Pearls,
terns installed between these points i The method of weighing pearls dlf- 
one for the  Russians and one for the ■ fers from th a t of o ther gems, they
Japanese.

Privileged.
Slmc“on Ford enjoys nothing hettet 

than  to tell a story of the hum ors of jq five pearl grains, and a troy ounce

being measured by their weight in 
grains. The grain used is not th a t 
of the troy grain, but is four-flftbs of 
it, so th a t four troy grains are equal

*the hotel business.
“A friend in the W est." says Mr 

Ford, "once related to me the trial'- 
and tribulations of the r*'ople employ 
*»d In the office of his hostelry to keep 
In proper bounds a young man from 
Chicago, who. as soon as he had reg 
Istered, proceeded to m ake thing* 
Jively. The first evening he spent 
with them  he did the  proprietor otil 
*>f a neat sum at poker; the  next night 
he rettirned to his quarte rs consider
ably Intoxicated afte r having whipped 
his cabby; the third night he gave an 
Im prom ptu concert in the halls. This- 
was too much for the hotel people; 
they asked for his key and rendered

contains 600 pearl grains.—Baltim ore 
Herald.

E^ery housekeeper should know 
th a t H they will buy Defiance Cold 
W ater B tsrch for laundry use they 
will save not only tlmo, because It 
never sticks to the lion, but because 
each paeJiage contains 1C ox.—one full 
pound—while all o ther Cold W ater 
S tarches are put up In % pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
S tarch is free from all Injur.ous chem 
icals. If your grocer trios to sell you s 
IJ-oz. package It Is because he has 
a stock on band which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance, 
l ie  knows th a t Defiance S tarch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters  and figures ‘TC uxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much tim e ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. I>-'>f'»ncc ro ver sticks.

Tiled, Netvous Mothers

A diplom at is a man who earns his 
bread by the sw eat of o ther m en's 
brows.

B A B Y 'S  A W F U L  E C Z E M A .

Face L ike  Raw  Beaf— Thought Sh s  
W ould Lose Her E a r— Healed 

W ithout a B lem ish— Moth
er T hanks Cuticura.

“My little  girl had eczema very bad 
when she was ten m onths old. 1 
thought she would lose her righ t ear. 
It bad turned black, and her face was 
like a piece of raw m eat, and very 
sore. It would bleed when I washed 
her, and I had to keep cloths on it 
day and night. There was not a clear 
spot on her face when I began using

Antarctic Area.
The A ntarctic area consists of two 

continental land-masses of unequal 
size—Queen Victoria Land and King | C uticura Soap aad Ointm ent, and now 
Edward V 'll Land—separated by a j it is completely healed, w ithout scar 
marvelous barrier of flat-topped Ice-1 o r blemish, which is more than  I bad

MaKa UnKappy Homes—Their Condition Irritates 
Both Husbamd and Children—How Thousands 
o f Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous 
Prostration and Made Strong and WelL

bergs, and of two seas extending far 
to the south—the Ross sea and the 
Weddell sea.

United States Forest Reservss.
The United S tates forest reserves 

now num ber slxty-two. They lie chiefly

hoped for. (Signed) Mrs. Rose Ether, 
291 Eckford St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.”

I t ’s no trouble finding sho rt cuts to 
no end of trouble.

Do yon know w here the <|eeo«it end ho ttest
, , , . _____ ________ ._____ artesian  welt In the wurld le? It Is a t Marlin._ "  In the high mountain regions of the Texas. Depth SSCO feet, tem pera tu re  I 7 P.

Ills bill. Evidently the am ount there- jmd are of prim ary Im portance A nalystsaim tiar to  the famous Carlsbad, better
of was not to his liking, for he ex i.-. c-.-—  ..— . . . . . . .............
claim ed, pa the tica lly ;

“Say. don’t you fellows m ake any 
discount to the clergy?"—Judge.

In m aintaining and protecting the wa
tersheds of the Irrigation plants build
ing by the  govemmecL

than  Hot Springs. Hotel aud bathing factllMea 
onsu'-pakaed In th e  Poutb. W rite fo r free 
booklet. Address Jo# Levy, Marlin p am ta rlu o . 
M arlin, Texas.

A n  Atchison Welcome.
An Atchison woman went to  call 

on a  friend. The friend opened the 
door to greet her, but suddenly an aw
ful glare was seen in the eyes of the

Fortune’s wheel revolvee for Uie 
man who puts his shoulder to  i t

T he man who is governed by his 
good im pulses can alw ays govern 
himself.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet flrnn 
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds. Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 25c., Sue. and 91.(X) |>er bottle.

Plans of the W ise  Em ployer.
The wise employer of the fu tu re  will 

lake the worker when he comes to 
. . , him with ideals and asp ira tions th a t
hostess. Instead of asking her friend la ter years seem a lost heritage to 
to  take a sea t she made a leap Intc pe mourned, will take him. raw and
the air. with both hands clapping green as he is. and by a courteous. T he people to  whom life is a  bur
Then she made a frantic plunge to ihr considerate trea tm ent will develop den are  usually a  burden to  life.
floor, followeil by a frenzied jum p tc the m ortality of the boy. side by side '
the loiinee. and another throwing up *̂ *th his business qualities. He will
of both hands into ibe bir th is not from altru istic  reasons.

This w a s  fo llo w e d  hv a wild ehns* because of the m onetary re tu rns J*1 f**.*thef^t. Cures Swollen,This wa.s followed bv a wild chase bore Hot. Callous Aching Sweatm^
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25 cents. Accept no substitute.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen'e Foot-EaM

eround and around the room over ^^eat the Im m ature boy as a  pos
ih n lrs  and ta b e s , with both hand! ghirk. as a possible theif, as a slmpT^mailed^REEV'Addreeis^
ca p p in g  the air. T he guest was possible moral delinquent, you have Olmsted, Leiioy, N. Y.
dazed with fright, when suddenly put him in a fair way of becoming 
there was a climax. The hostess this possible thing.—Chicago Tribune.
Iiroiigbt her hands violently together
" I’ve got itf I’ve got i t ! ” she scream  
e l  in trlum pliant joy. She had caught 
a moth.—Atchison fllobe.

Cured Youngster of Sm oking.
A wise m other caught her little  boy 

?moklng a cigarette the o th er day. In
stead of inverting him over her knee 
and nearly spanking the life ou t of 
him, she said: "Johnny, dear. I see

Some men proceed to  atorm  when 
they  a re  unable to ra ise  the  wind.

A nervous, irritab le  m other, o ften  on 
th e  verge of hysterice, ie un fit to  care 
fo r children ; i t  rulne a  child 'a disposi
tio n  and reacts upon herself. T he 
trofible betw een ch ildren  an d  th e ir  
m others too  o ften  is due to  tb e  fac t 
th a t  the  m other has some fem ale w eak
ness, and she is en tire ly  n n fll to  bear 
th e  s tra in  upon h er nerves th a t  govern
ing  ch ildren  involves; i t  ia im possible 
lo r  h e r to  do any th in g  calm ly.

T he iPs of women ac t like a  firebrand 
upon the  nerves, consequently  nine- 
te n th s  of the nervous p rostra tion , n e r
vous despondency. *' the  blues," sleep
lessness. aud nervous irr itab ility  of 
wom en arise from  aome derangem en t 
of th e  fem ale organism .

Do you experience fits of depression 
w ith  restlessness, a lte rn a tin g  w ith  
extrem e irritab ility ?  Are your sp irits  
easily  affected, so th a t  one m inute you 
laugh , and th e  n ex t m inute you feel 
like  cry ing  ?

Do you feel som ething like a  ball r is
ing  in  your th ro a t and th rea ten in g  to  
choke you ; a ll the  senses perverted , 
m orbidly sensitive to  lig h t and  sound ; 
pain  in the  ovaries, and especially 
betw een th e  shou lders; bearing down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and  alm ost 
continually  cross aud snappy ?

I f  so, your nerves a re  in a  aha tte red  
condition, and you are th rea ten ed  w ith  
nervous prostration .

Proof is m onum ental th a t  no th in g  in 
th e  w orld la b e tte r  for nervous p ro stra 
tion  th an  L ydia E. P inkham ’s Vege
tab le  Compound; thousands and tbou- 
aands of women testify  to  th is  fact.

Mrs. Chestar C urry, L eader o f ilM
Ladies’ Symphony O rchestra, 42 S ara
toga S treet, E ast Beoston, M asa., w r its a :
Dmif Mn. PinkhAm:—

"F o r  eight years 1 was troubled with ex
treme nervousness and hysteria, brought on by 
irregularitiM. 1 could neither en^y life nor 
sleep nights; I was vsry irritabls, nsrvews 
and despondent.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
was recommended and pro\ ed to be '-he only 
remedy that helped ma 1 have daily 
improved in health until I am now strong 
and weU, and all nervotitnsss has disap
peared.”

Mrs. C harles F. Brown, Vieo-Prsai- 
d e n t of the  M others’ Club, 31 Cedar 
T errace, H ot Springs, A rk., w r i te s : 
Dear Mrs Pinkham:—

“ I dragged through nine years of miserahls 
existence, worn out with pain and nervous
ness, until it seemed as tboiwh 1 should By. 
I then noticed a  statement of a woman trou
bled as I was, and the wonderful reeulte the 
derived from Lydia E.’Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try  it. I did so, and 
at tbe end of three months I wm a different 
woman. My iiervousnees w u  all gone. I was 
no longer irritable, and my husb^d fell ia  
love with me all over again.”

Women should rem em ber th a t  Lydia 
E. P inkham 's V egetable Compound is 
th e  medicine th a t  holds the  record for 
th e  g re a te s t num ber of actual cures of 
fem ale ills, and take no substitn tn . 

F r e e  A d v ic e  t o  W o m a n .
Mrs. P inkham , Lynn, Mass., invites 

a ll sick women to  w rite to  her foradvios. 
Mrs. F inkham  a vast experience w ith  
fem ale troubles enables her to  te ll 
you ju s t  w h a t ia best fo r you, and  
she w ill charge yon no th ing  fo r her 
advice.

Ask Rrs. Piakham’s Advice—A Wmb«b Best IMerstSBds n WemaB’s IDt.
PRICE, 25 Cts.

the^

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS
T he G ifts.

T h ey  gave  h im  h e a lth  to  know  th e  fields you  a r e  g e t t in g  q u i te  a  b ig  l i t t l e  m a n .
A nd try  th e  m o u n ta in 's  g ir th ,

A nd the  b rig h t love a >oung life y ields 
lia ck  to  th e  spU-ndId ta r th .

T hey  gave  a .alnginK h e a r t  th a t  know s 
How th e  d um b  h iiu ia  a re  b leat;

Come away in and I’ll give you one of 
papa’s g reat big black cigars to 
!<moke.’’ So she m arched Johnny into 
papa's study and set him down to 
smoke one of papa’s cigars. She sat

who goes straight to work 
to cure

Hurts,Sprains,Bruises
A nd hope th ey  gave , th a t  sp r in g s  a n d . d o w n  o p iK is ite  a n d  w a tc h e d  W hile  h la

by the use of
grow s

B eride th a t  in th e  b r t a s t .

1 hey g av e—those  for. a n c e s tra l  fr iends 
T h a t sh ap t'd  th e  soul of h im — 

I'a.ssion fo r ev ery  road  th a t  bends 
O ver th e  h illtops dim .

lips grew w hite and his eyes yellow 
and his hands dropped hopelessly.and 
a little  later, as she m inistered to him {

A N T I - G R I P I N E
I S  C V A IL A N T C C D  T O  C V R B

GRIP, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AHDIEURAL6IA.
1 won’t Mil ABtl-<trl|>lws to s  desUr who won't Clwnmnton 
I t .  Call for your M O M BT B A C K  IV  I T  BMtJTT CVTKM. 
jF. W , H.,MaauIseturer.SprfNarAsM, Jfnw

St Jacobs Oil
and save! time, money and 
gets out of misery quickly.

Pries. 39o. end SOo.

A diplomat is a man who gets what 
with a basin, she had the satisfaction he wants by pretending not to want it. 
of receiving his vehem ent prom ise

All th e se ; l)ut how su ch  g if ts  to  g u a rd  
N ot one com m and  g av e  th<y,
Have to  w ork on bo th  la te  a n d  h a rd  

A nd use th em  ev ery  day .

tha t he would never, never sm oke a 
cigarette again in his life.

C O F F E E  N E U R A L G IA .

A nd h ea lth  and  love and  hope an d  song  
R ose In h im  w ild and  free.

W hile  up th e  h illtop  h ig h w ay s long 
Hi.* th o u g h ts  rfvamed p lea san tly

Leaves W hen You Quit and Use Pos- 
I turn.
I A lady who unconsciously drifted

— Arthur iTi.son In the Ro-ton Transcript 'in to  nervous prostration brought on by
coflee, says:

The Chew ing Puppy. " I  have been a coffee drinker all

If  you don’t get the biggest and best 
It's  your own fault. Defiance Starch 
is for W le everywhere and there is 
positively- nothing to equal it in quai- 
Ity or quantity.

T he prayerful h ea rt will be proven 
by the practical life.

W hat household has not a t some my life, and used it regularly, three i 
tim e had a puppy, and w hat woman times a day. !

i ia s  not been bothered by their chew- "A year or two ago I became sub- | 
Ing every th irg  within reach? As soon Ject to nervous neuralgia, a ttacks of . 
as our puppies begin to w ant to chew nervous headache and general ner- 
anything we furnish them  with a vous prostration which not only in
's hewing stick, for the same reason capacitated me for doing my house- 
we give a baby a rubber ring. This »ork. but frequently made it neces-

Im p o rta n t to  M o th o rs .
EzsmlnQ carefully every bottle of CASTCRIA, 
a  safe and sure remedy for infaata and children, 
and see that It

hUck is simply a part of a broom han
dle about ten Inches in length. 
Every tim e he chews an y th lrg  else

fary for me to remain in a dark room 
for two or three days at a time.

"1 employed several good doctors.
ho is punished and then given the on® the other, but none of them
stick, and he soon learns to  chew that ^’3* ®ble to give me perm anent relief, 
and nothing else. We had one puppy "Eight months a.^o a friend sug- 
■who would even whine for It if it was gosted tha t perhaps coffee was the 
w here he couldn’t  get it.—Chicago rny troubles ar.d tha t I try
jo u rra l. Postum Forxi Coffee and give up tbe

Bcir« tbfl 
8igD&tnr« of
l a  VtO For Over 30  Years.

Xhe Kind Ton liave Always Bongbt.

Some man m ake a  specialty of flirt
ing w ith ’trouble.

Acetylene Gas.
All country people will be In terest

ed in reading about it in ano ther part 
of th is paper.

A lunatic’s tra in  of though t evident
ly ran into an open switch.

Tim ely W arn ing.
At a certain  high school in th is City 

ft Is the custom to uiscuss briefly the 
m orning’s news before takng  up the 
r«?gular work of the day. In th is con
nection, an Instructor In the school 
in question fells of a funny Incident.

One day the teacher ascended to 
her desk, paper In hand. She spread 
the paper on the desk o rd  glanced at 
the head lines of the firft page. "The

oM 1 .m  .,a d  , took h . ,  .d . ,c e ,
for my health has been entirely re- Ask your grocer.

I stored. I have no more neuralgia, nor ------------------------
have I had one solitary headache In Fashionable women acquire embon- 
all these eight months No more of point, the others ju st get fat.
my days are wasted In solitary con- i ------------------------
finement In a dark room. I do all m y! Storekeepers report th a t the extra
own work with case. The flesh that 
I lost du rlrg  the years of my nervous 
prostration has come back to me 
lu ring  these months, and 1 am once 
More a happy, hualthy woman, i en
close a list of nam es of friends who

f i r s t  head th a t I observed th is m o rn -

^  m ent.’’ Name given by Postum Co..

q u a n t i ty ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  s u p e r io r  
q u a l i ty  o f  D e fia n c e  S t a r  h  m a k e s  it 
n e x t  to  im p o ss ib le  to  se ll a n y  o th e r  
b r a n d .

ed,’ ’’ She then raised her head, and 
with tbe utmost feeling In her voice 
■aid:

"Boys, never, never touch a cue!”— 
H arper’s Weekly.

Battle Creek, Mich. 
T here’s a reason.

Can Produce Sm all Crystals.
I t has been shown th a t small crys

tals, having the luster, hardness, grav
ity and index of refraction of diamond 
can be obtained by beating in tbe 
electric arc pulverized carbon on a

Ten days’ tria l leaving off coffee , spiral of Iron wire, the heating taking 
and usirg  Postum Is sufllcieuL All | place in hydrogen and under great
grocer [ pressure—3,10(i atm ospheres.

S e n J  p o s ta l  f o r  
" ‘B o o k  o f  
T re se n ts  "

J a q u e s  T l fg . C s  
C h ic a g o

T he cash reg ister church m akes but 
a  poor record above.

Test Its Value.
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is the 

most valuable remedy I ever tried  for 
-onstipation and disordered Liver. It 
ioes Its work thoroughly, but does 
lot gripe like m ost remedies of Us 
h sracter. I certainly recommend it 

.vhnnever the opportunity occurs.
W. M. Tomlinson, 

Oswego, Kas.

Any religion is easlbr to  describe 
than  to dem onstrate.

F O R  W O M E N
troubled with lllf pocotisr to 
tbeir MX. need as a douebe la ....—
cessfnl. ‘rhorougblyctuuMt, knudlMaaesarma. 
■topa ditebargea, beala infiammatioa and local
to ro n eta . . , , ,

Paxtino la ia powtler form to be diMoIvcd in poro 
water, and la far more cleanalna, healing, Ktmkidal 
aud econooiiokl than liquid amueptlLa lor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 
For Stic at drugglstt, 00 centa a box. ( '  

Trial Bos end Book of IsatrucJona Proo. 
TMS m. PaaTSM COMPAltS B4STSN. M asB^
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w V n d e r w e a ^ r
FOR

C o l d  W e a ^ iK e r .
The coldest days of the year will 

soon be here. It is to your health 
that you should be prepared.

• O ur Stock. tHe Lrar^est •
To be found anywhere. We can suit 

you in any style garment, be it wool or 
cotton for man, woman or child. We 
carry no shoddy' stock, our garments are 
made in a sanitary shop by skilled 
workmen, which assures you first class 
underwear at a moderate cost.

We are as Busy as Busy Can Be
Because our work suits the people and our prices 

are right.
We take time and pains to satisfy our cusUiniers 

and they will come again.
The GALVANIZED IRON TANKS we have been 

m aking lately are proving to be the best. I f  you wish 

to save some of the cold rain water the coming winter, 

let us make you a good cistern. We guarantee satis

faction and the cost to you will not be much.

LOGAN & NABERS,

Artesia,
Plumbers and Tiners,

N ew  M exico .
1
i

•i*

JOHN RICHEY 6 SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

TH E P E C O S  VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and improving 

lands in the Valley.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. E n
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

J .  M. Nelson, architect of the new 
school building, was down from Ros
well Sunday.

Right Reverend J. Mills Kendrick 
conducted Episcopal services last 
Sunday m orning and evening, assist
ed by E. McQueen Grey, of Carlsbad.

W hen you go to have your centent 
walk pu t in, figure with J .  T. P a t
rick. He will do the right kind of 
work and of course th a t  is cheapest.

Baker Perfect Barbed Wire; also 
fence posts. John  Schrock Lumber 
t'o.

Apples for sale at Mrs. S. L. Rob
e rt’s.

W hile J .  T. Patrick is still city 
marshal, he is prepared to build you 
any kind of a house on short notice, 
and build it right.

J .  P. Dyer made a business trip  to 
Carlsbad Wednesday evening.

Manager H am ilton informs the 
Advocate tha t  the PenascoTelephone 
Companp will e.xtend its line from 
Hope to Weed. Arrangem ents are 
being made fur material.

Any one wanting threshing done 
should see Artesia Feed and Fuel 
Company.

I Now is tlie time to have eve 
i troughs put on your house and a gal
vanized cistern. Logan & Nabers 
can do it. See them. Main street.

Buy your sand for sidewalks from 
Jim  Conner.

Dr. Presley, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat Specialist, will be in Artesia 
bee. 11 th.

A. F. Lesley and W. VV. Allison 
came in W’ednesday n ight from K an
sas with a number of homeseekers.

J .  B. Cecill and  H. W. H am ilton  
attended the dedication of Hager- 
man Masonic Lodge Saturday night.

Have your galvanized flues, sinks 
and tanks made by W. 8 . Twyman, 
at Hoffman H aid ware Co.

We can do it, if you want it made 
ou t of tin. Logan & Nabers.

1 have |.S0,0b0.U0 to loan on good 
clear patented land. R. M. Ross.

Cashier F irst  National Bank.
WOOD! WOOD! ‘ WOOD! Ar- 

tesia Feed & Fuel Co.
Clarence Ullery was down from 

Roswell Monday.

Dr. A. M. King is an expert at 
book binding. He has this week put 
up several volumes fur the Advocate 
and we aie well pleased with the 
work. Any one desiring magazines 
or periodicals of any kind taken care 
of, should have him put on a su ita 
ble binding

Township plats pr in ted  and fur 
sale by the .\dvocate.

W. E. Baskin returned Sunday 
from the Panhandle  country, where 
he and some Roswell parties pur
chased ranch lands.

Fresh corn chops and Kattir corn 
chops for sale. W'. C. McBride.

Correctly printed contracts for 
drilling artesian wells for sale a t the 
Advocate office.

Hancock, Loving & Roby have 
ciistuiners for a num ber of farms, 
both improved and unimproved in 
the artesian belt. I f  you have some
thing to sell, list it with them.

The . \d v o c a te ’s co n g ra tu la t io n s  are 
ex tended  .Mr. an d  .Mrs. E. C. Cook, 
of Lakewood. U{>on th e  b ir th  of th e ir  
second >on.

Mrs. R. .M. Ross, accompanied by 
R .M., Jr . ,  left Tuesday m orning for^ 
Cherokee, Kansas, to visit "G rand 
m a” Fessenden.

Pasture, 2 miles south-west of town j 
fur horses. Call ut the Gore farm. |

M. Graham. |
Niin Childerss is clerking for 

W hitaker <k Gage at Hope.
Hugh Gage, the  m erchant a t  Hope, 

was an Artisia  visitor Sunday.
We have tools to do it with. Lo

gan & Nabers.
Go to Clayton for town lots. He 

has most any kind you want, and in 
any size blocks. In acre property, he 
has 5, 10, 15, 20,30,40,00 or 80 blocks 
joining the town. So get yon an 
ideal home before they get too high. 
These properties are bound to in 
crease in value. I t  will be a pleas
ure for him to show you what he has.

J .  B. Hanccck has departed for 
Tennessee to visit his children.

Sheriff Cicero Stewart came up on 
Tuesday’s train to shake hands with 
his friends.

Mrs. C. S. Huffman has returned 
from a visit to her mother in Louisi
ana.

W. T. Daugherity. of Dayton, has 
8ol«l his stock of groceries to A. W. 
Henry.

Why not have Logan & Nabers 
make you a galvanized cistern and 
catch some of this rain water th a t  is 
falling now? They can do it.

I f  you have land you desire to sell, 
list it with Hancock, Loving & Ruby. 
They have customers who w.int it all.

Shredded Kaffir corn for sale. The 
very best of feed. Come and get it  
at fJt.OO per ton or $5.00 delivered.

W C. McBride.
Little  Miss Fhoehe Martin, of 

Hugcrmaii, visited her playmate, 
Anna Schrock, in Artesia two days 
last week.

Mr. J. E. Kirksey and family, of 
VV’eatherford, Texas, came in Tues
day to visit Mr. Kirksey’s sister, .Mrs. 
R. L. Speck.

Mr. Fatheree, of Amarillo, spent 
several days in Artesia this week, 
and expects to locate here about J a n 
uary 1st.

Artesia Feed Fuel Company 
Phone No. 20.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnishes. Jo h n  Schrock L u m 
ber Co.

Do you want a hydraut pu t in. 
Now is the time. See Logan & N a 
bers.

Go to John  Schrock Lum ber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Rev. Ward, the newly-called Bap
tist minister, has moved to Artesia 
from Wise county, Texas, and will 
begin actively the work of providing 
a building in which to hold service.

Dr. Presley will be a t Di. W eems’ 
office Monday, Dec 11th.

Mrs. Coiicanon and little daugh
ter left Wednesday morning for their 
home in Leavenworth, Kansas, after 
a visit to Mrs. W. Benson.

Professional Cards.

I^E E  McI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.
Bridge and Crown Work a S ^ i a l t r  and all...i. ... .. . . .. B a ild in gwork gaaranteed 
Main s tre e t.

Offlee In Clarirr ---------
Phone No .V.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Q R .  T. E. PRESLEV,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, E’ar, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Uflire hours » to 12 a ni. 2 to 4 p in 
o r r i c a ;

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. .M.

D “ D. L. VVEEM.S,

North Side Main Street 
Opiiosite First National Bank. 

Weema, Phone 70 
Ofllee Phone 00

Artesia, - - New .Mexico.

J  M. NELSON <t CO.,

ARCHITECTS.

Roswell, New Mexico.

g A K E R  & STOKER,

PHYSICIANS AND Sl'BGEONS.
Office Hotel Artesia Annex. Phone 

No. 9. Artesia, New .Mexico.

J. G. O sburn ,
LAWYER.

Boom NO 2. over Bank of A rteais. 

A r t e s i a , - - N e w  M e x i c o .

:j F". RICHARDSON, .M. D.

Artesia,

Office over .Skaers 
jewelery store.

- - New Mex'co.

Q R .  CHAS. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in Clary Bui.ding. 

Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

J. L DAVIS, .M. D.

A r t e s i a , - N ew’ M e x ic o . 
Office upstairs Bank of Artesia B’Id’g

Residence Phone No. 1.34. Calls 
answered day or night.

A. F. Lesley 
& Co.

Real Estate,
Fire and Life 
Insurance.

Artesia, - - N. M .

B ag g ag e  Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line 

in the city. All baggage 
and freight handled with 
care. We meet all trains.
Call for

W . P. G E O R G E  
&  CO.

Telephone No 2 4 .

MR. WELL DRILLER

You Might Get Hurt.
No m atter how ak illfu l. Even If yonjare 

ever to  care fu l. Provide for the long dreary  
wiM-ks of ciipple<lom by having the best ac
cident policy known Tbe M arvland Caa- 

Oo. wnallty  < w ith  W.WTS.W*; SO for tbe pro
tection of Its p roperty  boldera, w ill pay you 

I t  w ill alao pay " 
d ieab illty . Its  health  policies provide
indem nity. Iso pay you fo r partia l 

cles provide a
salary for yon w hile yon are sick 

Get Life. Investm ent, Accident and 
Health Insurance tha t Insurea, and GET IT 
NOW.

Call on, or address, R. M. IA)VE, 
A rtesia,

Cheap Lots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and get the  advance tha t  
is sure to follow. We have n num 
ber of fine lots in  the  Cliisuiu addi
tion left th a t  we will sell on good 
terms at from $30 to $<>5.

John Richey <k Sons.



THE FIGHT FOTt HOVCOVMOffT
T he m ost In teresting  point on the 

•e ld  of W aterioo is Hougoumont farm, 
the  famous position around which the 
great battie  of June 18, 1815, raged. 
To-day It p resen ts a very peaceful ap
pearance. Sheep graze in the orchard 
taken  and re taken  so m any tim es in 
the  contest, and chickens walk about 
In th e  farm yard where perished some 
of the  best men of both arm ies. The 
fcrm  was one of the  first objects of 
Kapoleon's a ttack  a t W aterioo. It lay 
tn  a  valley between the two arm ies, 
and th e  Duke of W ellington had gar
risoned it with the Second Brigade of 
Guards, under Major-General Sir John 
Byng, the L ight Companies of the 
F irs t B rigade; the Light Companies of 
the  Coldstream , and a detachm ent un
der Lieut.-Col. M acdornell. These 
w ere variously distributed tn the cha
teau. the farm yard and gardens. A 
strong  wall which surrounds the farm 
on all sides was pierced with holes 
for m usketry, and W ellington erected 
a  scaffolding inside the orchard, so 
♦hat the men could fire over the wall. 
T he whole of Rellle’s corps, consist
ing of 30,000 men, some of the  finest 
fighters in the French arm y, was con
cen tra ted  on Hougoumont farm , which 
Napoleon hoped to take quickly by

I storm . As a m atter of fact, the  po 
' sitlon was never taken, and the 

French arm y tried  every possible 
m eans throughout th a t fatal July 18th 
to cap ture it. W ellington threw  re
inforcem ents into the place from time 
to time. It is estim ated th a t the 
woods and gardens surrounding the 
farm  were taken and recaptured not 
less than nine times. The allied forces 
lost in this attack  on Hougoumont 
twenty-eight officers and nine hun
dred men, while various authorities 
give the loss of the French a t ten 
thousand. I.ord Dudley said in one of 
his letters, speaking of Hougoumont 
farm : "This Belgian yeom an’s garden 
was the  safeguard of Europe, and the 
destiny of m ankind turned upon the 
possession of his house." Battlefield 
guides point to a well in the  interior 
of the gardens down which Napoleon 
Is said to have thrown 300 of his 
wounded who were beyond the means 
of aid. A little  chapel, also within the 
g reu rds, is thought by the peasantr> 
to  have been the scene of a miracle. 
Though Napoleon set fire to the  build
ings and chapel, the fire stopped at 
the foot of a crucifix, which is showr 
to ’ay with much veneration.—The 
Sketch.

Young Palm a Studying Railroading.
Jose E strada Palma, son at Prealdect 

Palm a, of Cuba, is m aking a  praictical 
a tu jy  of the  railroad business. Some 
time ago he w ent to  Mexico and oib- 
Udned a  position aa clerk  in th e  aud
iting  departm ent of the National Rail
road o< M exica H e perform ed his 
work 80 faithfully and well th a t  he  was 
prom oted to  the poeltion of ass is tan t 
city  ticket agent of ttuut road in the 
City of Mexico.

VISITS CV^RED THE **'BLVES**
*T have discovered an excellent rem 

edy for my old maid blues," said 
bachelor girl. “ I have tim es like any 
o ther unm arried girl of being discon
ten ted  with single blessedness and of 
w ishing tha t I had a home and a dou
ble life. Now. when I feel one of these 
moods coming on I go stra igh t to 
■pend the afternoon with some young 
m arried friend, and I re tu rn  home hap
py and contented with my lot.

"M aybe I’m wicked, but when I hear 
th e  baby whining and see It taking up 
Its m other’s tim e when she w ants to 
read  and sew I think of my little  den, 
w here I can read all n ight with no one 
to  d istu rb  me. W hen I find I can’t  In
te re s t her In any Jolly talk  about the 
th ea te rs  o r w hat is going on in tbo 
world, but m ust confine my conversa
tion to  the price of coal, the cost of 
Mvlng, the  baby’s new tooth and hulv 
by’s ills, 1 fairly thrill with Joy to 
th ink  I can soon go to my bachelor 
quarte rs  and have the companionship 
of o ther bachelor girls in the ap art
m ent. I know 1 don’t have all the com
forts my m arried friends do, but when 
they cook they are  obliged to have ail 
so rts  of u tensils around and s*ir up 
trouble for them selves generally; 
while my cooking is confined to a chaf

ing dish and its few accessories. If 1 
m ust confine m yself to cream ed oys
ters, and such menus, I have six dishes 
te rs  to wash, while my m arried friends 
have about fifty.

"I took supper with my dearest m ar 
lied  friend last evening and proposed 
th a t we go to the theate r afterw ard 
But she couldn’t because Alfred— 
th a t’s her husband—never liked to 
have her out when he w as going to  be 
home. My next proposition was th a t I 
read to her while she sewed, but she 
said my reading would disturb th 
baby. I suggested a game of pitch, but 
she couldn’t find the chips becaure the 
baby had hid them. So I decided to go 
home. T hat seemed to please her, for 
she yawned and said she had to go to 
bed early  because the baby waked her 
at 5 o’clock every morning.

"1 fairly tore home and I wanted to 
hug everything in my room. Of course, 
th ere  was no person to greet me, but 
there  was my M altese cat curled up in 
comfort on my couch, and in the next 
room were two of the dearest girls in 
the  world with whom I could chat if I 
fe lt lonely. I made a delicious rabbit 
and called in my neighbors, and at 12 
o’clock I went to bod, glad th a t there 
was no baby to wake me a t 5 o’clock."

SMA 'RT CLERK S  OJ^E MISTAKE
The grocer had barely got Irside his 

■tore the o ther m orning when his as- 
■ietant called out excitedly:

"Mr. Jones, you know tha t barrel of 
b u tte r we were going to sell to the 
•oap-fat man yesterday?"

"Yes." calmly replied Mr. Jones. 
"W ell, sir,” w ent on the assistan t 

exultantly. "I sold the whole of it not 
ten m inutes ago and got full price for 
It, too!"
I “Good boy, John!" chuckled the gro
cer, as he patted the young m an on 
the back and shook hands with him.

“And.” continue.i John with a cun
ning smile, "I also sold th a t big bag 
of Bocalled coffee which we couldn't 
Bell—th a t awful stuff we bought a t an 
■uction last sum m er!”

“My dear boy,” said Mr. Jones, as he 
looked a t his assistan t affectionately, 
">ou are. Indeed, a treasure—a Jewel 
of the first w a te r!”

"B ut th a t’s not half of w hat I'vb 
done this morrinsr. I also got rid of 
th a t old cheese th a t’s been lying in the 
cellar all the w inter.”

"W ell, well, well! Your salary shall 
be raised Immediately and I have a 
good mind to  take you Into partner- 
■hip with me! Got rid of th a t moldy

cheese with the rest, eh?”
“I d id !” proudly replied the youth, 

with a wise look on his face. "Just 
let me tell you. also, tha t I talked the 
sam e party  info buying some six doz
en spoiled eggs, all of th a t stale bread 
the baker refused to  take back and 
ten pounds of th a t brown sugar no 
one would look at. Mrs. Smith, who 
keeps a boarding house round the 
corner, took the lot, and—”

“ You ass of asses!"  suddenly broke 
in the grocer as his Jaw fell and he 
ga-sped for breath.

‘‘S -s ir? ’
"You awful apology of a hum an be

in g !”
"W-why, I—I don’t quite under 

stand—’’
“You idiot!" shouted Mr. Jones a* 

he caught his assistan t by the collar 
and gave him a shake th a t m ade his 
teeth  rattle . "Only yesterday I paid 
th a t sam e Mrs. Smith a year’s board 
in advance, and now I’ll have to help 
to eat th a t moldy stuff th a t you sold 
her or starve  to death. Get out of 
here before I tea r you limb from 
lim b!"

And the as 'sistart sorrowfully de
parted.—New York Weekly.

COMFORT Of! C A M E U S  RACK
Camel riding in the desert of Sahara 

U not so very fatiguing, after one has 
team ed how. A veteran trave ler in 
th a t d istric t describes the process; 
"Each riding camel has a  bridle, or 
ra th e r halter, of plaited leather like an 
ordinary halter, and the camel is guid
ed as one would a horse if riding him 
w ith one rein only. The saddle is a 
m oat elaborate affair. To ad just prop
erly  one on a cam el’s hump is an a r t 
extrem ely difficult to m aster. F irst, two 
cushions of leather, stuffed with grass 
■traw, a re  placed on the anim al s 
hump, and on these Is se t the saddle. 
T he la tte r  consists of two wooden 
forks, one in fron t and one behind, con
nected by a  side board; above th is Is 
placed the  seat of the saddle, which is 
built like a square saucer. T he tops of 
the  wooden forks rising in front and 
behind form two saddle horns, and 
once one has negotiated his way Into 
th« ‘sau cer’ and installed the feet and 
legs by le ttin g  them , from the  knee 
downward, hang  over the front, one is 
p re tty  safe from falling out. Cushions 
and m g s placed in th is  saucerlike de- 
•resstoi) odd to  the comfort. The sad

dle is St-cured by a wide girth and also 
by a shoulder-strap and girth a t the 
back th a t  takes the place of a crupper.

"T here are, of course, no stirrups, 
the  foot merely hanging over the front. 
After one has learned to avoid an oo- 
casional dig in the middle of the  back 
from the hindm ost horn and has be
come accustomed to  the weight of the 
legs hanging over the front, camel rid
ing is very com fortable and far less 
tiring  than  horseback riding, especial
ly as one’s position can be varied in 
many ways by riding side-saddle or 
crossing the legs on the cam el’s neck 
and so forth. The long, swinging gait 
is fairly easy and one can move about 
on a cam el's back in a m anner that 
would s ta rtle  any ordinary horse.

"On the saddle are carried a pair 
of leathern  saddle-bags, wherein I car
ry books, maps. Instrum ents, cart
ridges, lunch and the  like. From the 
horns of the saddle are hung ilfle, 
field glasses, prism atic com pass and 
w ater bottle. A ltogether it Is a p retty  
com plete outfit and only equaled by a 
Chinese chair for convenience In trav
eling xvtien one wishes tn hunt ob4 
m ap a t the  sam t tlmo.’*

> r t  Gift to St. Louis.
Charles Parsons, a leading citizen of 

8. Louis, who has Just died, left his 
magnificent a rt collection, valued a t 
1230,000, to W ashington uni\*erslty, to 
be displayed in a fine a rts  building, to 
be erected In Forest park, and le ft an 
additional sum of $75,000, th e  income 
lo b« used in caring for the  a r t  works.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
ef Deflanca Starch for tha same prlca 
of o thar starchca.

U nlucky H indoo Babies.

T hs only doctors adm itted to  the 
rooms of sick Hindoo women are the 
women of low caste, who are  the  most 
Ignorant of nurses, and the  resu lt is 
seen In the appalling num ber of crip
pled. maimed and distorted children 
la Indio. English women have opened 
a hospital in N orth India, where 
forty Hindoo women are  being taught 
to be physicians, nurses and surgeons.

Old-Time P ’.gilist’s Grave.

One of the bodies removed in cub 
ting a road through a  graveyard in 
Nottingham , England, recently, was 
th a t o( Bendigo, tha old-time pug ilis t 
His monum ent was a gran ite lion, with 
the Inscription: "In life he was bold, 
brave as a lion. In death like a  lamb, 
tranquil in Zion."

Income From  M arket Ground.
The Duke of Bedford, who is the 

ground landlord of Covent Garden 
m arket, London, derives over $75,000 
a  year from th a t space alone. It 
came in to  the possession of the  Bed
ford family th ree  cen turies ago, a t a 
tim e when its  yearly value was esti
m ated a t about $32.

Greatest Tea Drinkers.
The A ustralians a re  the g reatest tea 

drinkers in the world. They annuaUy 
consum e seven and three-fourths 
pounds a head. In England the con
sum ption is about six and three- 
fourths a head, and in the United 
S ta tes only one pound two ounces.

G R A T IF Y IN G  P R A IS E .

Latter frem Marcue Mayer, the Great 
Patron of M usic  and Drama.

Marcus R. Mayer, who brought to  
America Mme. Patti, Duse, SalvIaL 

CoquelU and other 
famous singers and 
actors, w rites: 

Gentlem en: I wish 
■ I  many suffering 
men and women as 
I v a n  reach to  
know tha excel
lence of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I was 
greatly benefited by 
th is remedy and 
know it cured sev

eral who bad kidney tiouble so badly 
they were agonized with pain in the 
back, head and loins, rheum atic at
tacks and urinary disorders. 1 am 
glad to recommend such a deserving 
remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS R. MAYER 
Sold by ail dealers. 50 cents a box. 

Foster-M llburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bu rg la rs’ Revenge.

F or revenge on tne  editor of the 
N euesten N achritchen, Hamburg, Ger
many, who had published an unappre- 
viative account of th e ir exploits, some 
burglars entered his house and sm ash
ed everything on the prem ises.

Haggard  Started in Law.

Mr. R ider Haggard, who is taking a 
prom inent part In the  repeopling of 
the country d istricts, originally chose 
the bar for a  profession, following in 
the footsteps of bis fa ther and two 
elder brothers.

Aek Y ou r Neighbors.
Oelatt, Pa.. Nov. 6th (Special)— 

Mrs. H. W. S terns, a well respected 
resident of Gelatt, tells in convincing 
words, what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
done for her. She says:

“I waa a great sufferer from Rheu
matism, caused through my Kidneys 
being out of order. I was subject to 
it for years. It would take me with
out warning, and while the attack  
lasted I was so lame I could not get 
around. So I bad to send for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I took them for th ree 
days, but didn’t feel much benefit, but 
on the fourth day I noticed a great 
change, the lam eness in my back waa 
gone, and the pains I used to suffer 
were less. I kept on with Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and now I am glad to say 
I have no lam eness nor pain of any 
kind. I feel as if I didn’t know what 
Bheum atlsm  was. I shall never be 
without Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the 
house, and I bless the day I first heard 
of them.

I t  seldom happeas th a t a woman Is 
en tirely  satisfied wkh a  new gown, 
no m atte r how elegant its appearance.

Some women have a way of showing 
th e ir skill as m anagers which m akes 
them  appear g r ta te r  than they are.

In s ist on Getting It.
R om e g ro c e re  s a y  th e y  d o n ’t  k e e g  

D i“f la n c e  S ta r c h  b e c a u s e  th e y  h a v e  a 
s to c k  in  h a n d  o f  12 ox. b r a n d s ,  w h ic h  
th e y  k n o w  c a n n o t  be so ld  to  a  c u s to 
m e r  w h o  h a s  o n c e  u s e d  th e  I I  o a  
X<kg. D e fia n c e  S ta r c h  fo r  a a m e  money.

Record Depth for Gold.

Gold la on exhibition in the m ining 
departm ent, Melbourne, A ustralia, 
found in tbe New Chum mine. Bendi- 
go, a t  a  depth of 4,200 feet, the record 
depth of gold discovery.

Europe’s Largest F ig  Tree.
The largest fig tree  tn W estern Eu

rope Is the one a t Rosevoff, B rittany. 
It la In the garden of a  Capuchin cun- 
vent, and its spreading branches, sup
ported by scaffolding, a re  said to be 
capable of sheltering  over 200 per
sons.

Panic Caused by Eclipse.
In Egypt, in the eclipse of 1882, 

soldiers bad to guard the British camp 
from the excited Egyptians who would 
have invaded it. As it was, their wild 
shrieks as the sun became overcast 
were sufficiently disturbing.

O L D  F A S H IO N E D  F A R E

Hot Biscuits, Griddle-Cakes, P ies and 
Puddings.

Tbe food that made tbe fathers 
strong is sometimes unfit for the chil
dren under tbe new conditions th a t 
our changing civilization is constantly 
bringing in. One of Mr. B ryan’s neigh
bors in the great s tate  of N ebraska 
w rites:

"I was raised in the South, where 
lo t  biscuits, griddle-cakes, pies and 
puddings are eaten a t alm ost every 
meal, and by the tim e I located in 
N ebraska I found myself a sufferer 
from indigestion and its  a ttendan t 
ills—distress and pains afte r meals, 
an alm ost constant headache, dull, 
heavy sleepiness by day and sleep
lessness a t night, loss of fiesb, Impair
ed memory, etc., etc.

“I was rapidly becoming Incapaci
tated  for business, when a  valued 
friend suggested a change in my diet, 
the abandonm ent of heavy, rich stuff 
and the use of Grape-Nuts food. I fol
lowed tbe good advice and shall al
ways be thankful th a t I did so.

"W hatever may be the experience 
of others, the beneficial effects of the 
cha::ga were apparen t in my case al
m ost immediately. My stomach, 
which had rejected other food for so 
long, took to Grape-Nuts m ost kindly; 
In a  day or two my headache was 
gone, I began to sleep healthfully and 
before a week was out tbe scales 
showed th a t my lost weight was com
ing back. My memory waa restored 
with the renewed vigor th a t I fe lt in 
body and mind. For th ree years now 
Grape-Nuts food has kept me in ^trime 
condition, and I propose it shall for 
the rest of my days.

"And by the way, my 2V4 year old 
baby is as fond of Grape-Nuts as I am, 
always insists on having it. I t keeps 
her as beaitby and hearty  as they 
m ake them." Name given by Postum  
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. T here’s a 
reason.

Read the little  book "Thu £ o a 4  to  
WellvlUe" in pkga.

Some women carry  on a flirtation 
Just to  show th a t they are worthy of 
attenllon.

I t  takes alm ost as much courage for 
th e  average man to  refuse hie wife a  
now drfo<t as It does for her to  w ear 
the old one.

Important to Motliars.
Xztmloe cxrvfuny every bottle of CA8*r01tIA. 
a  aefe end core remedy for InfenU end chlldrea, 
•ad  see that it

Been the 
Sigoeiare of
l a  D ie For Over 3 0  Yeare.

The Kind Toa Have Always B o a tb t

Growth In grace 4e knowledge ot 
God, learning more at him and ad
ju sting  your life to what you know.

D e a fn e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d

C A P T . G R A H A M ’S  C U R E .

Sores on Faca and Back— Tried M any 
Doctors W ithout S u c c e s s -  

G ives T hanks to 
Cuticura.

C artain  W. 8. Graham, 1321 Eoff 
3t., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under 
la te  of June 14, ’04, says: , "I am so 
grateful I want to thank God th a t a 
(riend recommended Cuticura Soap 
ind Ointm ent to me. I Buffered for a 
long time with sorea on my face and 
>Bck. Some doctors said I had blood 
,)oison, and o thers th a t I had barbers’ 
(ch. None of them  did me any good, 

but they all took my money. My 
trlenda tell me my skin now looks as 
3lear as a baby'a, and I tell them all 
hat Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint- 
nent did it."

by local eppllcaU m u, a t  t b »  caanot reach  tha  S l»
c a te s  portiuD of th e  ear. T here leoely  uee * a y  te• * ■ ‘ ----- ■--- âdle-eu re  Seafccee. aad  th a t le by eunetltuilt.aal rem adlea 
D eaforea la cauttMl by an Inflaieed coaSIlloa o f tbe  
m ueoue Itnlne of tha  K uttach laa Tube. W hee th is 
tu b e  la tnaainad yuu have a m n ib lln s  to ead  or 
perfec t bearin ir and when It le en tire ly  cloecS. DeaA 
nata  le tb e  m u l l  and ualeae iba InSaeiioatlua eaa  bo 
taken  o u t and tb ia tube re tto red  to | u  norm al cueOb 
tlo e , bearlBC *IU be deatroyad to rever: a laa  caaee 
ou t of te n  are  can ted  by i a ta rrb , which la mot hie s  
b u t an iDllaniad con-IUIon of tbe  m acu u t ea rfaeaa

We will s iv e  One H undred D nlian  foe any ea ta  eS 
O e tfn e tt  (can ted  by ca ie rrb i th a t re n e o t be enroS
by l la l l 'i  C atarrh  Cure, sen d  for e lrcu lare .frea .r . J. CHKNKT *  CO., Telade, a

Bold by D rasw ltti. IV .
T aka UaU'e Fam ily r t l a  for eonatlpaU ca

The b est way to  travel to  heaven 
Is on your knees and re«t yourself by 
running God’s e rrands on your feet.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

T he reaaon we do not have tdot* 
grace is we are  not "big" enough to  
hold It and  God never waste* any
thing.

Forty-E ight Thousand Dollars Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

T he biggest purchase of high grade 
tobacco ever m ade in the  W est bv 
a cigar m anufacturer was m ade last 
W ednesday by F rank  P. Lewis, Peo
ria, 111., for his celebrated Single bind
er cigar. A w ritten guaran tee w a s ' 
given th a t the  en tire  am ount was to  
he fancy selected tobacco. This, no 
doubt, m akes the Lewis factory the  
largest holder In the  United S tates 
of tobacco of so high a grading.— 
Herald-Transcript, Peoria.

Find New Rubber Tre*.
It is reported th a t a new kind o t 

rubber tree has been discovered in th* 
island of M adagascar, said to contain 
much caoutchouc Juice, which coag
ulates upon being boiled, producing 89 
per cent caoutchouc of good quality. 
The tree  is called "Plrahazo" by th* 
natives and a tta in s  a height of ov*r 
forty feet. It Is found in grove* in 
the northw estern  part of the  island 
near Amboyo an dis m arketed tn So<^ 
lola. This caoutchouc has sligh t min- 
eral Ingredients.

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN
W h a t M rs.  Ford S a y s  C on ce rn in g  Or. 

W ill ia m s’ P in k  P ills  w ill Su re ly  
Interest You.

Out evorypaln can be the passing of 
some leeaor good; the coming of 
some greater good.

The man who tries  to  console a 
girl kept from th e  m atinee by the j 
weather, by telling  h er that th e  farm-1 
ers need the rain, needs som ething 
himiself.

S u p e r io r  q u a l i ty  a n d  e x t r a  q u a n t i ty  
m u s t  w in . T h is  Is  w h y  D e fia n c e  S ta r c h  
is  t a k in g  th *  n ln r e  o f  a l l  o th e r s .

Needs Royal Authority.
The Ivondon G azette recently  pub

lished an official notice th a t any per
son who, w ithout proper royal au thor
ity, uses in conneotkm  w ith any trade, 
business, calling, o r profession the 
royal arm s o r any device, emblem, or 
title , may be restrained  by Injunction 
o r Interdict from continuing to  use the 
same.

P lso ’s Cure Is th e  best medicine we ever used 
for all affections of tb e  tb ro s t and lungs.—'W a 
O. K so sn sT , V anburen, Ind., Feb. 10,190a

It is useless tx> tell a  woman th a t 
happiness comes from w ithin and not 
from wittaont, w<hen there '*  a  fashion 

I plate in the room.

”  I wish I  could help o ther women get 
rid  of certain  physical tronblea as com
pletely aa I  have snuceeded in  getting  
rid  of m ine,”  said Mrs. B. B. Ford, of 
Pushm ataha, Miss., recently. "Y on  
know ,”  she contiuned, " th a t  a  w om an’s 
health  depends chiefly on th e  regu
larity ot ju s t one function. I f  sh* 
fails to keep th a t properly regnlated she 
has no end of physical misery. I  suf
fered from th a t one canse for two 
w retched years, dnring  one of which I  
was kept in  bed all the tim e. I  tried 
nieiliciiies enough to  care any  illness, 
b u t nothing gave m e the slightest bene
fit until 1 lM‘gaii using Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  
P ills for Pale People. They cured me. 
W hy, 1 was suffering all tbe tim e prao- 
ticafly from sickness of tb* stomach, 
dizziness or sw im m ing in  my bead and 
paiu in  m y back. Now 1 am  entirely  
free from discomfort ef tlia t sort. I  am 
not only able to  keep on m y feet, hu t to 
do m y work as a  teacher, and to  eujoy 
the  ploasures th a t come th rongh tho 
possession of sound health.

“  W ithin three weeks afte r beginning 
the ase of Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills I  ex
perienced such relief th a t 1 kuew  they 
m ust be adapted to tbe needs of m y case. 
After using them  for a short while longer 
I  became and  have sinoo remainod •  
well woinau, and the reason w hy is sim
ply th a t I  took Dr. W illiam s’P iu* Pills.

These pills m ake u terine action reg
ular and  painless, banish beadaohea, lan
guor, uervousness, create appetite, pro
mote digestion, p u t color iu the  com
plexion, build npstreng tb  and health.

Every woman should send to  the  Dr. 
W illiam s Medicine Oompaiiy, Schenao- 
tady, N .Y ., for a  valuable booklet, en
titled ”  P lain Talks to W om en.” I t  will 
be mailed free iu sealed envelope to th* 
address of any applicant. Dr. Williams* 
P ink P ills axe sold by all d rugg ist^



KfcEP OUT OF RUTS

’ i

r '

N A R R O W M IN D E D  P E R S O N  N E V E R  
18 P O P U L A R .

A t  Lcatt Have  Some Form  of DIveral- 
fled Intereat on W hich  You Can 
Converse W ith  a Friend— Mistakea 
c f  Some Women.

Do you live In a ru t?  Women are 
very ap t to do so, although the ma^ 
jo rlty  of them  are loth to adm it It. 
Narrowm indedness, which is so often 
a  resu lt of a life spent within con
trac ted  lim its, is common to women, 
they say, but the accused will answer, 
"W hy, my life is not narrow! I have 
my house, or my profession, or my 
social circle. Do you call th a t living 
in a  ru t?”

Any or all of these in terests may, 
however, resu lt In stagnation, m ental
ly and physically, and, w hat is worse, 
conversationally. E ither a woman or 
a m an Is a t liberty to devote all of his 
o r her In terest to a certain  ob ject 
But w hat about the friends of that 
person? One may have a sym pathet
ic in terest In a friend 's occupation or 
in h er children, or In h er bridge play
ing, but one occasionally becomes •  
little  wearied of a repetition, a con
stan t recurrence to th a t pet subject 
of the Innocent but shortsighted wom
an who harps eternally  upon one sub
ject. She devotes her mind and en
ergies to th a t subject to  the exclusion 
of all others. She dream s of It, she 
ponders over it, and only too readily 
she reverts  to it so constantly  that 
her friends a t last wish them selves 
m iles away.

A  schoolgirl is apt to  be blam ed be
cause her conversation is limited to 
h er school—her friends there and her 
studies and pleasures, which are shad
owed by the walls of the schoolhouse. 
But is her m other free from blame 
when she herself finds a  continual 
source of conversation in her servants 
and her household gods? Does it in
te re st her friends any more to discuss 
the children 's bright sayings, to praise 
her w aitress' neatness and her cook's 
superiority, than to listen to a school
g irl’s pra ttle?

The society devotee is quite as apt 
to  overdo the m atte r as her more do
m estic sister, and the woman with a 

,profession talks “shop” entirely  too 
much as a rule.

But she ahould not allow herself to 
dwell entirely  upon one phase of life. 
T here is plenty of In terest In o ther 
people’s affairs, there are gay and ab
sorbing pictures in the vista of dally 
life, and every woman should watch 
herself carefully lest she fall Into a 
rut of one sort or another. It is iur- 
prlstng to find how readily the habit 
Is formed—more readily, of course, 
by women than by men, as the la tter 
are throw n more into the world's hap
penings.

A woman should ever bew are of 
m aking herself the cen tral subject of 
iher talk—her home, her profession, 
her health , how naturally  she comes 
to consider them. And It is quite nat
ural tha t she should. But before she 
burdens her friends too ir.uch with 
h e r history let h er stop and wonder 
w hether she would like to  listen to 
h e r friend Mrs. X. and her personal 
troubles or her sewing society prob
lem s for hours a t a stretch .

It Is not m eant by th is th a t one 
should not speak of or ask sym pathy 
in one’s own in terests, but there  is a 
lim it to patience, and If a woman must 
have a "hobby” she should not expect 
her friends to ride it constantly, too. 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Are  Japanese the Lost T r ib e s?
Are the Japanese the lost ten  tribes 

of Israel? The Jew ish W orld revives 
th is old theory, rem arking th a t it was 
probably inevitable th a t they should 
be souglit in the Japanese in view of 
the  fact th a t tie* 'm uEcum s of Japan 
M ntain  num erous engravings purport
ing to show the landing of Jew s in 
Nippon. One of the pictures cited is 
said to show a procession in which 
th e  ark  is discernible and in which 
the priests w ear hats of biblical pat
tern . A nother depicts Solomon in the 
ac t of receiving gifts from the queen 
of Sheba, while—and this is regarded 
as the m ost conclusive of all—the 
founder of Jap an ’s dynasty of 126 em
perors bore the sam e nam e (Osea) as 
the  la s t king of Israel (H oshea), his 
contem porary.

T w ilig h t H our.
T h e  su n lig h t on a w avelesa se a —

T he so ften ed  rad ian ce  fa d e th  slow ly; 
T h e  folded flower, th e  m is t-c ro w n ed  treo . 

P roc la im  th e  g a th e r in g  tw iligh t.

I t  is th e  h o u r w hen pass ion  bow s;
A so lem n s tilln e ss  round  us lin g e rs; 

A nd on o u r w ildly th ro b b in g  brow s 
W e feel th e  touch  of ange l flngera.

I t  is th e  h o u r w hen  lovers  fond
(F o r  love its  n a tiv e  a ir  Is b re a th in g )  

D rap a  w ith  fa ir  hopes life ’s d re a r beyond 
Q iy  g a rla n d s  for th e  fu tu ie  w rea th in g .

I t  is th e  h o u r w hen  in fa r  land 
T h e  w an d ere r, tire d  of cease less  ro a m 

ing.
L ongs fo r th e  c lasp  of k ind red  hand .

A nd In th e  d e a r  hom e e n w ra p t in  
g loam ing.

I t  la th e  h o u r w hen  m an k in d  h ea rs .
A m id e a r th 's  m ingled  m oans an d  la u g h 

ter.
C ho rds w hich  will sw ell w hen unborn  

y ea rs
Are bu rled  in th e  g re a t  h e re a f te r .

—U aldentifled .

C H A N G E  M A D E  M A T T E R S  W O R SE , I T'ROVT} FATHE7CS Fl 'RST OfiE
Woman Telia of T roub les W ith  Her 

Haw aiian Servants.
"H awaiian servan ts ,” said a brown 

eroman, "are  the best—the best In' 
the world, but they are  strangely  un
sophisticated, strangely naive.

"H awaiian ‘servan ts insist on call
ing you by your first name. Ours 
were always saying to my husband, 
‘Yes, John,’ or ’All right, John ,’ and 
to me, ’Very well, Ann,’ or ‘Ann, 1 
am going out.’

"At last I got tired  of this and to 
John, when wo got a new cook, I 
said:

“ ‘Don’t ever call me by my first 
name In this new cook’s presence. 
Then, perhaps, not knowing my 
name, he’ll have to say "M rs.” to  me.'

"So John was very careful always 
to address me as ’Dearie,’ or ‘Sweet
heart,’ but the  new cook, a watchful 
chap, gave me no title  at all.

“One day we had some company, 
some English officers. I told them 
how I had overcome. In my new 
cook’s case, the native se rv an ts’ hor
rid abuse of their em ployers’ Chris 
tlan cam es. and I said, ‘By this serv
ant. a t least, you won’t h ea r me 
called Ann.’

“Ju s t then the new cook entered 
the room. He bowed to me respect
fully and said:

“ ‘Sw eetheart, d inner Is served.’
" ‘W hat?’ I stam m ered.
" ‘Dinner is served, dearie,’ an

swered the  new cook.”—New York 
Herald.

T he pleasant looking young conduc
to r Jumped off the ca r with alacrity  
and helped the m atronly woman with 
the baby and folding go-cart to  a s e a t  
The woman thanked him with effu
sion. “ I’m afia id  th a t ca rt’s going to 
be in your way,” she said.

“Not a t all. m a’am ,” replied the con
ductor, eying the ca rt with some In
terest. “Them ’s mighty handy,” he 
rem arked.

”I should say they was.” said the 
woman, adjusting her in fan t’s hood 
and removing some traces of recent 
cooky from its mouth with her hand
kerchief, _ “ My land! I don’t know 
how I’d get along w ithout th is.”

’T m  a family man m yself,” said the 
conductor with some pride.

"Then you ought to know how a 
wom an's tied to a baby. W herever 
she goes the baby’s got to go to.” 

“T h at’s w hat,” said the conductor, 
touching the baby under the chin.

“But they’re g reat com fort as well 
as a care. I’ve raised four of ’em, an’ 
I'd be kind o’ lost w ithout a baby.”

“I would myself," said the conduc
tor. "It sounds good to hear ’em a 
yellin’ out. Seems like home, don’t 
it?”

“You’re  different from m ost of the 
men If you like It,” said the  woman. 
“ My husband likes his children, but he

can’t  s tand  for It to h ea r ’em bawl
ing.”

“This fellow don’t ta lk  yet, does 
he?” asked the conductor presently.

”My land, no! He a in ’t  but 14 
m onths old yet. O, be says some 
things, but not real plain, as yon may 
say, to talk. His sister, she talked at 
14 months, though little  gella gener
ally talk  Booner'n boys, they say.” 

“Mine’s a little girl,” said the con
ductor.

‘T v e  got th ree boys and a gell,” 
said the woman.

“I’ve sure got to get one o’ them 
little  ca rts ,” the conductor declared. 
“ Pick ’em up, take ’em anywhere, 
can’t you? I’ve seen lots of ’em, but 
never paid no particular attention to 
’em before. Put ’em on a stree t car 
anyw here.”

"It a in 't so easy as It m ight be," 
said the woman. "All o’ the conduc
tors ain’t as clever an ’ accommodat 
In’ as you are. T here’s many of ’em 
won’t never offer to help.”

” I know how It Is myself, you see— 
being a family m an.”

“Have you got any?”
“Jest the one. but sh e’s a corker.” 
“How old Is she?”
The conductor pulled out his watch 

and corsu lted  It carefully. “W ell,” he 
said, “she’s Just 8 hours and 36 min
utes old right now.”—Chicago Nows.

VOIJ^C Bl/SJJ^ESS I /f  LO/fVO/f
W H A T  T H E Y  W E R E  T H E R E  FO R.

Phlegm atic Comment on Pom pously 
W orded Notice. |

R epresentative Champ Clark tells 
of an am using story in connection 
with the Inauguration of Thom as T. 
Crittenden as governor of Missouri, a , 
ceremony attended with more frills 
than any other in the s ta te  since the 
civil war.

According to Mr. Clark, there  were 
on this occasion m ilitary organiza
tions and bands galore, and special 
car loads of people cam e from K an
sas City and St. Louis to w itness the 
pageant. Capt. Hawley of St. I ouls 
was grand m arshal of the day. 1 lent. 
Gov. Brockm.eyer, a quaint character, | 
was presiding over the senate, and as 
he proceeded to the hall of the H orse 
of R epresentatives, where the two 
bodies in Joint session were to re
ceive the new governor, he lolled back 
In his chair on the president’s stand 
and smoked a big corncob pipe with 
the utm ost nonchalance. !

The S enate lobby was crowded, and 
senators were in their seats, on the; 
tiptoe of expectancy, for the strains j 
of m artial music could be heard from 
all directions. At this Juncture a fig-1 
ure in a g littering  and brillian t un i-, 
form pushed through the crowd and i 
m arched halfway up the aisle. T h is ! 
was M arshal of the Day Hawley. | 
Drawing his sword, he made a  pro -1 
found m ilitary salute, and announced, | 
with much pomposity: ;

"Mr. P resident, the  governor of I 
Missouri and his staff now approach!" I

W ithout removing his pipe from his 
mouth. Brockm eyer responded: i

“Veil, let him come; dot is vot we 
are here  for.”—H arper’s Weekly. |

Of the business life In London o( 
“E lla Rawls Reader, F inancier. Ju liet 
Wllbo Tom pkins w rites as follows in 
Everybody’s- ,

“ Business in I^ondon is done largely 
over the d inner table. If it is to be 
tacit business, women are asked and 
the affair has apparently  the brilliant 
Irresponsibility of any o ther social 
event; for open discussion, only men 
are  assembled. Champagne is inevi
tably the e th er through which all 
business projects flow. The role of 
Mr. Sprague’s new partn er was largely 
th a t of hostess. Every one who could 
be of service, direct or indirect, to the 
Multiple Unit Control was given his 
chance and his dinner, and Miss 
Rawls presided with a calm grace and 
never deserted her, even when, as 
often happened, she hart to take the 
table a lone woman with ten or a doz
en men. Asking brilliant com panies to 
m eet an inventor Is not always a sim 
ple m atter; genius is as likely as not 
to arrive an hour or so late, with a mind 
above apology and the traces of tne

beloved m achinery clearly visible; but 
natural ease and a firm belief in ‘the 
control’ pulled the young hostess 
through and had her steadily increas
ing influence in Sprague's favor.

“To these dinners and lunches came 
engineers, M. P .’s, peers of the realm, 
heads of traction  companies, w riters 
for the press. Miss Rawls talked 
electricity  and m ultiple unit control 
until she was popularly supposed to 
be a leading authority  and som ething 
of an inventor herself. Of course, her 
good advantage lay in the fact th a t 
the system  she was pushing was, as 
has since been proved, the best thing 
of its kind yet Invented. The facts 
were all on her side; her task  was 
to  get these facts a proper hearing. 
For this, her clear business head, her 
strong grasp on the salient points, 
were the best weapons. Moreover, as 
hostess and guest she had the gift of 
rousing friendliness, and direct, a l
most selfish In terest—both of which 
inclined men to listen. It was, after 
all, fairly simple.”

W E A L T H Y  IN D IA N S  D Y IN G  O U T .

Osage Tribe W ill Soon Have Periehe4 
From  the Earth.

Few realize th a t one of the fast- 
vanishing tribes of Indians forms the 
richest “nation” in the world.

These Indians, known as the Osages, 
abide on a reservation in the northeast 
corner of Oklahoma. The governm ent 
for many years has held a large sum 
in tru s t for them , until even now there 
is but a vague idea as to their Indi
vidual wealth. It is well known that 
every Indian—brave, squaw and pa
poose—on the reservation has at least 
15,000 or JC.OOO to his or her nam e In 
the governm ent’s keeping, as well as a 
qu arte r section of land in the Osage 
reservation. This land, which has re
cently been developed, shows alm ost 
inexhaustible resources. These Indi
ans have accum ulated wealth under 
the paternal policy of the government.

Their chief am usem ent consists of 
visiting, which the broad hospitality  of 
the west makes an exceedingly inex
pensive pastime. Their wants, being 
few, make slight dem ands on th e ir re
sources 'n  the way of food and cloth
ing. At the sam e tim e the word 
“work” is an abomination to them. 
They lease their lands to small farm 
ers and cattlem en and devote m ost of 
their tim e to strenuous avoidance of 
anything like labor..

The Osage reservation consists. In 
round num bers, of about 15,000,000 
acres of land, which was originally 
leased by about twenty-five cattlem en 
at an annual rental of 145,000 a year, 
but with the advent of the small farm 
er these br«ad acres have been cut up 

I into small sections of land and are 
I proving exceedingly rem unerative to 
j the tenan ts as well as to the Indian 

landlords.

F A C T S  F R O M  R U S S IA N  C E N S U S .

MET MATtry 'TiVOM Iff TIBET

The New  Japan.
The tourist from Cincinnati lolled 

back his copious g irth  in the tiny 
stool of the Toklo tea house, while 
through the carven latticew ork the 
tinkle of a sam isen came in alluring 
cadence over an expanse of stunted 
pine, w istaria and fairy lakes.

“This is all to the P ierre  L o ti!” he 
mused. “And yonder comes a dainty 
geisha girl to take my order. I will 
speak to her In the poetry of the land.

“Ah, O Mimosa San, I sw ear by the 
white crest of the m ountain Fujiyam a 
that you love, th a t—”

“Oh, fudge!” said the geisha girl In 
limpid English. “I've Just graduated 
from Barnard college, and I prefer 
the Pallasades or the C atskills.” Then 
to the kitchen she ordered. “Draw 
one!”

“Ah,” said the tourist. In a hurt 
tone of voice, "I thought you were one 
of the poetic creatu res made famous 
by Lafeadio H earn .”

“W ho was he.” asked the  Jap  maid
en, with polite in terest. “Seem s to 
me I’ve heard of him, but I'm reading 
Huxley and Em erson Just now.” 

L istening again, the tourist discov
ered tha t the tink le of the samisen 
was only the sound from the shuttles 
of a cotton mill.

Confirmation of the  report received 
some weeks ago by Rev. F a th er Jam es 
A. W alsh, diocesan director of the so
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith , 
of this city, th a t one of the  society’s 
m issionaries had been put to  death In 
Tibet, has been received, says the Bos
ton Globe.

The victim was Rev. F a th er Soulle, 
who originally came from Rodez, 
France, and was Just closing a score of 
years’ service In T ibet, w hither he 
went in 1885.

The details of his death come from a 
lam a of Yaregong, who was a friend 
of the deceased m issionary. On the 
day of the  m assacre a troop of lam as 
of Bathong had been running amuck In 
the  territo ry , and. among o ther out
rages had captured about sixty sol
diers who were stationed a t th ree vil
lages close together. The lam as a r
rived at F ather Soulle's m ission about 
sundown.

F ath er Soulle deemed It the wiser 
course to surrender ra th e r than  make

attem pt at escape, believing th a t noth
ing worse than robbery was to  be 
feared.

The chief of the troops ordered a no
torious charac ter to m urder the mis
sionary.

The Tibetan shackled the feet of the 
priest but leaving his arm s free. In
stantly  the victim was dealt a blow 
with a sword aimed for the head but 
only grazing the side and scarcely 
wounding F ather Soulle. But then 
with a Jagged stone a severe wound 
was inflicted in the side of the body 
and from this the doomed priest suf
fered greatly until the end came.

The mission was ransacked, proper
ty and provisions, though meager, be
ing taken. F a th er Soulie was then ta 
ken outside the village proper a short 
way and In a lonely spot was tied to a  
tree. The end was not long delayed. 
A rifle ball from behind passed 
through his head and a moment la ter a 
second shot pierced his heart.

The body was cut down and covered 
with stone and branches of trees.

BECAME A L A H M E B  TOO SOOff

Do You T h in k  I C ould?
I'd  K athored m an y  a  sw e e t wild flnw’r  

GrowliiK In th e  g lade.
So s a t m e dow n—It seem ed  an  h o u r— 

D ream ing , I 'm  a fra id ;
T hen  'Som ebod le ' In coat o f g ray  

C am e to w ard  m e th ro u g h  th e  wood.
Should I go hom e th e  o th e r  w ay ?—

Do you th in k  I cou ld?

W e w an d ered  w here  th e  w oodbine grew . 
A nd ro ses peeped betw een .

H e said  It w as th e  p r e t t ie s t  v iew  
H e had  ev e r seen ;

B u t all th e  w hile he looked m y w ay,-»
I don’t know  w hy he  shou ld—

I  c o u ld n 't find a  w ord  to  say —
Do you th in k  1 cou ld?

B en ea th  m y la sh es flew a  fly,
I could sca rce ly  see.

Bo he p icked th e  c re a tu re  from  tnjr ey s  
V ery ea re fu llle ;

H e w an ted  som e rew ard  fo r th is ;
■Well, a s  h e ’d been so good.

W ould I re fu se  a  l i t t le —k is s? —
Do you th in k  I cou ld?

—C hicago  A m erleaa .

A few weeks ago a lady living in 
the vicinity of Copley square was ap
proached by a particular young man 
ledger, who said: “Mrs. H., if you 
could find Just the right kind of a fel
low, one who would appreciate a good 
home a t a low price. It would be 
agreeable to me to  have a room-mate 
so as to reduce my expenses.”

A lady friend suggested th a t Mrs. 
H. m ake the want known a t the Y. 
M. C. A., w here one would be sure of 
getting  Just the  righ t person. This 
was done, and the face of the  young 
m an a t the desk lighted up righ t away 
as he said: ”I think I have Just the 
m an for you; a stranger of good ad
dress has been around here for sev

eral days looking for Just such a 
place as you represent. Now, you will 
find him at (giving the address). Ju st 
say to him tha t I sent you.”

Mrs. H. found the place all right, 
also two young men, each about 25 
years of age, In the doorway. To one 
of them she said: “I am looking for 
a Mr. X. a t th is num ber.”

“Tha—th a t’s my nam e,” was the 
reply.

’’W ell,” continued Mrs. H„ ’’your 
nam e was given me by the clerk at 
the Y. M. C. A., who said you were 
looking for a roem m ate; now, I—” 

"Yc—ye—yes,” broke in the blush
ing young man, “ I—I—was; but 1 
want a gentlem an.”—Boston H erald.

THE WOl/LV-BE FOOTBALL HEB.O
A fool th e re  wa.t and  he  g rew  hla h a ir  

(N e ith e r  a.s you n o r II)
R agged  and  long like th e  sh ag g y  bear.
B u t th e  fool he th o u g h t th a t  th e  goods 

w ere there ,
■While th e  w ise ones w ere  te m p te d  to  

cu ss  an d  s w fa r  
(E v en  as  you and  I!)

"O h, th e  tlm ea th e y  w aste  a n d  th e  d im es 
th ey  w aste .

A nd  th e  w o ik  of th e  b a rb e r  band
B elong  to  th e  p ik e rs  w ho do n o t know ,”
H e  sa id , " to  th e  p ikers  th a t  n ev e r could 

know
A nd can n o t u n d e rs ta n d .’’

A  foot th e re  w as and  h is  fun d s he  sp e n t 
(E v en  a s  you and  1!)

F o r padded  p a n ts  his do lla rs  w en t.
A nd a  ru b b e r guard* for h is  fe a tu re s  ben t.
T ill th e  fool w as w eaned  from  b is  la s t  

red  cen t
(E v en  as  you an d  Il.t

Oh. th e  toll he lo s t an d  th e  oil h e  lo s t
As he s a t  up  la te  an d  p lanned  

q 'he c r is s -c ro ss  ru n s  fo r ta ck le  a n d  end 
(T h e  In tr ic a te  n in s  fo r ta ck le  a n d  en d ).

W e could no t u n d e rs ta n d .

H is  c lo th es  w ere  rip p ed  to  h is foolish 
h ide

(N e ith e r  a s  you no r I!)
W’lth  a  k lck ed -in  face  an d  a b u sted  s id e

(A nd su n d ry  c u ts  both  long an d  w ide) 
So som e of h im  lived, b u t th e  m o s t of 

h im  died
(N e ith e r  a s  you n o r I!)

B u t It w a s n 't  th e  sh am e  a n d  It w a s n 't  
th e  b lam e

T h a t  g o t to  th e  fool a t  la s t;
I t  w as com ing  to  know  th a t  he  h a d n ’t  

m ade good
(S ee in g  a t  l a s t  he  could  n ev er m ak*  

good)
T h a t na iled  h im  to  th e  m a s t.

—Ja m e s  P. Slavereoa.

Vast Num ber Illiterates In the 
Land of the Czar.

Final resu lts of the Russian cen
sus of 1897 are still appearing a t In
tervals. Among the la test figures 
published by the sta tis tica l depart
m ent a re  the following; “The total 
population of the Russian em pire (ex
cluding Finland) on May 10, 1897. 
was 120.586,525. Of these 57.128,604 
were m em bers of the  orthodox 
church. Old believers and o ther sec
tions num bered 2,204,596; Mohamme- 
d ars , 13.306,972; Roman Catholics, 
11.407,994; Jews, 5.215.805; P ro test
an ts  (L utheran) 3,572,653. A division 
of the population on the basis of 
classes gives the following resu lts: 
H ereditary  nobles, 1,220,169; nobles 
for life, or by virtue of office, 630,- 
119; priests of all C hristian denomi
nations, 588,947; honom ble citizens, 
342,927; m erchants, 281,179; bur
gesses, 13,386.392; peasants, 96,896,- 
648; Cossacks, 2.928,842; foreigners, 
8,297,965. Illiterates num bered 99,- 
070,426 (79 per c e r t) .  S tudents a t 
the universities and other institu 
tions for higher education numbered 
104,321.

---------------------------------------- J
A  Georgian’s W ill.

A correspondent sends us a copy of 
an old will on record in the office of 
the ordinary of Lumpkin county, Geor
gia. After appointing th ree executors, 
he “solemnly” requests them  “to law 
N. Nicholson to  the full ex ten t of the 
law. I im pute my cram p colic to his 
Injustice to me.” He fu rther requests 
th a t “they pay them selves and our 
atto rneys and spend as much as Is 
necessary In buying a slab and place 
on It: ‘Here lies the rem ains of S. 
Douglas Crane. Born the 8th of No
vember, 1800, who served five years in 
the Georgia legislature and never lost 
a day; and dies in the full faith of the 
M ethodist doctrine and in full hope, to 
which church he wills J50.” In con
clusion, the tes ta to r requests “to ^  
burled on the highest hill In the grave
yard with the honors of war, a colo
nel’s salute.—Law Notes.

My M other’s G arden .
H er h e a rt w as like h e r gardc-n.

01d-fashlonr<i. u u a in t and  sw eet.
A w ea lth  of buds and  blossom s 

H id  In a  .still re tre a t .
S w eet v io lets of sy m p a th y  

W ere  a lw ays o t'en ln g  th e re .
A nd lilies w h ite  and  p u re  enclosed.

E ach  one a  whl.spered p ray e r.

F o rg e t-m e -n o ts  th e re  lingered  
T o la te  perfec tion  b ro u g h t.

And th e re  bloom ed p u rp le  p an sies  
In m any  a  te n d e r  th o u g h t.

T h e re  h o p e 's  ttrs t snow drops took deep 
roo t

A nd flow ered becau.se th ey  m u st. 
T h e re  love 's  ow n ro s ts  reached  tow ard  

heaven
O n tre llise s  of tru s t.

A nd in t h a t  q u ie t g a rd en —
T h e  g a rd en  of her h e a r t—

S o n g -b ird s  built n ests , and  caro led  
T h e ir  songs ol ch ee r ap a rt.

A nd from  it s till floats back  to  us.
O 'e rcom lng  s in  and  s tr ife .

S w eet a s  th e  b re a th  of ro-!ea blow n.
T he  fra g ra n c e  of h e r  life.
—A lice E. A llen in Good H ousekeeping.

Korean W om an Comes to Study.
Mise Melissa Kim, a native of Ko

rea, has arrived In San Francisco, 
where she will study medicine. There 
is a general movement among the 
women of China and Korea. Miss Kim 
says, in favor of higher education, 
and her intim ate friend in Hoo-Chow 
was Sing Wong Tslng Ling, a Chi
nese girl, who has recently  gone to 
Japan  to study law there  and will 
practice In the Japanese courts. But 
few Korean women have come to this 
country thus fa r and Miss Kim is the 
first to  speak English a t all. She is 
28 years old.
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GAVLK TALBOT, P rop rletori

This {■•pvr h*( b««n entvml \n  the poatolUcv 
•I ArlvslA, New Mexicu, mc6d<1-o1siii mail 
n a t te r .

T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e ' “ “ " ‘̂' ‘'“"’* ‘̂ oiiceptic.u
, arrivea on the acene of action he ua^ 

—  — I ually iiianagea to exhibit hia lack of
common aenae at every turn.

The Advocate editor Imajuat pe- 
ruaed a nicely ilhiatrated article in a 
monthly magazine entitled "T he  
World Today," written by J . Law
rence Laughlin , which purporta to 
he a fairaynupaia of conditiona'in the 
I’ecoa Valley, but which in reality 

! ia hut the unhappy driveling of an 
intellectual dyapeptic. J .  Lawrence 
livea at Koawel! and the citizena of 
tha t  enterprising city ahould expel 
him fur hereay or contiue him on a 
charge of criminal ignorance. Or hia 
may be a clear caao of alkali. He ia, 
or waa a perfeaaer fiom Chicago who 

I some time ago became enamored 
• w ith a aunaet view of the  ted hills 
j east of the I’ecoa and bought a tract 
;ot land near the Hagermun orchard 
I that he m ight live and view theaam e 
' forever. Beneath the enticing shade 
I  of "Lovers Lane,"  where the air ia

«l'BttCKll>T10N I*K1CK Sl.SO  TEK VEAK

TIM E T A B L E  P. V. A N B. K K.
XBIUVB» A H T E 'IA .

N orihbooD d, dailT ..................................9 sa a. in
Soathbonud, d a lly .................................s  a sp . m

FosTorruB iiociw;
» o ’clock a m . to S o ’clock p in. excep t aundav

■ o ’clo'^naday bonra.................. 9 to iu o’clock a ra

Type for Sale
The Advocate desires to sell about 

-00 pounds of nine point body type 
now used in printing this paper. 
In good condition. Also an eight 
column Vaughan Ideal hand press, 
14 inch Paragon paper cutter and 
about one dozen fonts of display 
Faces and prices on application.

Slandered the Valley.

The Advocate is pleased to say that  dour
the Pecua Valley is a land of op tim 
ism, and ftir that reason, if no other, 
a pleasant place in which to live. It 
is a land where success is the shibbo
leth and fondest ideals are realized—

laden with apple blossoms and pur
ple alfalfa blooms makes a robe tit fur 
royalty, he has seen not one whit of 
practical good and can write nothing 
but unkind and un true  criticism.

to an orchard that  has 
paid the owner a quarter of a million 
dollars this year, J .  Lawrence sees 
nothing to love hut " th e  red and 
purple bluds on the east side of the

m

SAVE 25 PER CENT
On stoves. We wish to close out our entire line of Heaters and quote 
yon some money saving prices. Sale during the Holidays. Come in 
aiul see for you

Wilson Hot Blast, Down Draft, Four Linings, 
regular price $1().00, Sale price $10.00.

I Pecos river.”  His magazine article
where hopes deferred are s*tistied
and pessimism has no rightful place. | of social conditions in New
It is a vale where the beautiful and  ̂ Mexico and the World Today should 
the practical blend in happy h a r - ' gj,.p ^ ^f his ravings. His
mony and consequent prosperity ' ^^^ds can do no harm here a t home 
makes easy the pathway of the cour- | a j,0|.g tjj0 perfesser is known and ap- 
ageous. Theories are a drag on the ' for w hat he i s - o r  is not.

ninny | streets of RosweP he is re-inarket and the intelli'Ctual 
goes down before the phalavx of fact. 
This is manifested in the very air we 
breathe and the remarkable en te r
prise of oui citizenship attests the  
fact every day. W hen the man with

TH A T FELLOW  
Who com.nences the week with 
the knowledge that the past 
week’s salary is gone, and that 
there is a mortgage on the com
ing one, has little incentive to 
work', and as a rule does nut give 
value received to his employer. 
On the other hand, with the man 
who has a snug account with this 
bank, and is adding to it con
stantly, it is a safe s tatement to 
make tha t  he finds enjoyment in 
his work and is a valuable em 
ployee. The moral is plain: 
Open an account with us and 
save your money. I t  will help 
you in a num ber of ways.

THE FIRST XATIOSAL BASK OF ARTESIA.

garded as a joke— a freak with a cra- 
I nium ful* of theoretical foolishness 
and not enough practical sense to 
set II hen. He was a cullaboratur on 
"C o in ’s Financial School" in the 
palmy days of populism and is as 

i full of Harvey’s hallucinaMous us a 
I pet coon is of aflection, but he prub- 
I ably cou ldn’t tell you how much 
rope it would take to reach to the 
bottom of an hundred-foot well and 
back. J .  Lawrence should be sup
pressed, for he is a nuisance in this 
land of grown men.

The Governor a Patriot.

Herbert J .  Hagermi n, the newly 
apppointed governor of New .Mexico,

; is a Republican, but, really, tha t  
I seems to be the only th ing wrong
I with him. The Advocate believes!
I that every Democrat in the I’ecos 
; Valley is proud of him and wouldn’t 
{trade him fur anything—except a 

Democrat. We have been favorably 
impressed with one certain exhibi
tion of patriotism that  he has shown 
lately which was hardly to he expect
ed in a man of his age and one who 
is to taste for the first time the sweet, 
crisp crusts of otticial pie. In his 
first public  utterance after beiug ap-

KEMP LU M BER CO.,
Agents for'

il Malthoid Roofing, 1
»

Good enough for hipb-class residence.

Cheap ‘enough for sheds and shacks.

We would be pleased to tell you more

about it and figure with voii.

Artesia, N ew  M exico.

Hercules Hot Blast. First class and guaran - 
teed. Regular price $12.00, Sale price $10.00.

Good size Base Burners, coal and wood, worth , 
$8.00, Sale price sHi.OO. |

Large size, same as above, regular price $10.00 , 
Sale price $8.00.

Sheet Iron Stoves, dou
ble lined, worth $3.50, our 
price $2.75.

Larger size $3.50.

Stove Pipe, per jo in t,................................15 cents
Dampers,.................................................... 15 cents
Galvanized Flues, during Dec. only, 00 cts foot 

all other iron work iu proportion. See us.

H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E  C O .

&

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT ALL HOURS
We bake every day; Special or

ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mr* 8 B Dyer. Prop.

pointed, Mr. Hagerman comes out 
squarely for jo in t  statehood, know
ing full well tha t  if it  is obtained he 
will have to surrender the reins of 
government almost as soon as he is 
inaugurated. He seems to consider 
only the welfare of New Mexico, to 
the exclusion of self, and it is a bit 
of sacrifice that  is refreshing and 
rare in this day of political jobbery 
We predict tha t  the  Territory will 
have ample reason to be proud of 
Governor "B e rt” Hagerman.

Thrown from Her Horse.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. T hen ia  

Fenton was thrown from her horse 
and pretty badly hurt. She started 
to her fathers’, east of town, when 
for some reason her pony became u n 
manageable and bolted for the  W all
ing stable on Second street, where ho 
is kept. When he turned  off Main 
street and jumped the  gutter, Mrs. 
Fenton became unseated and fell 
violently on the cement sidewalk on 
the east front of the  Hotel Gibson. 
She was bruised about the head, hut 
at this time it is not thought any 
serious injuries resulted.

M. M. Davis, one of the directors 
of Hope school district, informs the 
Advocate that bonds may soon be 
issued for the  purpose of building a 
five-thousand-dolfar school house in 
that  thriving village.

W. G. Maitland, of Waynoka, I. 
T., this week bought six residence 
lots in the  eastern part of town and 
will erect several cottages thereon.

W hile we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods pf 
modern han^cing, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qiialities;

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

s. w. GiLBiRl. Piesideni,
R. i. R08S. dasttier.

JOHN s. MAJOR. vice-Pfesideni, 
[dWQld F. PllilllPS, Nss’i Gosliiei.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up, - - $25,OOO.oo
Surplus and Undividd Profits, 5,000.oo

The affairs of this bank are governed with th a t  ^conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe th a t  
hanking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sen tim ani or undue  influence— will 
endure. T ha t a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety  t h e  first  consid
er a t io n , and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion of the public patronage 

WE IN V IT E  NEW  ACCOUNTS.

> ♦ * •* ♦ *

NEW  L IV E R Y  S T 'A B L E .
Walling'Bros., Props.

Centrally located, south 
of Gibson Hotel. Fresh 
Teams, New Vehicles.

We are here to please. 
Nothing too good fur our 
customers C a l l s  a n 
swered promptly day or 

_ night. Horses hoarded 
■— get^best of treatm ent. If

you want to drive, give us a call. P H O N E  8 8 .

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATED.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

C o m p le te  Abstracts of a ll Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE OS

F. G. TRACY. President. C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec j

• X



Fall Planting in the Garden

I

InterM ting LMSon* to A ll Thooo Who A ro Miiking Roady 
for T h is  Fascinating Work

■ w  V W  ■ -  W *'*—'
The Joyous season of bulb planting 

Is a t  hand, and It is high tim e to send 
for catalogues, bu t there  a re  many 
delightful things to do In the garden 
now besides the  planting of tulips, 
hyacinths, crocuses and daffodils.

F rost always comes too soon! So 
doea the Inevitable storm  th a t whirls 
the autum n leaves to  the ground, 
a fte r which we are  likely to  have a 
month of heavenly w eather, when we 
m ight bo enjoying the gorgeous au
tum n colors. M any's the year I have 
seen cannas, dahlias and all the ten 
der bedding plants burned to a crisp, 
or a t  least badly singed and disfigur
ed, by a prem ature frost, afte r which 
our m isfortune was mucked by a long 
■uccession of warm, cloudless, sunny 
“Indian Sum m er” weather.

It is so easy to avoid such a ca tas
trophe th a t I am astonished th a t more 
people are not on their guard. You 
cannot always be absolutely sure th a t 
frost will come during any particu lar 
night, but it is easy to  take precau
tions a t  dusk on a  suspiciously cool 
evening. Cover the flowers you w ant 
to  protect with long strips of cheese
cloth, or with em pty dry goods boxes, 
o r even new spapers. Or you can tu rn  
the  hose on a flower bed, using a  flue 
spray and soaking every p lant until 
it drips. F ro st alw ays comes on 
cloudless nights and usually a fte r a 
sunny day th a t has followed a  cold 
rainstorm . One hour’s work on a  c rit
ical night may save a  garden full of 
gay flowers for two or th ree weeks, 
when those of your neighbors will be 
laid waste.

Every garden ought to have a hedge 
of arborvitae or hemlock on th e  side 
from which the  prevailing w inter 
wind comes, which is usually the 
northw est. W hen such a  hedge gets 
hix or eight feet high it may m ake an 
appreciable saving in the coal bill, 
and it Is morally certain  th a t you 
ran  have earlier vegetables and flow
e rs  than  your neighbors, because you 
can work the ground and sow the 
seeds a month earlier than on a bare 
wind swept plot.

You can get fifty young hemlocks, 
e igh t to flfteen Inches high, for about 
17.60, and they should be planted a 
foot and a half or two feet apart. 
W hile you are  a t it, you m ight as well 
order a few more young evergreens, 
in o rd e ^ to  hide the outbuildings in 
your back yard. Every unsightly ob
jec t th a t cannot he moved should be 
screened by la ttice  work, or ever
greens.

If you w ant a flowering hedge, or 
any flowering shrubs and vines, such 
as lilac, welgela, mock orange, hyd
rangea, honeysuckle and the big pur
ple-flowered clem atis, for the porch, 
you can p lant them  any tim e in Oc
tober. If the vines die back to the 
ground in the  w inter, it is no m atter, 
as they will come up with renewed 
vigor from the root next spring.

Have you ever planted sw eet peas 
in the  autum n? Do so th is fall and 
you may have the  first blossoms in 
town. It is not always an advantage, 
however. Some seasons you will gain 
nothing a t all. But this year a gentle
m an in C incinnati got sw eet peas on 
May 4! Think of it—nearly two 
m onths earlier than  m ost people. Are 
you willing to risk  a nickel th is fall 
on the  chance?

There a re  o ther flower seeds tha t 
can be sown in the fall to advantage. 
The g reat trouble with annuals, such 
a s  bachelors' buttons, m arigolds, 
m orning glories, etc., on which most 
people put their main reliance, is that 
we do not plant them  until late April 
and May and they do not bloom until 
a month or two afte r that, so that 
m ost gardens, a t the  very tim e when 
life and color would be appreciated 
the  m ost in the garden, are an ex
panse of bare dirt, punctuated a t  wide 
in tervals by tender snoots of grow
ing things, only an inch or two high.

T here a re  th ree ways in which you 
can nil your garden with life and col
o r In M arch and April, when m ost of 
your neighbors' gardens will be all 
prom ise and no reality. One is to 
plant bulbs this fall. A nother is to 
p lant hardy perennial flowers, such as 
the Spanishi English and i::iberian 
iris. These are the good old standard  
ways, and the th ird  way is to sow 
seeds of a few early blooming flowers 
th is  very autum n.

I would no t advise a beginner to 
spend much money on th is last 
scheme, but if you can get seeds, for 
the gathering  from your own garden, 
or your neighbor's, you would And it 
an experim ent to m ake th is fall. You 
will have a  better chance with large 
seeds than small ones, especially if 
you soak them  for twenty-four hours. 
If you sow the seeds late in the  fall 
they will He dorm ant all w inter, but 
even then they may s ta rt enough ea r
lier in spring to gain a  week or so in 
blosHuming.

But the best plan is to sow them  
early enough in the autum n, so th a t 
they will sprout and grow two or 
th ree Inches hlt.h--high enough to 
survive the winter, when covered five

or six inches with loose straw y litter, 
som ething th a t will pro tect th e  roots 
from deep freezing, w ithout sm other
ing the tops.

For example, if you w ant to carpet 
the ground in your flower border next 
April with w hite flowers. Instead of 
having nothing but d irt to  look at, 
get a flve-cent package of alyssum, or 
if you do not like that, then  try  the 
rock cress, Arabia albida. Alyssum is 
a wonderful little  plant for hiding the 
ground beneath flowering shrubs, be
cause it will “self-sow,” and I have 
seen thousands of these little  self- 
planted seedlings which have come 
safely through the w inter w ithout any 
covering, although they were barely 
an inch high when Jack  F rost came 
in earnest.

Of course, the  su re st and p leasant
est way to  ra ise a big stock of peren
nials is to  have a cold fram e. You 
can buy one ready made for about five 
dollars, locally, or from the  seedsm an 
and the m akers of greenhouses. Then 
you can be sure of having the very 
best foxgloves and larkspur, to  say 
nothing of pansies and polyanthus. 
And now is the tim e to  m ake or buy 
one.

The cheapest and easiest way to 
get red flowers In August is to  divide 
a big clum p of the splendid bee balm, 
or Oswego tea  (M onarda didym a). 
This is a sort of m int and m ultiplies 
alm ost as  fa s t as the edible kind. I 
have a clum p in my garden now 
which I can dig up and separate  with 
my fingers into m ateriak  to m ake a 
continuous flame of red color twelve 
feet long and four feet wide.

Don’t  be afraid to  Jam a spade right 
down into the h eart of any big clump 
of flowers in your hardy border, pro
vided it is naturally  a vigoroiis grow
ing; species. Phlox ought to be cut 
up and replanted every second year, 
and Indeed nearly everything in the 
border will do be tte r if divided every 
two or th ree  years, although precious 
few people seem to know it.

lo ist November I divided a lot of 
plants, and not one of them  w inter
killed. But you dare not take this 
risk with sm all choice th ings in Octo
ber, and in any case you ought to 
cover newly se t p lan ts with litter, to 
protect them  from alte rn a te  freezing 
and thaw ing as well as from deep 
freezing.

Now is the tim e to tak e  up geran l 
urns and o ther tender p lan ts before 
frost spoils them . If you have any 
plant In the garden which is loaded 
with flowers which the  frost will spoil, 
such as a m arguerite, dig it up care 
fully w ith a big ball of roots; put it 
in a large pot, cu t back the top, w ater 
it  thoroughly, shade it for several 
days to  prevent w ilting and you will 
have a beautiful house plant In Octo
ber and November. Don’t  leave on 
too m any flowers, or you will fall. It 
is be tte r to sacriflee a lo t now for 
the sake of having plenty of flowers 
when the wind howls outside and the 
snow is flurrying.

All lilies ought to  be planted In the 
autum n—not in the  spring.

The m arshm allow, which glorifies 
August with its  pink flowers, four and 
five Inches across, will th rive in gar
den soil as well as in the m arsh, and 
you can buy it from any nurserym an. 
Now Is a good tim e to get it from the 
wild.

Save your own flower seeds and ex- 
chang# with friends. Collect the seeds 
of the best wlldflowers, instead of 
robbing the woods and the  public. 
You can carry  in your pocket a few 
envelopes; seal these; then  cut one 
in two; put in your seeds; label them  
and then fold over the cut end three 
tim es—each tim e about a qu arte r of 
an inch. Then fold back the corners 
and you have a seed packet which 
will “stay  put," and which you can 
open a t any tim e and close again 
without fuss or spilling.—W ilhelm 
Miller, Editor “ the Garden M agazine,” 
in Chicago In ter Ocean.

MEN WHO DO THINGS

O rig in  of Mrs. Cain.
"I never discuss m arriage," said the 

late Gen. F itzhugh Lee, "w ithout 
thinking of an old colored preacher in 
my s ta te  who was addressing his 
dark-skinned congregation when a 
white m an rose up in the back of the 
building. ’

“ Mr. P reacher,” said the w hite man.
“ Sir to  you,” said the parson.
"Mr. Preacher, you are  talk ing 

about Cain, and you say he got m ar
ried in the land of Nod a fte r he killed 
Abel. B ut the  Bible only m entions 
Adam and Eve as being on the earth  
a t th a t tim e. Who, then, did Cain 
m arry? Did he m arry his m other?"

“The colored preacher snorted  with 
unfeigned contem pt.

" 'H u g h I’ he said. 'You hear dat, 
bredderen and s is te rs?  You hear dat 
fool question I am axed? Cain, he 
went to de land o’ Nod, Just as  de 
Good Book tells us, and In de land o’ 
Nod Cain gits so lazy an ’ so sblf’less 
dat he up an’ m arries a gal o’ one o’ 
dem no count pore white trash  fam
ilies dal de inspired apostle didn’t 
consider flttin’ to mention in de Holy 
W o rd .'’'--S a tu rday  Evening Post.

A R E  T H O S E  IN  D E M A N D  B Y  T H E  
W O R L D  T O -D A Y .

Deeds, Not Intentions, Are the Stand
ard of the Judgm ent of the W orld—  
Resu lts Only Count in M ak ing  a 
Reputation.

HOWAFRIENIi
SmPtXEW

The S tory

Man is Judged by his deeds In th is 
wo» 4; by his in tentions in the next 
—and the proverb tells us of the use 
to which good intentions are put in 
the heated hereafter.

It is one of the vices of family life 
and of sym pathetic womanhood gen- !
erally  th a t both assum e Intennocs to 
be the standard  in th is  world as well. 
At the mom ent when every effort 
should be made to inculcate in the 
giowing child a sense of responsibil
ity as a  basis of character, the non
perform ance of some duty or the com
mission of come fault is palliated by 
the statem ent, “He m eant to do righ t.”

.Generosity .and sym pathy are fins 
th irg s ; but Justice is a finer.

The world, w ithout the home is. 
taken as a whole, a pretty Just one. 
It, too. can m ake excuses if they are 
necessary, but it dislikes to. In the 
long run hum anity has discovered for 
Itself th a t the person who has to have 
excuses m ade for him Is not the sort 
of man that succeerls in the  struggle 
for life. In charac ter he Is a cripple. 
In the  world’s estim ation, and the 
world passes him by. It requires p er 
form ance to convince It.

Many years ago I was with a s is te r 
and two brothers. The older boy was 
capable, even then—he did things. 
T he younger was an ingenious fram er 
of excuses. Both undertook to light 
a cigar in a gale of wind. The young
e r failed—and caught hla siste r laugh
ing a t h is failure. “ I can do tha t Just 
as well as  my brother,” he said in pro
test. “But your b ro ther does it,” she 
replied, and there  was no fu rther a r
gument. The excuse-m aker borrowed 
a llgh t'from  the doer of deeds.

The years have proved the earlier 
fact; the older boy is a success in the 
game of life, the  younger a failure. 
He is still borrowing a light—he gen
erally has to borrow a cigar first.

It may seem easier to m ake excuses 
than to do th ings—it is still easier to 
have excuses made for you—but it is 
fatal to character. However well-ln- 
tentloned the mother, w h e n 'sn e  lets 
her sym pathy stand in the way of a 
child 's learning th a t duty is som ething 
to be done, not som ething to  be tam 
pered with, she is placing herself In 
his own category by sapping her own 
charac ter a t the sam e tim e tha t she 
saps his.

If the child will not do a thing of 
his own will, he m ust be taught th a t 
there are no excuses available. To 
shirk th a t duty is to teach him to shirk  
in turn.

R esults count in m aking a reputa
tion. Form is a fine thing, but It is 
based upon performance.

Man is Judged by deeds in th is 
world: by intentions hereafter.—John 
J. Holden in C hlcago 'Journal.

A  New Ham pshire Samaritan.
My wife and children are spending 

Ibe sum m er up in the southern p art 
of New Ham pshire, where the follow
ing story comes from, says a w riter in 
the Boston Herald. A short tim e ago 
the lady with whom my wife is stay
ing and her m other went berrying. It 
was a torrid day, and. becoming th ir 
sty, they called a t a farm house, and 
when an old farm er came out ono»of 
the ladles asked for some w ater to  
drink. The farm er said hb was very 
sorry, but he could not give them  any, 
as his well was very low, and he had 
hardly enough w ater for his livestock.

The lady replied: “Well, you ought 
to  have been here when Jesus was on 
earth , as you would have made a good 
Sam aritan.”

W btthar Hand SmpoUo goi m mors
oattustsMtic welcoms la homes wbers 
SapoHo was aa old and M ed M ead, 
or where It was m stranger, la m quea- 
tloa. Where women bad come to rely 
oa SkpoUo tor rspid, thorough clean- 
lag la every part o t the bouse except 
the laundry, they commenced without 
loss o t time, to avail ot thh new prize. 
Grubby little bands, and stained, work- 
worn older ones, whitened, softened, 
and smoothed out ms It by magic, cal
lous spots disappeared, and com- 
plexloas cleared. Children ceased 
tbeir strenuous objections to the scrub
bing up process, because It became a

c jle a A ^ Q ^

pleasure. I t freshened up the hands 
otter disb-wasbing, removing the most 
disagreeable feature ot that necessary 
task. It was found to keep delicate 
baby skins from chafing better than 
salve or powder, and the crowning 
note In the song o f delight came when 
an adult member ot the family used It 
In a full bath, and j-ealized that a 
Turkish Bath at a cost o t one dollar 
was outdone by a small traction ot the 
Uttle, ten-cent, velvety cake.

But, strange though It may seem, 
there were people who had not learned 
to prize Sapollo. To these the adver
tising o t Hand SapoHo came as a 
surprise. Sapollo, a scouring soap.

wards. A pimply face was treated 
to a dally bath- Ing w ith the
full suds, and promptly be-
cameclear. Tartar oa
the t e e t h y i e l d e d  
to It, y  a a d

WHY TAKE DAINTY 
CARE of your m outh  and 
neglect your pores, the m yriad  
m ouths of you r skin ? H a n d  
S apolio does not gloss them  
over, o r  chem ically dissolve 
th e ir  health-g iv ing  oils, y e t 
c lears them  thorough ly  b y  •  
m ethod of i t s  own.

b a d  a
e n c y  to  
h a r d e n i n g  
regained their

t e n d -  
w a r  d  a 

of  the akia 
iutural condi

tion, till another fam ily bad joined the 
chorus ot friendly acclaim. And so H 
Is everywhere, those who know the 

j  ••elder brother" welcome the new
comer, for the sake o t the first known.

I and those who meet both tor the first 
! time are plunged Into a whimsical 
worry as to which they could better 
spare It they bad to make a choice.

TRY HAND SAPOLIO.
Its  steady use will keep the hands 
of any busy woman as white, un
tanned and pretty as if she was 
under the constant care of a city 
manicure. It is truly "T h e  Dainty 
Woman’s Friend,” in the suburbs 
or on the farm.

Those ugly dark brown streaks 
on the neck, arising from tight 
collars, and the line where the 
sunburn stops, can be wiped out 
b y  the velvety lather o f  H and  
S a p o l io . I t is, indeed, **Tbs 
Dainty Woman’s Friend.”

I T he average man baa plenty of ex
cuses. but be can ’t always tivink of 
them.

Come to Marlin and get rid of vonr rhenm a- 
t!im , ra ia rrb , m alaria, eczema, constlpaltoa 
and o ther b lo ^  ai.d skin troubles An Ideal 
w inter re to r t witb every accommodatlt,n for the 
co m firtan d  healtb of chronic invalids W rits 
for tre e  booklet rfab t now. Address Joe Levy, 
K s n s fe r  Msritn P au lian sm , M arltn, T ssss.

Sam  W anted to Save Them.
Sam W ilkins was m essenger to a 

Arm of solicitors in Salem. One th ing 
which puzzled Sam greatly  was the 
telephone. How the wonderful appar
atus worked was more than  he could 
fathom.
- .Recently a Are broke out in one of 
the  ofilces, and soon becam e so seriotta 
th a t everybody was ordered out of the 
building. Sam w ent with the rest, but 
suddenly an Idea struck him and he 
rushed back through smoke and flames 
to  the telephone room. F rantically  he 
knocked on the m ahogany box. “Hi! 
HI! Come out of th a t!” he cried, “the 
place is all on Are. and you’ll be 
roasted alive If you don’t hustle out.”

adapted tor the bands, the face, the 
general toilet? Impossible, It would 
he horrid. Who ever heard o t such a 
use? Finally a bold shopper carried 
home a cake. Does It look like k it
chen SapoHo? No one Is sure, and a 
cake ot that Is bought, and comparison 
made. Behold a family using both the 
SapoHoa for every conceivable pur
pose, and comparing notes I After 
easily and quickly cleansing a greasy 
pan wHb J^pollo, Jane thought the 
itber would be gritty, and waa aston
ished a t the smooth, dainty lather. 
Another was certain It Mnutd harden

T here Is more tn ie  philosophy In a 
laugh than  in all P lato and Socrates 
combined.

A n a ly s is  of Medicines Open to All.
“There is no public demand and 

there is not the slightest public nec
essity  for a law compelling the publl- 

; cation of the formula of proprietary 
m edicines,” says the Committee on 
Legislation of the P roprietary  Asso
ciation. "Every Healtb Commissioner 
and every Pure Food Commissioner 
in the country, as well as every pri
vate physician or chem ist, if b s 
pleases, has the right to m ake an 
analysis of any proprietary m edicins 
and to publish the resu lt and to teil 
the public what he thinks, and th e rs  
is nothing in the world to prevent 
such action. But th a t is not w hat the 
agitators for such legislation w an t 
T heir object is to destroy the sale of 
such remedies entirely .”

, A girl with pretty  teeth  never m iss
es an opportunity to giggle.
Bt a t b  o r  O h i o . 1..111 o r  i u i -b o u , i 

I.i-c»»  C o i HTV I
V h a h k  j . O um iB V  m akM  n aih  th a t  b« l i  a r a le t  

p a rtn e r  o f  th e  fln n  o f  K. J . C b b h s v  A  C o ., S o lu s  
P ualurM  ta Ibe r it jr  o f  T o led o . C u u n ij  and E ia ia  
a fo re a a m . and th a t aald S n u  w ill p a ;  Ih a aatn o f 
(IN K  I l ir N P K K I i  P O I .I .A K S  fu r  t a c h  and a v e r ;  
raae  o f  C a T A a a u  th a t c a n a o l be au red  b ;  Lka aaa o f  
l ia L L 'a  C a T A a a u  C v a a

F R A N K  J . C H K N X T
Sw orn  to  b e fo re  m e and au b acrilw d lu  u i ;  praw 

•B c a . t h u  i t b  d a ;  o f  P e c e m b e r . A . P . IWd.
. — . A . W . U LJC A SO H .

f Mo t a r t  P v b u o .
H a l l 'i  C a tarrh  C u re  1i  la k e a  t n t e m a ll ;  aod  acta 

d t r e e i l ;  on tb c  Ii|<hmI au d  m u ro u a a u rfa c a a  o f  tb a  
t;j'.a < n . Send fur lea iln io u la la . fre e .

r  J . C H IlN E Y  *  C O . ,Toledo. 0. 
Sold b ;  a ll P r u m - t a .  75c .
T a k a  H a ifa  F a m tlr  P<llt fo r eonrtlpatlow .

Some people arc never gra tefu l un
til they get hungry.

“Carrot Jam.”
Our best carrots are  sold to Jam 

m akers. We have m ade from 30s. to  
45s. per ton, according to season. Thw 
carro ts  are washed clean in the fle.u, 
tak en  to the station in our bags; a t 

i the station we drop them  Into clean 
I sugar bags, and who but ourselves 
i know w hat the  bags contain? Why, 
j If any one saw a consignment, of car- 
• ro ts for a Jam factory the firm would 
j  soon bo In HI repute. It would not do. 

I say em phatically jam —the very best 
Jam—can be and is made from carro ts 
and v*»r»-ta’ole m arrow s.—L etter to- 
London Mail.

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL 
o r  SPO TLESS TOWN 

CLASS III ALGIBRA
Let honaewifeequal X plu* B ; X-f-B
Let B the aigu for Sapolio be ; B
For d irt let m inus X be had ; — X
Then a ll these sym bols we will add. -
The X and m inus X drop out B B
(As anyone can tee no d oub t)
And letve w hst m u tt the housewife pleas* — 
Th* happy aymbol we ca ll cake.

the bands and could scarcely realize 
bow soft and ••comfy  ”  they felt after 
the washing.

Then began the exchemeat otadven- 
turet what would the new soap NOT 
do? A girl tried a shampoo. Her 
hair, pretty, soft end silky •• went up  ' *  
perfectly, with none o f the uamanage- 
ahlenesM that generally exists tor a full 
week after the usual process. A man 
used tba delightful lather for staring, 
and felt no need tor cold cream after-

D e a le r s  s a y  th a t  a s  so o n  a s  a c u s 
to m e r  t r ie s  D efian ce  S ta r c h  i t  Is  im 
p o s s ib le  to  se ll th e m  a n y  o th e r  cold 
w n te r  s t a r c h .  I t  c a n  b e  u s e d  c o ld  o i 
b o iled .

T he true  signiflcance of every mas 
lies in his conception of life.

“Acetylens Jones."
See his advertisem ent in this paper 

and w rite him to-day for free booklet.

AH the world asks of a man la for 
him to  do bia best: If th a t doesn’t 
su it him be can get out.

It may be considered gallant to kiss 
a  lady’s hand, but m ost girls consider 
It out of place.

H u n d re d s  o f <1eiil'>rs s a y  th #  e x t r a  
q u a n t i ty  a n d  s u p e r io r  q u a l i ty  o f  D e 
fia n c e  S ta r c h  ts  f e a t  t a k in g  plA ee o f 
a l l  o th e r  b r a n d s . O t h e r#  s a y  th e y  c a n 
n o t se ll a n y  o th e r  s t a r c h .

Oil and Oil.
A Httle oil poured upon trooblefl 

w aters has enabled many a weary 
m arlp tr  to  reach an harbor of safety. 
A HtUa H unt’s L ightning OH poured 
upon your Bum s, Bruises, Sprains, 
Cuts, Pains and Aches will euable 
you to  reach th a t harbor of peace and 
com fort where contentm ent is a cer
tain ty  and happiness a possibility.

It som etim es happens th a t when a 
young man dotes on a  girl h e r s trenu 
ous fa ther acts as an antidote.

Storekeepere and Hotelkeeper*
Should Investigate acetylene ga* 
W rite “Acetylene Jones" to-day.

T he dancing man realtea th a t a bud 
in hand is worth two wall flowers.



BPS*

Chdice Suburban HomeSy
Prettiest Location, Fairest Prices

And a Bountiful Supply
of Water.

Just toda '̂ I closed the contract for the boring of an artesian well upon my 
beautiful 040 acre tract of land lying on the elevation immediately west of the 
Townsite of Artesia, and 1 propose to cut it up into any size blocks to suit the pur
chasers, and each piece will carry a water right. This will be the best opportunity 
ever given to get a choice home place with plenty of room. No one can offer you 
such inducements as 1 can—because this is the most desirable building site around 
Artesia.

First comers will get choice, of course, so do not delay. Don’t let anyone sell you a thing until you have seen me. I can sell 
you just what you need and save you money. Be sure to see me.

Yours for Business,

E. A . C L A Y T O N .
1 am in the market for a lot of choice young mules. If you have any to sell, bring them in.

An Unpleasant Reflection.

The editor of the  Advocate has 
been mailed a copy of "K  Lam ity’s 
Harpoon,” a i>eriod]cal published at 
.\ustin , Texas, by th a t  redoubtable 
defender of virtue, (in print) J . S. 
Bonner, which contains a lengthv 
art 'c le  entitled "A  Disgrace to New 
-Mexico.”  I t  is a red-hot arraignment 
o( a gambler at Roswell who ignored 
the law against sodojiy  and m.arried 
a negro woman a few weeks ago. We 
are personally acquainted with Bon
ner and it is no surprise to us tha t  he 
peels the hide of all parties concern
ed, bu t the class of advertising is not 
the kind we are willing to pay for at 
this particular time in New Mexico 
history. The Advocate, as well as the 
Roswell papers, knew the color ot the 
contracting parties a t  the time, but a 
>ense of hum iliation kept us from 
.saying anything about it. In  this 
old world of inheren t depravity 
things sometimes happen in the best 
regulated families tha t  are not a pro- 
lidc source of congratulation and 
this is one of the saddest of the sad. 
This is the tirst variegated marriage 
tha t  has ever occured in New Mexico 
and it will probably be the last. 
W’ith all the political jobbery and 
amateur devilment tha t  has some
times characterized the doings at 
Santa Fe, our lawmakers never con
templated such depths of depravity 
:i8 this, so no law was passed against 
it. Hence the sm ut on New Mexi
co’s escutcheon because a pair of vi
cious visitors had more sensnousoess 
than  self respect. We have but few 
negroes in the Pecos Valley— Artesia 
has none— and we try to keep them 
pure, for the same reason tha t  Col. 
Slaughter builds a high board fence 
around his Herefords, bu t i f  per
chance the gap is left down and some 
rover from other pastures gets in, we 
should not be blamed for apparent 
depravity. No better stale of society, 
moral, social and in te llectual, exists 
anywhere in America today than  is 
to be found in the  Pecos V'alley—

barring none—and no self-respecting 
citizen condones such an otfence 
against God's law as the  marriage of 
a negro and white man. No excuse 
can be made th a t  will palliate  the 
outrage and no punishm ent devised 
tha t  can be too severe on the cu l
prits. We are proud to state that 
the  guilty parties in this case 
have vamoosed the valley and no one 
is asking where and when and how 
they went.

Many Visitors in Town.
The Southwestern Land Company 

brought two puilmans in yesterday at 
noon loaded with homeseekers from 
northern slates and today the valley 
is receiving close inspection. T ha t  
is exactly what we want, and if the 
gentlemen will use just ordinary bus* 
iness judgm en t they will locate and 
make fifty p e rcen t  on the  money that 
now brings them three in I li iro is ,  
Iowa or Kansas. P lenty of vehicles 
were placed at the service of the vis
itors and the Artesia Immigration 
Association is doing the handsome 
th ing in the way of e n te r ta in m en t .

What Do You Think of This?
The Press and people should keep 

up the Right on gambling in New 
Mexico and let those who de>'ire to 
represent us in the next Territorial 
Legislature understand plainly that 
only those who will pledge themselves 
to repeal the  law licensing gambling 
can be elected no m atter  what their 
nationality , politics or religion is. 
We should show the people of the 
United States, whether we get single 
statehood, jo in t  statehood or no 
statehood tha t  we are civilized. 
Don’t let .Mexico be ahead of us in 
this m atter .—Tres Piedres Mining 
Reporter.

If  any other liberal and patriotic 
man of means desires to emulate the 
example of Messrs. Jones & Laughlin, 
of Pittsburg, they will find the Arte- 
■ia public school in a receptive mood.

iEST P1SSEN8ER SERVICE
IN

T E X A S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

MO rnoUMLC to anowcii oubmtionm.

luPERi Pullman Vestibuled
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars
( S C A T S  F R C C )

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

LINE WITH fast morninff and 
evening trains to St. Loula and the 
East.

3NLY LINE WITH Pullman Sleepers 
and high back Scarrltt seat Coaches 
tbrouirh (without ebansre) to New 
Orleans, dally.

3NLYLINE WITH handsome new Chair 
Cars through (without change) dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paso.

>NLY LINE WITH a saving oMS hours 
to Calilomia.

INLY LINE WITH T o u r i s t  Sleeping 
Cars, semi-weekly ̂ through (wlthom 
change) to  San  F r a n c i s c o  and 
St. Louis.

THE
OLD

HOME.

M
(Sam a he)

'H  w
How About That Trip This

Year?
We are ready to quote the  rates th a t  will make the trip ()os- 

sible. H a v e n ’t the time? Well, write your friends in the  east to 

come and see YOU. Hoineseeker rate of 75 per cent oi the one-way 

rate for the  round trip is in efiect October, November and Decem

ber. You know what the SANTA F E  is. Ask for a ticket via th a t

route.

ID . ID . ^ ^ e 3 7 - e r s ,
Traftic Mg’r, P. V Lines, and South Kans Ry Co., of Tex. 

Amarillo, Texas.

ELEOANT D4NINQ CAR* TO  S T. LOUIS 
ON TH E

’C A N N O N  B A L L * *
--------- A N D -----------

“N IG H T  E X P R E S S ’*
E. P. TURNER,

Gcncral Passcnocs and T ickct Ascnt. 
D A L L A S .  T E X .

Get Your Horses Fat.
Now is your chance. Fine green 

alfalfa pasture and plenty of water. 
Two miles from town. Rate $2.00 
per m onth. E. A. Clayton.

Loose Lime.

We have it in any quan ti ty  de 
sired suitable for Sanitary and Dis
infecting purposes.

Kemp Lumber Co.

Sanitary plumbing done by Logan 
& Nabers.

SEE OR WRITE

f  he Cleveland Land Agency

Notice to Well Drillers.

I will exchange a desert claim of 
160 acres in Section 9, half-way be
tween Lakewood and Dayton, fur a 
well to be drilled upon my land in 
Section 14. Address F. L. Hopkins, 
Lakewood, N. M.

il E s t s t e  s n d  In s u r s n o e ,
Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lauds in the 

Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the  land and can 
aupply you with Bargains. Represent none b u t  Reliable Fire 
Insurance C,.nipanie8.

ARTESIA. . . . .  new  MEXICO

Sand for Sak.
A lull line of W alnu t and river 

sand always on hand at J im  Con
ner’s.

Forioos Fighting.
"F o r  seven years,”  writes Oeo. W, 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., “ I had 
a bitter battle, with chronic stomach 
ami liver trouble, bu t  a t  last I won, 
and cured my diseases, by the use of 
Eletric Bitters. I unhesita tingly  
recommend them to all, and don ’t 
intend in the  future to be without 
them in the house. They are certainly 
a wonderful medicine, to have cured 
such a bad case as m ine .” Bold u n 
der guarantee to do the same for you, 
by Fecos valley Drug Co. at 50c a 
bottle. Try them ti»day.

s .
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THIN BLOOD-WEAK NERVES
O n *  F e llo w *  t ^ *  O th e r, b u t  D r . W W -  

U *tn **  P in k  P i l l*  Q u ic k ly  
C u r e  B e th .

T he iteedy  dm  of •  particnlnr ■ot of 
meculeh (cud* to chronic ffttigue, w hich 
protinoM fau lty  or diflluult m otion, 
krembliug, craiupa and even paraljM s. 
W riter*, t«l*Km|)u«r*, tailor* and  nearn* 
itriiMi* are aiuouK the cIumm* bo bI 
threatened in  thia way w ith  th e  loa* of 
their power to  earn  a  living. The fol* 
lowing iuatauoe ahowa th a t  nerve power 
may be recovered a fte r itaeen ia  en tirely  
lost, if  the rig h t mean* are  taken. H ra. 
O. 8. Blackaien, of No. 684 N orth Bow* 
m an ati'eet, MaiiNtield, Ohio, aay a:

“  For y€«ra my hand* w ould become 
ao num b a t  tiniea th a t 1 would drop 
any th ing  1 attem pted to  lift. Later 
they became ao had th a t I  could no t aew 
any  longer, and a t laat I  could acarcely 
do anyth ing  a t all w ith  m y bauda. A t 
n ig h t the  pricking aeiiKaliomi would 
come on worae than ever, and my handa 
and  ariun would jiain ao th a t 1 dreaded 
to  go to bed. hly fam ily dia-tor gave me 
aome nerve tablets. They helped me a  
little , bu t only for a  abort tim e after I 
had taken them  and if I happeiicHl to l>e 
w ithou t them  for a day or tw o I  would 
be as bad as ever or even worwe. F inally  
1 got a  box of Dr. W illiam a’ P ink  Fill* 
auid began to  take tbeni.

“ The result waa surpriaing. By the  
tim e I  had takeu the last pill in my flrst 
box I could see a gain. T lianks to D r. 
W illiam s’ P ink Pills, la m  mm all righ t. 
1 can aleep undisturbed by pain, end lor 
tw o years I  have been as well as ev er."

D r. W illiam s’ P ink P ills feed the  
qervea by inaking new, rich blood and  
ai th is way have enred nervons diseasea 
»f every dewiriptiou from simple rest* 
leaaness to paralysis. They have ban* 
lebed the trirtures of neuralfria, the  
weakness of nervous prostration, the  
tiaability  and aw ful pain of locomotor 
ataxia. They are sold by all drnggista 
or direct bv the Dr. W illiams M edicine 
Company, bcheuocUuiy, N . Y.

L E A D S  T O  O D D  C O M B IN A T IO N S .

Humar In Kentucklan’a Fad far Nam
ing Hia Horsaa.

As a safe-guard for good work* 
manshfp and fabric, you should 
fcafat on getting the SCHWAB 
label, aa abown above. In your 
next Suit or Overcoat. It's your 
guide and guarantee that every
thing is right Write for etyl* 
book — It’e free.

Schwab Clothing Go.
Maken of Honest Clnthey 

ST. LOUIS, M a

1̂ 1

OEFIINCE ST IRCH-!_1R OODCU to 
~ttae p.ckso 

—otiwr itsFcbo* onlf 12 ounce.—ume price and 
‘DCPIANOK" 18 eUPCRIOR QUALITY.

dIfIVMB Fm*
Sriitir.

C•VBIIIK WIND MILL OO.,
ear aereath Bt, T.peks. Kaaaae

S ilm ln t  
NIaS N il

Ws BMurafartaie aU ataae and. atrlss. It will, par roa to In. I vstUirBte.Wr1ta ] tor eatalow *>*1 / prtosint.

Baylor Usirerstty Collegi of ledicloi
Aeaaal nwlo* koatat oeiabor let. 19*6; saw esneae
kelMtasa >ew la aonrM of eeaatrnaUoa; bosptul 
iMlIlUaiaaaeeilo: taealtr omapoeod »t aaraasl laee 
eho MO •xpoTiaeaad toaekota. a  o. Xbar.s. Deaa, 
Fhareiaar Uaparteteat. DoparUneat of Madtetaa 
■ anbar erramkara Aataelanaa at Madleal Cailepeti 
aarda mtanhaapakla wtih etkar Sfat-olaM Ceilaaaa. 
Var fertaar letarewtloB aaaraaa

BDWAKB OART. M. D., BRAN. 
______________________ LUa Md*.. DaiiM, Tan*.

T f c o w p M E ^ f i j I i r ^

W. N. u .  DALLAS. NO —4 2 —1000

P i s o  S  c u r e : F O R
H  Ba.t‘2!lISl In

i f B S
taut viirit tu cut mu.t Coorh Sjrnp. Taaie. Oooo. (Tm

tliaa. Bold ^  dripgnta.

"Speeking of peculiar nam aa fo r an- 
imalB," said a  tinveliug man last 
night, "1 know a  man who owns no 
leas than  twenty-flve team s In connec
tion with a large farm  in tb e  Blue 
Orass aection, and he has fifty boraea. 
He tries  to nam e them  all a fie r prmn- 
inent charac te rs  In the  Bible. Sev
eral were inarea, and with the second 
crop of colts he foiiud him self in dire 
s tra its . He was not a  churchgoer; 
in fact, I don’t suppose be  ever saw 
the Inside of a church, and his knowl
edge of Biblical nam es was a  t r i l e  
limited.

“ W ith his second crop of colta be 
turned to  Shakespeare for his names. 
Finally, he sold several horses, but 
he still re tains his twenty-five teem s, 
and the  neighbors have g rea t sport 
over the curious com bination of 
names.

“ ‘Ed,’ I heard him saying to  bis 
hired m an one morning. T wish you 
wcMild hitch Moaes up with King Tear 
andlead Neebucbadner.zaar down for a 
new pair of shoes. Coming back, turn 
Kalstaff out in the  lower pasture . H e’s 
gertlng p retty  thin, and before you go 
you might give Solomon a feed.’

" At tim es he has H um let plodding 
along dusty roads beside Adam. Eve 
is often harnessed with H enry VIII. 
His neighbors have never been able 
to learn how he keeps all th e  nam es 
straigh t, but he evidently succeeds.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

E ither Side Would Do.
In an action recently  pending In a 

southern court, wherein an old col
ored man was suing a  white m an for 
breach of contract, the a tto rney  for 
the  defendant was a law yer of high 
standing a t the bar, who feK th a t It 
was som ewhat lowering to his dignity 
to be connected in any m anner with a 
nigger case. The- colored m an’s a t
torney was very busy a t his office on 
the  day the case was se t for trial, and, 
as th e  court was behind the  docket, 
he told his client to stay  in th e  court 
room and send for him when the  case 
was about to be reached. The old 
darky, a fte r try ine  In vain to  vet his 
bearins, approached the  dignified at- 
atto rney  fur the defense, and, with an 
obse<iuiou8 bow, asked:

“ Kunnel. can yo’ tell me when dat 
case of ourn’s coming up fo’ tr ia l? ” | 

“I am not try ing  your side of th a t 
case.’ replk*d th e  law yer frigidly. | 

“T he plaintiff, som ew hat taken  
aback by the law yer's Icy m anner, 
hesitated  for aw hile and then ven
tured tim idly: |

“ ’Sense me. kiinnel, bu t would yo’ | 
mind tellin ' me when yo’s gwine to 
try  yo’ side of dat case?"—I.aw Notes.

Muzxle the Buc Driver*.
T he omnibus companies of Loedon 

are  contem plating the Issue of an 
order prohibiting their drtvera from 
conversing with passengers. The 
Evening Standard rem arks: “’The 
chief sufferers will be the visitors 
from America or the rural d istricts. 
To them the 'bus driver is invaluable 
aa a  guide to the Hons."

Couldn’t Tell W hich.
"Boy,” said the man in 23 as the 

bellboy entered his room, “go over to 
26 and find out if th a t lady Is moaning 
or singing. If she is singing ask  the 
clerk  to change my room ; If she  Is 
m oaning tell the clerk  to notify th e  
house physician.”

Red Cross Bag Blue makes clothes w hiter 
thau suow. Delights the laundress. AU 
grocers sell it. Refuse imitations.

Even the worm will som etim es turn  
before it is trodden upon.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, dis

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women’s 
Ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. I t  is the 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and 
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by 
mall 50 cts. Samjile mailed FKEE. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co.. LeRoy, N. Y.

Don’t  kick a m an when he 's  down. 
He m ay have a brick in his pocket!

I do not believe PMso’s Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—JoBM F. 
BOTBU, Trinitv Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, ISQO.

A m ere m atter of form has secured 
m any a  girl a theatrical engagem ent!

Don’t you know th a t Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, is put up 16 ounces In pack
age and sells a t same price tts 12- 
ounce packages of o ther kinds?

T he sum m er girl Is th e  mosquito of 
the heart.

M rs. W inslow  s  Bowtblng S r m s .
gorrblldreu teethl&it, softens ths gums, rmsoss tw SswnisUoa, sUa/» Psln, cures wind eoUu. aBcsboUlo.

In this age of g raft sim plicity is the 
h ighest form of finesse.

Farm ers and Merchants 
will be Interested In announcem ent of 
“Acetylene Jones" in th is paper.

T he proof of the pudding is the  
m anner In which the guests look a t 
each o ther and say nothing.

To make Cheap Gas-light for
Country Homes

T AKE a common Gav Pipe, 
t a simple ”Ac

stem
Put a simple “Acetylene” Gasburner on its

Bind the two in position with a tight-fitting piece 
of Rubber Hose.

Then fill the bowl of the pipe with fine-ground Cal
cium Carbide.

Next tie a rag over head of the bowl to keep in the 
Carbide. \  \  1 /

Now put the pipe into a Glass of \ \ \  1 / /  ^  
Water, as in picture. '‘O '  V’C-

There you nave a complete Gas* 
plant for 25 cents.

Touch a match to the Burner— -  
and you’ll get a beautiful White Gas- 
light.

Of course, this is only an eirperi- 
ment. but it shows the wonderful tim- 
plicity of Acetylene Lighting.

That very simplicity gave Acetylene

Light a setback, at first
It seemed so simple to turn Calcium Carbide into 

Gas-light that over 600 different kinds of “tanks” and 
“Acetylene Machines” were invented, patented, and 
marketed for the purpose, by about as many different 
people.

Well, the thing to be expected certainly happened!
About 530 of these “Acetylene Machines" had been 

invented and sold by people who knew more about 
Titm-are than they did about Gas-making.

The “Calcium Carbide” was all right all the time, 
but 530 of the machines for turning it into Gas were 
all wrong all the time.

So Acetylene Gas “got a bad name,” though it is 
clear enough now that it never desert ed it at any time.

It was Tike selling li'ood Stoves to burn Hard Coal 
in, and then blaming the Coal for not burning.

« * *
Lots of things happened to grieve the Owners of 

these 530 makes of alleged “Acetylene Machines.”
But very few accidents occurred from them even in 

the days of rank experiment and dense ignorance, 
among, “Generator” Makers.

O f course, a gun will go off unexpectedly, now and 
then, if the trigger be pulled by a person who "didn’t 
know it was loaded.”

But, that’s no fault of the Ammunition—is it?
Well, finally the Insurance Companies got after 

these 530 odd makes of “Acetylene Machines” that 
wouldn’t Acetylate, and the Insurance Board made an 
investigation of all Generators that were submitted to 
them.

Then, out of the 600 odd "Machines” patented, 
only about 70 were “permitted” by the Insurance Board 
to be used.

Oh, what a howl was there!
By "permitted” I mean that tfte Insurance Board 

was willing that any building should be Insured, with

out extra charge, which used any one of these 70 
Acetylene Generators it had found safe, and effective, 
just as It permitted houses to be piped for City Gaa, 
or wired for Electricity, under proper conditions.

Now, the Insurance Companies ought to know 
whether or not these 70 different makes of Acetylene 
Generators were absolutely Safe to use.

Because, they have to pay the bills, if Fire or Ex
plosion occurs, from any one of the Acetylene Gener
ators they authorize.

And. here’s a proof of their good judgment.
Though there are now Two Million people using 

Acetylene Light in America, there have only been four 
Fires from it in one year, against SS6s Fires from 
Kerosene and Gasoline.

There have also been 46QI Fires from Electricity, 
1707 Fires from City Gas, and 520 Fires from Candles.

Besides these there have been 26 Fires from the 
Sun’s rays, But,—only four F4res from Acetylene.

That shows how careful the Insurance Board was 
in its examination of Acetylene Generators, and in 
“permitting” only the 70 makes that were above sus
picion, out of the too experiments that were once on 
the market.

« * •
Well,—the boom in Acetylene Lighting made lower 

prices possible on the material it is derived from, viz.. 
Calcium Carbide, a material that looks like Granite 
but acts like Magic.

Today, Acetylene Light is a full third cheaper than 
Kerosene Light, or Gasoline Light, per Candle Power.

It is not more than half the price of Electric Light, 
nor three-fourths that of City Gas.

If I can’t prove these statements to your full satis
faction my Marne is not "Acetylene Jones.”

But Acetylene is more than the safest and cheapest 
Light of the year 1905.

It is also the Whitest Light—the nearest to natural 
Sunlight in health-giving Blue and Violet rays, and 
because of this, with its freedom from flicker, it is 
the easiest of all Artificial Light on the Eyes.

It is so much like real Sunlight that it has made 
plants grow 24 hours per day in dark cellars where no 
ray of Sunlight could reach them. It made them grow 
tivice as fast as similar plants that had only the Sun
light of day-time, viz., half the time.

That was proven by Cornell University in a three- 
months’ experiment made this very year.

• • *
Now, I’ve saved up for the last a point more im

portant to you than all the others about Acetylene 
Light.

It consumes only one-fourth as much of the vital 
Oxygen from the Air of Living rooms or bed-rooms, 
as either Kerosene or City Gas-Light consumes.

That’s a tremendous difference in a lifetime, mark 
you—three-fourths of a difference.

Because,—Oxygen is Life.
And every bit of Oxygen stolen from the lung* of 

Women, Children and Men, through Lighting, is a 
loss that can never be made good again.

A 24 Candle-Power Acetylene Light costs yon only 
two-Afths of a cent per hour.

That’s about $5.85 per year, if burned every night
in the year for four steady hours.

A Kerosene Lamp of equal capacity would cost you 
a third more, viz.: three-Afths of a cent per hour for
Kerosene alone, or $8 75 per year.

That’s exclusive of broken lamp chimneys, new 
wicks, and the everlasting drudgery and danger of 
cleaning, tilling and trimming daily.

1 want to prove these figures to you, Reader, if you 
are a house-owner or storekeeper.

Tell me how many rooms you’ve got and I’ll tell you 
what it will cost to light them with brilliant, beautiful. 
Sanitary, eye-saving Acetylene.

Write me today for my Free Book about “Sunlight 
on Tap ’’

Just address me here as—
“Acetylene Tones,”

8 Adams S t ,
Chicago, Ilia.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color moro aoodt briohtor an* laP 'r  colon than ani olhor Syo. One tOc package colon all flben. 
any aarmant without hoping aporL Wht i tor Iroo booklet— How to 0*o. Bleach and M s Colon.

They dye in cold water better than any ether dye. You can a* 
m o M R O B  o m U Q  G O ., U n lo n v llto . m im m teet

SINGLE
BINDER

m W I v C M A R  ALW AYS R E L IA B L Esour jotilwr or direct truin Kartorr, Feorla, 111.

PATENTSIPROFIT
M U S T F U L L Y  P R O TK C T AN IN V E N TIO N .
MASON, FENWICK k  LAWRENCE, PatcM Uwyers.
Weehlneton, D . O ., Eotabllehed 18*1.

Bend for oar 43rd AnnlTOnarj free Booklet, nbnw- 
Ing lIlutiratlODi of Mechanical MuTeroenti, Refer- 
encea. Brodetreet and thoueunde of .att.Bed cllenU. Commnntcatluni onnfldontlal. Write n* to-dajr.

DEFIANCE STARCH •Mleat to work with and 
■ ta r c b e t  e lo U ie t d Iccbu

r > T A P  C  Maiieal tra^^rfraduat-i,U'/L) I yi\J^ notiew: Th* TcWcic M*di a l^ n i-
af Trxaa taatioa I905-190o now on Tha 

boat sebaol lawrtt rataa ^  tha Sautb Fha”*****fxeĉ to iiiFdi'*aT atud^U oBca ta‘thaArakib^d KaatblyX D. Dallaa, Taaat et c ?  caa

MUNSON NURSERIES D ec ision  in  CottOR

T rying  to  be independent w ithout 
capital is about as satisfactory  as 
learning to be a prizefighter from  a 
book.

The fellow who says he would bet 
his last dollar on a horse race may 
eventually  have a chance to  do so.

It’* Everywhere.
The H uts of the poor, the  Halls of 

the rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made 

in the name.
But the rich and poor m ust scratch 

Just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when H unt’* 

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching.

It often appears th a t the  less a man 
knows the longer It takes to  tell it.

AT DENISON, TEXAS. 30 YEARS. 
Are a t the TOP in All FRUITS. Tree*, 

, Shrubs, Vines—DEAL DIRECT, 
Employ No Traveling Agents. 

Those representing to bie auch for ua 
are frauds.

Catalog giving full Information aent 
on application.

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of the 
moment.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

]9«wMit a a d  beat, th o ttm ^ k ly  w»t«r>pm of M d  
Bout d u ra b ly . ( la o  ia ffta n tlv  c h a o a ^  fro m  

r id la c  to  w a lk in g  c o a t, dom  n ot weick an d  oo 
gT**at a n  Im proTam ant ower a l l o th e r  m ak ew th a i 
It haa b ^ a  adopiiad U . 8 . A rm y. Hold by 
d r»4 c lam  d e a le rs  a r a r r w h a r f  ~  co sts  n o  m ora  
th a n  c t h o r  b ra n d s. A sk  fo r  I f a a k a t t a a  B ra n d  
a a d  sea th a t y o a  c a t  It. I f  yo u r d e a le r  rafuaca 
to  su p p ly  yoo. w r ite  os.

I OOad Oathlac Oa . last ittd lA, Haw Tsrk

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sonsg
Houeton. Texe*

fflaiiSBm? -jJ- . - - *“V ure isG uaranieed
To euro, or monoy rofunded by .your morr^hant; so why not try It? PriC9 90o«



Christmans Itv The Pecos Vanlley
Should be a season ol rejoicing this year if never before. The horn of plenty has certainly been emptied over this fair valley. 

Land values soaring. The j)roducts of ranch and range reaching the very zenith of high prices, and the handiwork of the merchant 
being readily and liberly rewarded, makes a contented and happy community. While each has been receiving the bounties and rewards 
of this glorious laud and climate, it is meet and proper we should make Christmas a time long to be remembered by friends and rela
tives,, distant and near, and to this end we have ransacked the markets of the east for presents suitable for all, both for home, and for 
transmission at a distance. We have presents of all kinds suitable for all people. We will only note a few.

FOR LADIES: BURNT LEATHER: FOR GENTLEMEN:
Chafing Dishes. Toilet Cases. This line is strictly Artesian. Is light, and no dangar of Travelers Toilet Rolls. Smoking Sets.
Manicure Cases. Jewel Boxes. breakage in sending long distance. Shaving Sets. Letter  Openers.
Stationery Sets. Late Copyright Books. Burnt Leather Sofa Pillow Covers. Ink  Wells. Razors.
F.incy Calanders. E legant Perfumery. Hangers. Match Scratchers Purses. Long Bill Books.
Minors, all kinds. H and  Painted  China Duster Holders Dolls. Laundry Lists. CufI and Collar Boxes.
Japanese Ware. Libby Cut Glass. Moccasins. Postal Cards. Founta in  Pens. Card Cases.
Regular 1847 Silverware. Silver Ring Boxes. Mexican Pottery. Drawn Work. Military Brushes. Meerschaum Pipes.

« r 

♦
'E A S T M A N  K O O A K S  A N D  S U R P L .IE S .-

A  M io e  l-in e  o f  J s p s n o s e  B r io - s -B r s o ,  V a s e s  a n d  R ig u re s .

T O Y S .  T O Y S  BY T H E  HUNDREDS T O Y S .
Ten Pins.

Rocking >{orses.
Steam Engines.
Foot Balls.
Fire Works.
(iames, we have more than  a 
thousand to select from: 

Juven ile  Books by Alger, Henty, Optic, wnd others.

Boys Tool Chests. 

Velocipedds 
Magic Lanterns. 
P r in ting  Presses. 
Bozing Gloves. 
Toys, all kins.

W E  S E L L
Victor Talking Machines and carry them 

in stock.

F R E E  L E S S O N S :
We give free Music Lessons with each 

Violin, Guitar or Mandolin.

Doll Buggies. 
W ashing Sets.
Doll Houses.
Pianos.
Sewing Machines. 
Chinese Dolls. 
Rubber Dolls*
Doll Heads.
Toy Enam eled Ware.

Toy Trunks.
Washing Machines.
Toy Beds.
Ranges.
Dolls from 5c to ten dollars. 
Negro Dolls.
Rag Dolla.
Toy Dishes.

A NICE LINE OF HUYLER’S HIGH PRICED CANDY.
We urge our friends and customers to come early before the stock is broken. You have more time to select now, and nothing 

is made by waiting until the last day. Our goods are now open and ready for your inspectiau.

ARTESIA.

VALLEY DRUG COMPANY,
NEW MEXICO.

LUTHERAN COLONY.

Party of German-Americans From Texas. 

Look Over Land Near Lake Arthur.

A L utheran  colony is to be estab
lished near Lake Arthur.

A party of German Lutherans from 
Port A rthur, Texas, visited the New 
Mexico city last week and decided to 
locate a settlem ent there. The party 
was led by A. H. Sasse.

Mr. Sasse will move his family to 
Lake A rthur immediately and will 
be accompanied on his return  trip by 
several thrifty German-American 
families.

A Lutheran church will be erected 
in Lake Arthur during the next year.

A Trip Around the World.
On Saturday, December 9, after

noon and evening the P W. I. R. R. 
will run trains every half hour from 
Union Station on Main street to the 
principal nations of the world.

One half dollar pays for the round 
trip ticket including refreshments 
common to each country.

You cannot afford to miss this op
portunity of making the trip.

Tickets on sale a t the  Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. and at the station.

Remember, December 9, 1905. A 
H alf Do l la r . C h il d k e .n H alf  
F a r e . T he P. VV. I R. R

Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly  Conference of 

the  Methodist Episcopal Church 
•South, of Artesia s tation, for the 
current conference year, met at the 
church Wednesday n igh t.  Presiding 
Elder J .  T. French in the  chair. A 
large congregation was present and 
listened to a splendid sermon by Mr. 
French. Encouraging written re- 
j»orts were given in by Rev. J. H. 
.Messer, pastor of the church, as to 
the  spiritual condition. The board 
of stewards reported collections in 
full to date, and the W omans’ Par- 
nonage and Home Mission Society 
made a most creditable showing of 
what had been accomplished. One 
member, J . B. Enfield, was baptised 
into the church at the service.

Notice to all Presbyterians.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship at the M. E. Church South, 
Sabbath, Dec. 10, both m orning and 
evening. Your pastor has been in
vited to preach at the evening ser
vice. I t  is therefore hoped th a t  you 
will accept this k ind  invitation from 
our Methodist -brethren, and th a t  as 
far as possible you will a ttend thrs-e 
services. All others interested will 
be heartily welcomed at both servi
ces.

E. E. Mathes,
Pastor Pres. Church.

I

In T  r o u b le
A CAR  O P

W itK

B T T G G I E
Owing to the fact that we have just renewed 

our lease for the present location for another year.
We are going to remodel our whole store room and have no place to put 

the buggies until this building is repaired, we will sacrifice this car of buggies. 
Now is your chance. First come, first choice.

l l a M w  .^ii

JACK PORTER.

Chiristian Church Services.
m.

Christian Endeavor.
Sunday, Dec. 10th, 6 p. m.

Subject, City of God. Rev, 22, 1-18. 
Solo, Face to Face. Mrs. D. W. 

Robertsan, by special reijuest,
Mary Heath, Leader.

Chipley A Reynolds, twe Denver 
parties have applied to the c itycoun- 
( il of Roswell for a waterworks fran
chise sim ilar to the one asked for in 
Artesia a few weeks ago. I t  is not a t  
all probable tha t  the same will be 
granted.

III.

ni.

Sunday School 9:45, a.
Preaching 11, a. m.
Jun ior  Endeavor 3, p.
Senior Endeavor 6, p.
Preaching 7, p. m.
Ladies Aid, Wednesday, 3, p. in. 
Every one cordiallj* invited to a t 

tend. E. H. Holmes, Minister.

League Program.
Sunday, Dec. 10, 5:45 p. m. 

Leader, J .  E. Swepston.
No special program prepared but 

all are requested to be on hand with 
their Bibles.

K I L L t h i  c o u g h
and cure  t h e  lu n g s

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery™«cCONSUMPTION 

0UGH8 and 
iOLOS

Price 
50c A 11.00 
Free Trial.

Surest and Uuickost Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNO TROUB- 
LSS, or MONEY BACK.

Nosic Honor Roll.
Eunice Skaer, Bertha .Speck and 

Lunavada Roach did the required 
study and practice during  October 
and November. Others did part of I 
the time. Eunice Skaer was banner [ 
pupil (did most study) for five weeks. i 

Mrs. F. E. Turner, teacher. i

Notice of Sale.
The frame building formerly occu

pied for school purposes will be sold 
to the highest bidder on Monday, 
December 11th. Healed bids for the  
same are re({uested to he left with 
the board of directors of the  school 
district before 6 o ’clock, p. m., on 
tha t  date. The board reserves the  
right to reject any and all bids.

C. D. Cleveland, Chairman.
Gayle Talbot, Secretary,

CON N O RI
li M [

^v^eets s i l l  T rs h in s
G o o d X e s m s ,  B ig  \A /sgon s

And accommodating men. Will appreciate the  patronage of the 
public and guarantee to use the utmost care in hand ling  goods. 

ARTESIA, - - - n e w  MEXICO.

F. C. and 8 . B. Bennett, two pro 
gressive Alabamians, recently engag
ed in business at Abilene, Texas, 
are prospecting in Artesia this week 
and have about decided to  locate.

Now b  Your Chance.
To get a home. I will sell you 

one acre up to forty, a t  a reasonable 
price. See me at once. E. N. H eath .

Nicely printed envelopes, with a 
Material is being placed for the  picture of a big artesian well, two 

erection of Artesia’s first grist mill, ! packages for 25c, n-t Advocate office.

V



PARALYSIS CURED
0 « M  8 ««m «4  but Y lalbab t *

Dr. W ill ia m s’ P in k  Pills.
Mr. Ksnnsy has sotnslly •■cspsd from 

lbs psralxtio’sfsts  to which hsMsmsd s  
short tims ago hopslsssljr dooiued. Ths 
snrprUiag rsport has boon fullr ▼ariflsd 
and aoms Importaut details secarsd in a 
psraoual iutsrrisw with tbs rsesut saf> 
fsrsr.

"Ths doctor," said Mr. Keuney, "told 
ms that If 1 wautsd to lira auy length 
of time 1 would bars to give up work al
together, and be told tny friends that 
the paralysis which bad beffuii would iu 
time iuTolvs niy whole body.”

" Just how were you afflicted at this 
tim er’ Mr. Kenney was asked.

" Well, I had flist hot, and then cold 
and clammy feelings, and at times my 
body felt as if needles were being stuck 
into it. These seusatious were followed 
by terrible pains, and again 1 would bare 
no feeling at all, but a uninbuehs would 
come orer me, and 1 would not be able to 
more. The moat agonizing tortures came 
from headaches and a pain iu the spine.

" Night after night I could not get my 
oatural sleep and my system was wrecked 
by the strain of torturing pains and the 
effect of the opiates I was forced to take 
to induce sleep. As I look back on the 
terrible suffering I endured during this 
period 1 often wonder how 1 retained my 
reason through it all.

" But relief came quickly when I 
was induced to trr Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. The rery first box 
seemed to help me, and seren boxes made 
me entirely well. There can be no doubt 
about the theroughness of my cure, for I 
hare worked stei^ily ever since and that 
Is nestrlr four years.”

Mr. Penney is at present employed by 
the Merrimae Hat Company and resides 
at 101 Anbin street, Amesbnry, Mass. 
The remedy which he need with such 
satisfactory results, is sold by all drug-

Csts, or direct by the Dr. Williams 
ediciue Company, Schenectady, N Y.

IMPORTANT FACTS 
FOR COW OWNERS
The laeohsnicel Cream Sepstrator has 

heoorae a eitstl feature of every home 
dairy Juet as of every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much 
bettar oream and butter, as well as 
■aving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not email 
but big. Few eewe now pay without a 
eenuetor. Dairyiag ie the most profit- 
aoM kind of farming with one.

96^ of the creamery butter of the 
world is now asade with De Lavsl 
machines, and there are over 900,000 
farm naan beeides.

Send far oatalogue and name of neareet 
local agent.
The De U m  Sephimtoh Co.

74 CsrttssSI tirsal 
NCW YORK

■ssSslfli a  Saaai « a
CHICAGO I

TkGoteT0WEE3
POMMEL 
SLICKER

HAS MEN ADVERTISED 
AND SOLO FOR A 

QUAHHOFACENniEr. 
LIKE ALL

,i3g=>.yiwtim)0f 
aoma

It Is nsde of the heit 
satcrisis. in hIsckor/cSow. 
M y dusnntccf. and sold hy 
rciaMc dealers crcnwherc. 

STKA TO TItt
SIGN OF THE FISH.

W. L. Douglas
*3 :^ 9  *3 -^  S H O E S  L?.
W . L . D a u g la s  $ 4 .0 0  C llt E d g e  L ine 

c a n n o t  h o  a q u a lle d  a t  a n y  p rice .

LAW URGED BY 8ELF-8EEKER8.

Real Animus ef Movement Against 
R em eiiss  Deservedly Popular.

An adroit but plausible scheme by 
which It Is hoped to prejudice the sale 
of proprietary m edicines is the propo
sition to prohibit the sale of any rem
edy which ‘‘containa poison” unless 
each package or bottle is expressly la
beled "Poison.” Such bills are also 
well designed to Impose upon men who 
have no fam iliarity with the subject 
m atter. The pretense of protecting 
the public health put forth In support 
of such bills Ls generally the m erest 
subterfuge; end whenever you bear a 
demand for a law of this kind It 
orig inates with those who have 
a d irect pecuniary in terest to serve by 
destroying the sale of proprietary rem 
edies.

Some of the best and m ost widely 
used rem edies in the world contain 
some one Ingredient which, if taken 
in sufficient quantities, m ight be poi
sonous, and yet the preparation as a 
whole Is not poisonous a t all. Opium, 
for instance. Is used In small quanti
ties in many of the best cures tor 
coughs, colic, diarrhea, etc., in tooth
ache drops and In alm ost all linim ents. 
To require such m edicines to be false
ly labeled “poison” would be merely a 
cunning device to  alarm  the public 
and thus bring about the destruction 
of the sale of those remedies, and in
directly to compel people to procure 
the medicine they want by the more 
expensive method of consulting a  phy
sician and getting his prescription. la  
o ther words. It is an  effort to prevent 
them  from getting cheaply the reao - 
dies which they and their fa thers bm 
fore them  have used for many years.-" 
Medical exchange.

In w inter baseball players swap lies 
about w hat they didn’t  do In summer.

I..et the  o ther fellow do most of the  
harsh arguing and your road to vic
tory is sure.

* To the  housewife who h as  not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use In the m arket and 
who Is reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest th a t a  tria l of 
Defiance Cold W ater S tarch be made 
a t once. N et alone becauae It Is guar
anteed by the m anufacturers to be su
perior to any other brand, but beeauaa 
each 10c packaga contatna 1C osa., 
while all the e ther kinds contain but 
12 PS*. I t  la aafe to say th a t the lady 
who once uaea Defiance Starch will uae 
no other. Q uality and quan tity  muat 
win.

A man may have more money than 
brains w ithout having an overplus of 
either.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No blow, nu impossiblo guarantees nor 

unbusinesslike pruposUious made by Toby’s 
Practical Business College, Waco, Tex., 
the High Grade School for High Grads 
Students. Plenty of hard, honest work by 
a corpsufbigbly educated persons. "That's 
all.” Enter any time. Catalogue free. 
The home of Jane's Shadeless Shorthand, 
the renowned parliamentary system.

Fashonable churches close In the 
sum m er, but the devil does business 
all the  year round.

T ry me lust once and I am sure fA
enma again. Defiance Starch.

Choose, if  it Is possible the  vocation 
for which natu re  has fitted you.

Mrs. W taelew  e Bauthlng Byraa. 
fer rhtldiaa tssthlne, M fu u  tks gnns, rMoess Iw 
lswaisma.sUarspsm.carsswls4ceU»». SSeskuttla.

Scientists now announce th a t the 
posseBBlon of filthy lucre Is dangerous 
to health . This may explain the 
longevity of beggars.

T hat and This.
Twelve years ago I bought my first 

bottle of H unt's L ightning Oil. For 
Cuts. Bum s. Sprains and Aches It was 
th s  best remedy I had found te  th a t 
time. After the lapse e f one doxca 
years I can truly say. It Is the best 
remedy I have found to th is t i a e .” 

Jo b s P. Thompson,
Red Rock, O. T.

One of the partic ipants in a quarrel 
is always wrong, and generally  both 
are.

When you buy bluing, insist on getting 
Red Cross Bag Blue. Don't take a cheap 
iinilatiou. Your grocer sells it.

W ith the  sterilized kiss, antiseptic 
courtship  and san itary  m arriage ac
com plishes facts, cannot som e one 
perfect a deoderized divorce?

Here It Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nuraa In Nsw York, dia- 

oovared a pleasant herb remedy for women’s 
Uls, oaUed AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. I t  la the 
only certain monthly ragulator. Curas 
female weaknessea, Backache, Kidney and 
Uriuary troubles. At all D r ^ j ^ t s  or b> 
mail fiO'cta. Sample mailed FREE. Addraas, 
The Metbar Gray Co.. I>eRoy, N. Y.

T his the  sejtson when the  office 
boy has a m ania for attending  funer
als of—um pires

Cures Rheumatism and C atarrh— Med
icine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the result of 
sii awful poisoned condition of the 
blood. If you have aching joints and 
bark, shoulder blades, bone pains, 
crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen 
muscles, shifting, sharp, biting pains, 
and th a t tired, discouraged feeling of 
rheum atism , or the hawking, spitting, 
blurred eyesight, deafness, sick stom
ach. headache, noises in the head, mu
cous throat, discharges, decaying 
teeth, bad breath, belching gas of ca
tarrh , take Botanic Blood Bairft (B. 
B. B.). It kills the poison in the blood 
a-hich causes these awful symptoms, 
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to 
the jo in ts and mucous membranes, 
and m akes a perfect cure of the worst 
rheum atism  or foulest ca ta rrh . Cures 
where all else fails. Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) Is composed of pure Botanic In
gredients, good for weak kidneys. Im
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia. 
A perfect tonic for old folks by giv
ing them new, rich, pure blood. Thor
oughly tested for th irty  years. Drug
gists, $1 per large bottle, with com
plete directions for home cure. Sam
ple free and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Co., A tlanta, Ga. Describe trou
ble and special free medical advice 
sen t In sealed letter.

Art Y»ur Om Ibt Mr Alfcn’t  Feot-Ert* 
Apewder. I t  rests the feet. Cures Bwolln. 
Sore, Het, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet 
sad Ingrewlag Naile. At all D rug^sU  ood 
Shoe steree, 26 cents. Accept ne suMtltuto. 
Sample mailed FREE. AMrm*, AUaa S. 
Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

Moet women say th a t they would 
not m arry  the  best man in the world, 
and m ost m arried women know they 
didn’t.

$30.00 per M. I.«wla’ "Single Binder.” 
straight Sc cigar, costs the dealer some 
more than other Sc cigars, but the higher 
price enables this factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, IIL

See how much you can pu t into it. 
instead  of bow much you can take 
out of I t  -

Save Your Lunge.
Don’t neglect th a t cough. One pair 

of lungs le all you'll ever have—treat 
them  well. Simmon's Cough Syrup 
will soothe and strengthen  them, stop 
the cough and give you a chance to 
sleep in peace.

V irtue is Its own reward. The fa t
ted calf would gladly change places 
with the prodigal son.

"Jse k ” Gawdy Coming Home.

"Jack  Gowdy, in Indiana, United 
S ta tes Consul General a t Paris fer 
the past eigh t yea-s, has notified his 
friends in W ashington th a t he Is pack
ing up and preparing to take the trip  
back across the  A tlantic. Gowdy has 
been succeeded hy Consul General 
Mason. He will go back to ru th  
County, Ind., and lay plans to  capture 
the gubernatorial nom ination of iho 
state. If Gowdy can be elected gov
ernor of Indiana, he will have achiev
ed his highest ambition.

SUFFERINGS UNTOLD.

Miss Anna Morgan.
Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of J. 

P ierpont Morgan, Is a healthy, happy 
and hearty  young American woman, 
devoted to outdoor sports, especially 
riding, driving, golf andtennls. Her 
g rea test chum Is Miss Florence Rbett, 
to whom her fa ther pays a handsome 
salary  for looking a fte r his charitable 
In terests. Miss R hett looks after a 
good deal of the  practical bousekeep- 
isg  for Mrs. Morgan.

A Kansas City W oman’s T errib is Ei» 
psrisnes with Kidnsy Sickness.

Mrs. Mary Cogln, 20th st. and Clavm 
land avs., Kansas City, Mo., ssys:

"For years I 
was run dowm, 
w s s k ,  l a m w  
snd sore. Thw 
kidn«y veere- 
tlous were too 
frequen t Them 
dropsy puffed 
up ray ankles 
until t h e y  
were s  sigh t 
to behold. Doo 
tors gave rxe 
up, but 1 be
g a n  n s I ■ 8 

Doan's Kidney Pills, and tbs rem edy 
cured me so tha t I have been well 
ever since, and have bad a fins bsby. 
the first in five th a t was not premm 
turcly born”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, K. Y.

Hold fast to an opinion until som e
thing better is found to supplant It.

AV^datde Preparalion for As - 
slfflUaling tticFoodandRe^la- 
ting ttte Stomachs and Bowels oT

1N F.AN I S H1M) K LN'

Promotes Digcdlion-Cheerful- 
ness and-Rest.Contains neither 
Ovium.Morptune nor>lii)exaL 
T«o t  'N a r c  o t i c  .

Avwo'dVrtvSM EaZArOBr

Apofecl Remedy ForConslipa 
Ron. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
nrss and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

FocSlsnits Sifnalurc of 

N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

- '-Al G 41 io n  lit •• r> 1 cl *
J j, D o s )  —  J j C ' l  jv I s

EXACT COFY OF WRAPPEJL

In
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CllfTORIA
VMS SSKTMMI SSWOSMT. MOW SITV.

In a game of baseball two nines 
a re  usually m atched to play against 
one umpire.

Red Cross Bag Blue should be in every 
home. Ask your grocer for it and take no 
substitute.

Some men are so good to  their fam
ilies th a t the find it necessary to be 
bad to some other fellow’s family.

XAMOMK-LLM

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  ^iMffvs th i / i t i t s im ? *
W. l..D sagla4 S3.M  sbsM have bjr thsir sx- 

ssBeat style, easy fitting, anti teeerlar wearing 
gnalMlst, achlsvM the largest eels ef any S3.50 
shea in the werM. They are Just as geed as 

that oeat yen tS .M  te $7.00 — the aniy 
dlfleranca Is the prtca. It I cauM taka yau Into 
■ly factory at Bracfctan, M ass., the laryest In 
ths wsrM nndsr ene rest making men’s fine 
absas, and shew  yen the cam with which every  
pair at Daaglas eneoa Is made, yau would raallta 
w hy W. L  Daurlas $J.S0 tnecs am the heat 
sheas produced In the world.

Ifl could shew you the dlfterenca hatwoen the 
sheas made hi my factory and those ef other 
mahaa, you wenfd nndarotand w hy Douclas 
93-M sheas esat mam to make, why they held 
tbair shape, IK batter, wear longar, and am of 
grsatar latrtneic vahia than any etbar $3.M  
shsa an tbs martist ta day.

C A U T IO N .—Issiit upon haring W. L.Dnng- 
IM inoaa. Tska no eubrtltnta. Nona genuine 
without his name sod pries stamped on bottom.

W A N T E D . A ehoo dealer In orery tnan wham 
W. L  Douglas Hhooa ore not sold. Pull line of , 
lamplm mnt fese for Inapeetlon upon request.
Fact Osier fpelets eeedr tfey mUt m t m—r  fraesy.

Write tor Illnstrstad Catalog of Poll Btylas 
W .l.D 4V O X -4g ,B sw ak faw ,]faaa . ,

Omaha, Nebr., Oct. 26.—It la re
ported from Casper, Wyo., tha t sales 
of town lots for the new town of Sho
shone, located a t the edge of the 
Wind River Reservation on the new 
line of The Chicago ft North-W estern 
Railway across the sta ta  from Cas
per, have been unprecedented.

Blddiag for town lots runs high and 
a  large num ber have been disposed of 
w ithin a shart time. Buyers evident
ly figure on the growth of the city 
here  when the Indian Reservation Is 
throw n open to settlem ent next June.

Gresham ’s  M other Living.
. T he m other of the late  General Wal
te r  Q. Gresham  la still living, hale and 
hearty , a t the  ago of 98. five miles from 
Louisville, Ky., In the sam e house 
w here General Gresham  was born.

N o th in g  pleases th e  eye so much os 
h  w ell mode, dainty

H properly laundered. 
To get the  beat resu lts i t  
is necessary to  use th e  
best laundry  starch

StarcHii

m. • TbltETj
A ntiseptic;

FOR W O M EN
troabled w ith in t peculiar te  - 
their sex, used ss  a douche la Bsiveloasjy n * -
ceetful. Thorouchlycleoasee, hillsdieeasecerme. 
stops dlscharcctf nesls inflsmntstioa sad lacal

PmUBS is in powder form to be dbeolved In pum 
water, snd Is Isr more clesnsing, hesling, germjcidsl 

sconomioil thou liquid aniiiepties for sU 
toilet AND WOMESr* hPECIAL UtB8 

For mle at druzgisU, 80 centt a bo*.
Trial Boa and Book of lastructlens Proa. 

TMs B. Psavou CeMPSHV •a sT o n , f s o a ^

gives th a t  finish to  the  
clothes th a t  a ll ladies 
desire and should obtain. 
I t  is th e  d e ligh t of the 
experienced laundress. 
Once tried  th ey  w ill use 
no other. I t  is pure and 
la guaran teed  not to  in 
ju re  th e  m ust delicate 
fabric. I t  is sold by th e  ! 
best grocers a t  10c a 
package. Each p ack ag e ' 
contains 16 o u n c e s .  I 

O ther starches, n o t nearly  so good, sell 
a t  th e  sam e price per package, b u t they  | 
con tain  only  12 ounces of starch. Con- 
au lt you r ow n intereats. Ask for 
DEFIANCE STARCH, g e t it, and we 
know  you w ill never use auy other.

Decision in Cotton

Deflaince Starch Compansf, Omaha, Neb.

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of tho 
moment

PRICE. CtG.

!v*X CURE THE 6RiPi 
IN ONE DAY

MiiRIPINEl
ANTI-GRIPINE

I S  G V A R A ir T E E D  T O  C V K B
GRIP, RAO COLO, READACHE ARD HEURALRIA.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake b j 
shipping to us.

1 woa’tMlI Aatf-ArtwlM* * dMl«r who woa'tGi ■a Cull tor roar MOKBT BACK. IF  IT  BGW'T OVBB. 
IF . J N e tw e r . JE. r t . ,  M oautaatarer.Sim'dNaflaM , Mm.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons*
Houaton. Tai

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
_______m sssdu
sat gsm w if ufUbMl risolag asort

r miMU thsa aav sthor dva 0s« tec packute c«4«m all Merf. T h w ^  is esld aafarhettw tha$' asr rihor dm. Ym  saa dm 
Wrtta Isr Imt hsskHf as* to Bm. Btoacb ood Mix Cotora MOmMOM  O r t I /#  0 0 .«  rte/aeW M a, ftffrtaatwL



^ To Be Given Awa^y p
A  100 P iece Set TH eodore He^vile^tKl

At J. P. DYER’S, Artesia, N. M.
CliitiA .

Every day until and including Dec. 23rd, a numbered ticket 
will be given with every one dollar purchase, and a certain ticket 
will draw the fine set of genuine

valued at $50 in any market. No imitation ware, but the name 
“Theodore Haviland” on every piece.

Tickets are given with CASH Purchases only, and special low 
prices will be made for the cash.

This is an opportunity of a life time to get a set of Haviland China free.
Buy your fall and winter goods from me, save money and at the same time get 

a chance at this valuable Christmas present.

T .

A R T E S IA , - - NEW M E X IC O
By an oversight the Advocate 

{ailed to note the  marriage a week or 
two ago of .Mr. Tobe Long and .Miss 
Mattie Dawson, both of this city. 
They are at home on West Main St. 
and have had the congra tu la tions  of 
their num erous friends.

E. A. Clayton let the contract yes
terday to Chapman <t Cogdell for the  
boring of an artesian well upon his 
tract of suburban property west of 
town. I t  will be cut into small hom e 
plats.

Frank Miller came in last n ight 
from Panama, Iowa, and will remain 
some time. Mr. Miller made his first 
visit to Artesia sixty days ago, and 
was BO favorably impressed th a t  he 
couldn’t stav away. Reckon anybody 
over did leave the Pecos valley who 
had his consent never to return?

Bert Rooy came in from Oklahoma 
Wednesday night with a party of 
homeseekers.

A magnificent yield of Kaffir corn 
is reported from the J .  O. Duncan 
ranch south of town—eigthy thous
and pounds off of thirty acres.

Charley Echols, manager of the 
.\rtesia  Machine Shop, is having a 
cottage erected in the Roberts addi
tion.

E. A. Clayton has bought from L. 
R. Smith eighty acres of fine land 
lying immediately west'of the town 
site.

Aitesia prohibited gambling, then 
Roswell did likewise. Governor Ha- 
german endorsed the move and now 
President Roosevelt recommends tha t  
Congress pass a law prohibiting  it 
in the territory. Big oaks from l i t 
tle acorns grow. Artesia was the 
acorn.

President Roosevelt, Governor Ha- 
german and the city conucil of Ros
well agree with Artesia on the  gam b
ling question, of course.

Artesia is full of visitors today and 
every knocker should sheath h is  l it
tle hammer.

Charley Davis' friends smoked ci- 
gart Thursday and smoked ’em often. 
A fine son. the first born arrived at 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis the 
evening previous and Papa felt like 
a millionsire.

Thev are organizing the Pecos V a l
ley Teachers’ Association. w h a t  
chance has the small boy in this age 
of combination?— Albuquerque J o u r 
nal.

The Record says a little  less than 
half the population of Roswell will 
ask the new governor for jobs. This 
does not include the gamblers.—Al
buquerque Journal.

W eather Obseryor Benson has been 
in the m ountains the past week a n d  
the weather machinery has been 
runn ing  along to suit itsel. The re
sult has been ice neaily every m orn
ing.

J. VV. Reynolds has been recom
mended by the president to succeed 
himself as secretary of the Territory 
of New Mexico.

Billie Swearengen has arrived at 
Toyah, Texas, with his well drill and 
we shall know soon whether or not 
artesian water is to be found theie. 
Swearengin knows his business and 
is in line for a small fortune is he 
strikes a fiow.

Dr. T. E. Presley will be in Artesia 
Monday, the l l l h ,  a t  the office of Dr. 
Weems.

The promoters of the  Dayton 
Townsite Company have in contract 
a sanitarium  for our l it tle  neighbor 
that  promises to be a fine institution 
for the entire valley. The Advocate 
will give particnlar<( as soon as possi
ble.

Artesia now has only one bakery 
again— Mrs. 8. B. Dyer, and she 
seems to be well able to take care of 
the  wants of the people.

Dr. J .  L. Davis, who recently mov
ed to Artesia from Hope, places his 
professional card in the Advocate 
this week. Bee it in another  column.

Italian Bees.

For sale in Root’s eight-framed 
hives. Hives well painted. Bees in ! 
good condition. Should more than ' 
pay for themselves this coming year, j 
A few supplies to sell cheap when I 
bees are sold. Clifford Ewers, Carls-1 
bad, N. M.

Artesia Made Syrup.
Fresh and fine now Leine made in 

open kettles at the Rawls farm. For 
sale in any quaniiiy . See Graham 
& Atterbury, or J .  D. Rawls. Sam
ple at Lesley’s store.

Good wagon and harness for sale. 
Apply to Jim  Conner.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after 

health , from one extreme of fadd:sm 
to another, when, if  they would only 
eat good food, and k>.ep their  bowels 
regular with Dr. K ing’s New Life 
Pills, their troubles would all pass 
away. Prompt relief and quick cute 
for liver and stomach trouble. 25c at 
Pecos Valley Drtig Store; guaranteed.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. O. 

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
church, Harpersville, N. Y., will in 
terest you. He says; “ I suffered ag
onies, because of a persistant cough, 
resulting from the grip. I had to 
sleep sitting up in bed. I tried many 
remedies, without relief, until 1 took 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
entirely cured my cough, and saved 
me from consum(>tion.” A grand 
cure for diseased conditions of throat 
and lungs. At Pecos Valley Drug 
Store: price 50c and $1.00, guaran 
teed. Trial bottle free.

N o tice  for P ab lico tlon .
DESBBT LAND, r i N A L  PHOOF.

U dIIf<1 SiaiF* I..an<10l9oF, 
Koawpll, .New Mexico.

NoTPmber 14. 10OS.
Notice i i  hereby Kive» that Cktra t' l is le , o f 

A rtesia , U dd; coonly . New Mexico, has flied 
notice of intention to make proof un her desert- 
land  claim  No 1»«, for the N l-‘i  N k l-4 , 8EI-4 
N at-4 ,H -ti SKl-4See, U ,w l-2  n w I-4 skI-4 n w I-4 
8ec.2S,T.I7s. ,R as a . ,l>era-e the KeKlater o r Ue 
ceiver a t Koswell, New Mexico, on W edneadar, 
the 27th d a j  of December, laiB.

She names the followinx w itneasei to prove 
the* com plete irriiiatloii and reclam ation of said 
land '

C harles A . C oll, o f A rte s ia , n . M , L este i Q. 
H adley , of A r te s ia , m. M ..T h o m s k  C. S hoe
m ak e r , o f  A r ts s ia , M. M.. U a r t  C roneb , o f A r- 
tea ia , N. M,

H ow ard  L elan d , U egiater.

N otice  for P n b llen tlon .
DBSBkT LAND, FINAL FBOUP.

U nited S tates l^and Olllre, 
itosw ell, New Hexl<x>, 

Novi n ib e r 14, 190&.
Notice la herebv given th a t N ettie linckley, 

form erly N ettle lis le , of rteaia, Kddy oonnty, 
New Mexico, bae llle l notice o f intention to 
make proof on her deaert-land claim  No . BWl, 
for the Sh.1-4 NWI-4, NEI-4 8W1-4 and W l-2 S 
Kl-4 Sec 22. T. 17 S., U 2H E , before the Keg- 
later o r Receiver a t Roswell, N iw  Mexico, on 
W ednesday, the 27tb day o f December, lUOfi

She names tbe lollowing w itnesses to  prove 
the complete irrigation  and reclam ation of aaid 
la n d :

H art Cronch, of A rtesia , N. M ., Thomas C. 
Shoemaker, of A rtesia, N. M ., L es te rU . H ad
ley . of A rtesia, N. M ., Charles A Coll, of Ar- 
tesia, N. M.

Howard I.«laud R egister.

N o tice  fo r P a b llc a tlo B .
UOaXSTaAD a p p l i c a t i o n  n o , 2243.

D epartm ent of tbe In terior, 
lAmd OIDce a t Roswell, New M exieo, 

November 14, IHOD.
Notice is hereby given that the foiluwlng- 

narneil se ttle r  bas flied notice of b is Intention 
to make ilual proof in aaptiort of his claim , and 
th a t said proof w ill be aiade before the Regis
te r o r Receiver a t R o sw ll, New Mexico, on 
December 25,1U06, vlx: Eeb Owen, of Hope,New 
Mexico, for the Sl-2 8E1-4 Sec. 23, and Nl-2 N 
El-4 Sec. 2U, T . 17 S ., U. 21 E.

He names tbe following w itnesses to prove 
his continnons residence apon and cnitivation  
of said land , viz:

Lam  Richards, of Hope, N. M ., dobn Rich
ards, of Mope, N. M , W. P . R iley, of Hope, 
N. M ., Joseph Wood, of Hoiie, N. M .

Howard L eland, Register.

Dr. E. J . Schwartz, of Salem, Ohio, 
was in the city one day this week.

J im  Conner has p lenty  of sand on 
hand.

Wood for Sole.

N otice  lor P n b llo a tlen
DXSXUT LA N D , P IN A L  PSlO O P.

I I 'n ited  Slati-a Land Uflire,
itosw ell. New Mexico,

I November 14, 1905.
I Notice is hereby given th a t H enrietta Owen, 

of Hope, Eildy coonty, New Mexico, bae fllekl 
I notice of Intention to make proof on bor desert- 

land claim  Ivo. 9 0, for the 81-2 of NEl-4, of 
! cec. 20, T . 17 8 .,  R. 21 E ., before the Register 

or Kcrelver a t Roswell, N . M . ,  on T h a red ay  I tb*i 2Htb day of December, 1905.
8he names the following wltneeses to prove 

I tbe complete irrigallon and reclam ation of said 
I land;

Lnm R ichard^ of H < ^ , N M ., John Klcli- 
N . M, ,  W. P

By the cord or car load. Plenty of 
it. Apply to W. F. Daugherty, Day- 
ton, N. M.

' an la. of Hope, N. M ., W. P. Rilev of Hoi»e, N 
M , Joseph Wood, of Hope, N. M.

I Howard I.eland, Rnglst.ir.

Call J im  Connor, Phone «4 f6r all 
kinds of hauling.

N o ttee  F o r  P w b lle a t lo n .
IIOMkHTBAD APPLICATION VO. 4422

D epartm ent o f tbe In te rio r, 
Land ofllce a t Roswell, New Mexico, 

October 27, 190b 
Notice is hereby given th a t the roilowlng- 

named se ttle r  baa tiled notice o fh ia  Intention to 
make Anal proof In support of his claim  and 
th a t aaid proof w ill be m a t« before the Regis
te r  or Receiver a t Rosw ell, New M exico, on 
December II , 1906, v is:

Irvin A. A rnold, o fA rtea la . N. M. to r the 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, band |2, Sec. I, T. lb 8 .,' H. 25 K.

He names tbe following witneases to prove hia 
continnons residence npon and cn itivation  of 
said land , v ia :

L ynnS . K ennicott, of A rtesia , N. M. Cliarles 
J .  Rack, of A rtesia, N.M , Lonnie L. T ackett, 
or A rtesia , N .M ,, J .  Mack S ro ilb ,o f A rtesia , 
N.M.

. H oward Leland, R egister.

N o tic e  F o r  P u b lic a t io n ,  
IIOMBHTBAD APPLICATION VO. 4504.

D epartm ent of th e  In te rio r , 
Land Offloe a t Rosw ell, New Mexico 

Nov. U , 1995.
Notice is hereby given tb s t  the follow ing- 

named ae ttle r has flleu notice of bis Intention to 
m ake final proof in snpport o f his claim , and 
th a t aaid proof w ill be made before the Uegli- 
te r  or Receiver at Rosw ell, New .Mexico, on 
Dec 20, 1905, viz:

W illiam W. M ajor, o fA rtea la , New Mexico, 
fo r th e  SKI-4 NKI-4, NEl-4 SKI 4 Sec. 7, 8W1 4 
N Wl-4 and n w 1-4 8W1-4 See. 8, T . 17 8 . .  K. 
2b E .

He nam es tbe fo llow ing  w itneasea  to prove 
h is  coD tlnnons residence  npon an d  c n itiv a tio n  
of sa in  land, viz:

Robert L. Speck, o fA rtea la , N. M .. John 
R ichey, o f A rtesia, N. H . ,  John  C. H ale, of 
A rteeis, N . M ., George P . Clevelana, o f A rte- 
eia, N. H .

H oward Leland, R egister.

N o tice  fo r P u b lic u tio n .
DBKBUT LAND, PINAL PBOO^.

U nited States lAind Office, 
Uoewoil, New M exico.

 ̂ November 14, 1905.
Notice ie hereby given tha t Zeb Uwen. of 

Hope Eddy connty, New Mexico, baa filed no
tice of Intention to make proof on b is desert- 
land claim  No. Mil, for tbe W l-2 SW l-4 Sec. 24 
and N1-2SE1-4 Sec. 28, T . 17 8 ., B. 21 E .. be
fore tbe R egister or Receiver a t Rosw ell. N
M , ,o n  T barsday , the 28ih day of December.
1905. ’

Ho nam es tbe following wilneseee to prove 
tbe complete irrigation  and reclam ation of aaid 
land:

Lnm R ichards, of Ho|ie, N. M.. John  Kl»;b- 
ards . of Hope, N. M ., W. P . Riley, ol Hope,
N. 51., Josepii Woods, of H im , N. M

H ow ard Leland, Register.

N o tice  F o r  P u b l le a t lo n .
DKSKBT LA N D , P IN A L  P nO O P .

United S tates l4md Office.
Koewell, New Mexico. 

^  ^ November 21, l»f5.Notice Is hereby given th a t Frank L. S tr ick 
land, of Felix , Chaves oonnty, New Mexico, 
hat flied notice o f intention to make proof on 
hie deeert-lxnd claim  No. 875, for tbe HI 
the NWI-4 of bectlon 8, T . 17 8 ., R 18 E 
tore the Register o r Receiver a t Rosweil, cvev 
Mm Ico, on Thnraday, tbe 4th day o f J a n u a ry ,

He names the following w ilnesses In prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclam ation of said 
land;

W llllsm  A. Kewea. of F lk  n. m , Jam es J .  
Rewes, of Elk, n. ni , H ester Pow ell, of I>uwer 
Pciiasco, n. m , Frank W allace, of f.ower 
iiaarii, n m.

HowanI Leland, Register

1-2 of 
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